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[Written for tie TRUE WrrNss.)
The Worl uand the Sonl.

S;tite vorid t a youthful sou.!," My treasures
ire bouildlessi, whRat wishest thon?

'i dve the oriches, lionors, yleasures,
Nt thlon choose. and how 1.
tite goi, a gen'rohs dower

of precious, g tt'ring gold:;,
live eIlce of tmy gifts the Ilower,

Love'lîtilppiness unîold.
r' an elîld, foep the gifts thusgiven

To gladden all thy days,
"r1enivyrteelect laelcaven.
Pit hIesou! t urned ber gaze
ilere hione tlhe stars11aie>- splendor,
Tîîrned on their golden glow
oo k dilvincly sweet and tender,

A:îtl softly -igied,' No, no."
hVi.iîest thou for mîusil's magle measures,

or song, the gods Inspire:
rt.sciencehIall begulle tty leisure.
Or fmlte wroild'st ton desire-
dweiling in soie Island bower

Wttl birdsand flowersand trees;
A p:tUicO prend, îiith pcmç andt powr,

.N rrown-tlk't wish for t lesr"
iti froni afar arose a vision
i: rlre the soul, of One

w';r toa crown and throneelystan,
ii:ien'Sroyal,irtl ora soit

11u'ül ont a lironicf shame, reviled,
tiined w th a crown of woe-

.ii rtbe i rld. tili ubegnlled,
Te sou! roplied," No, n."

110 a pSOn choseStent self-nabneeations,
Atîd clatipinz u«Cc ber breast

Tt w buckler of unshaken patience,

a !w <ostit brave he rti unrepiniîg
Thro' rougi and lonely ways,

Ami sees the workt la splenudor sihiiing,
Whlle dark are ail lier <aya.

O:iîes still doth the iord soieit,
\n tutempt ber truant chud
,~rt poie cfo esqste,.Ppleadlngs fondl and irilti;
Uh crown of gold and princely palace,

l.ut to ber breast of snow.
oubrcint rcloset hie cross 'nchliaiee.

Ti te snt tlries,"l No, lin.,,

J .W;Y,rP.Q.,

The zuli Country.

L.'rd Chelmsford has said lie had nu idea
Ihat n difficlit country Zuluiand was till he
ut into it.| lItlooks, indeed, like a miniature
fhanistan. All along the West sideof the

iarrow Amatonga plain rises a steep ridge of
mountain of from 5,000 te 7,000 feet, sinking
gradually in the West to a rough and broken
table land of about 2,000 feet, which is aegain
k<>unded toward Transvaal by another range of
rom 5,000 to 7,000 feet.

Dlscased lik and Beel.
(New York Daliy Neir)

lo:treme mensures are absclutely necessary
to put a stop to the ravages of cattle plague
that are extending throughout all the neigh-
boring States. It undoubtedly affects the
quality of the milk given by the animals thaI;
are attacked, and it will isooner or Iater, if IL
has not donc so ailready, affect the beef which
is consumed by certain classes in this city,
w'lho should b protected against its unwhole-
solie influence.

Thei Lenpttaof a PI's Tail.

The length or a pig's tail led to murder in
Madiseon County, North Carolina, last Thurs-
day. Twofarmers, named Nortonand Gaither,
disputed concerning the length of the tail of
a pig which they were examining. Norton
gave Gaitertthe lie, whereupen Gather told
Norton te gel reati> for a dent>' flghtl. Botir
men drew their revolvers ahnot simul-
taneously. Gaither was fttally wounded

and Norton lest a Ibunib. Ttc point
ti to which of e wo mon iras right la
regard to the length of the pig's tail romains
andecided.

The tlu War.

Càî's Tow, March 17.-The British steamer
landed the first of the reinforcem nts at Dur-
ban, Natal, on the 5th instant. The troop-
sL with the 57th Regiment, arrived at
D)urban on tle 10th instant. The relief of
Ekowe will be attempted shortly. An un-
successftil endeavor was made yesterday to
communicate with lthe Ekowe garrison by
signal. Ring Cetywayo's brother's overtures
for subnission were a ruse to cover his re-
treat to Swazieand. Reports that Cctywayo
sent mossengers to sue for peace arc failse. A
body of Basutos crossed the river Terle on
the Sth instant, stole some horses and fired
on the colonial forces, who repulsed then
with the loss of 20. All quiet in the Trans-
enal.

'hei Prince Imperlal and the Queen.

The Emperor Napoleon III., during his
visit to England, contrived to win the wari
frieudship of the Queen and Prince Albert,
wiich, in the case of the former, bas been ex-
tended te the widow and son. The young
Louis Napoleon, before departing for the
Zuilu War, called upon the Queen to bid
adieu, and, according te a London paper, she
received hi>» mwiti the greatest cordiality,
thanking him la a trembling voice for the
courageous Itertest lie envinced in ler
armay and country. She seated tins beside
lier on a sofa during the interview, and, as heo
rose to depart, she drew a ringfrom ler band,
and placing it tupon his finger, asked him to
proserve it as a mark of lier gratitude. The
young man was visibly affected by the Queeit
gift and words.

Iu the Noon Inhabited?

M. Flammarion, the great French astro-
noner, being desirous to test the truth of his
sutrmise titt there are inhabitants in themnon,
proposes to construct a telescope of sulficient
hower to definitely settle the question. A
committec has been organized to collect the
necessary:funds, the cost of the instrument
being estimated at 1,000,000 trancs. This

ill be the most costly telescope in the world,
unileis the American proposition to érect one
on Pike's Peak at an expense of $1,000,G00
-should be carried out, and it now seerne proba-
ble thiaIt imay be. Four years«vill b re-
quired to complte tthe -instrument, andiIf
funds arc provided there is no reason wyli it
shouild not bo completed. - Ils pewer would
be lufficient to distinguish- 'buildings ot ny'
nagaitude, and to show the topography of:the
maou's surface,

The Lumber Trade.
We regret teostate that reports frou Englan d

arennything but encouraging to those engaged
in the lumber trade. Tie following is an ex-
tract from the Newcastle Daily Chrowyr, 'of
the 3rd March :-"In our report of Saturrny
it vas stated that the Canadian timber trade
was likely to open ont badly. We understand
tit net a single cargo bas been sold, which
is unprecedented. The prices demanded by
the lumbermen are sucli that none of the
Canadian merchants can pay to enable tbem
to effect sales over hcre. lUless orne diffe-
rent figures are shown the importation is like-
ly to be very limited indeed. The necessity
of buying is net imperative, seeing the stocks
we Liae bLre. Iron is se much suîperseding
wood for our shipbnilding--eîen to the deed
work--that the cost will Lave to be mMuch
lessened, or trade may ccase entirely, for first-
class velloi pine atall events. bailing ships
are oeèring a 922sGd without finding char-
terers."

Fashilonnbie MtarraNe ln Rom1e.

Niw VYorNir Mar :l.-A London letter,
giving details of tho marritgeat lRme, Marchl
5tli, of Miss Ada Hungerford, sister of Mrs.

McKay (wife of the Califurnia millionaire), to
Count Guizeppe Telfener, says the affair was
rnagnificent. The Count lias an enornous
fortune. The religions ceremony was per-
formed by the Arcibishop O Fegia. Mgr.
Capel stood on the left of the young bride,
and Mgr. Cataldi, wi representeii 111s Hoh-
ness the P'ope, stood on the right of the bride-
groomî. la the atternoonof the wedling day
the gronnds o the former's villa, l'ortensenio,
now called Villa Ada, were thrown open to
the public and toanumberof;;uests, who were
invited to witness races nia by ele'en horses
cf Telfener's. A box stand was erected for the
accommodation ofRingt s lmbert,l'rince
Ainaîleus anti Couatess Telfurnor, amnd some
ladies. The King arrived on the ground at a
quarter pas three, accompanied by the Duke
of Aosta, General Medeci. The grand palace
built by Victor Emmanuel, in which the
young couple wili reside, is surrounded by
most beautiful grounds. Miss Ada Hunger-
ford was called the star of the American
Colony in Paris. Conat Telferner occupies a
high position in Rome and is well known from>
bis connection with some of the biggest rail-
roads la South America, constructed under
his directions.

, ~- -

A seotchtnflfl ania n Zain Citer-

(London Lettertol N. Y. Tintes.)

Wherc will you go and not find a Scotch-
man in power, or an Irishman intriguing for
it? In the varions negotiations with the Zulus,
and many times last year, during the Kaflir
war, tbe name of John Duan, a sort of Prime
Minister to King Cetywayo, frequently crop-
ped up in news-etters and dispatches. This
gentleman was born of Scotch parents nt Port
Elizabeth in the Cape Coloay, and is net more
than 40 ye.tesof a"e. lie lea Zîlu chiot, nd
evadentlyeinherit sith the braver' rmd love
cf ad iente cf bis fathers their layalty and
discretin. rHo tas amassed a fortune in
trading with the Zulus, andin the midst of
the troubles between Natal and Zulu ho made
up Lis mmd to remain neutral i case o fwac.
Coming over to Natal, lie had an interview
with jbord Chelmetord and expressed this in-
tention. The Englieh chief received hini
courtecusly, but also iformed him that if war
broke out he should treat every man he met
in the Zulu country as an enmy. Mr. John
Dunn therefore resolved te seek an asylum la
Natal until the end of the war, Lord Chelms-
ford agreeing to find him land te live upon,
and an opportunityi l due course te return to
his old location. Accordingly, Duînu, witi
his tribe, 2,500 men, women and children, and
1,000 bond of cattle, crossed the Tuegia, sur-
rendering their arms te the British authorities.
Dunn is said to be a sturdy, well-built, intelli-
gent man, and ho had great influencein Zulu-
land, thlough he ocould not influence the King
in a pacifie policy. Just before he Lad recei-
ed the ultimatum, Cetywayo sentamessage to
Dunn, saying: I am going to fight. I will
eat up overy English soldier as a bit of ment>
and wben they are all ftnished, my appetite
wil o Iceener than it is in the beginning.'

Emîuigrants to flanitoba.
(The Globe.)

Emigrants lcaving Ontario for Manitoba
should postponetheir departure till navigation
opens otherwise they wili probably b detain-
ed at St. Paul, Cookston, Glyndon, or St.
Vincent tilt the Red River bonts begin to rn.
The railway from St. Vincent to Winnipeg is
said teo b in such a condition as to preclude
its lise for some montis te corne, and if this
ho the case emigrante goingto Manitoba now
înouid sufer hoar>' lasses ta waiting tliithb
Kittston boats ar ready to transport thema and
their stock. Thereis noreasonwhy parties who
intend to go as far west as the Saskatchewan
slould net start at the end of March, because
after they reach St. Vincent they must at all
times depend on their own waggons for the
rest of the journey. The resort to waggons
by parties goiflg to Manitoba would bo need-
lessly uncomfortable and expensive, and emi-
grants going to early in they season must
cilher bo prepared le more on b>' their own
tenams, or dola>' tn sente Amecricn town aI
mucih expense, great-er in proportion le lthe
¡quantity' of stock> implements, and geods taken
w-It them. Those going cnly' ns far w-est as
jManitoba wL de welil te remain here for a
;months longer, whlen they wi bave a choice
Sbetwreen te lake anti lihe rail routes. Iltes
|not aI ail likely thtat an>' dola>' at Dunut willl
ho necessary' after the opening of navigation ;
but stoaldi emigrants be detainedi thtere lthe>'
w-Ll find a comfertable building atthteir dispo-
sa> whi is leasedi b>' the Canadian Govern-
ment> anti under the charge of a Canadian
Emigiralion 'Agent. 'Te settliers w-Le intend
to ge lu lu> raiii should aI an>' rate irait tilli

- the Ried River is eon~ by whi dola>' they'
wviil save-meny> sud have ne lest lime on Ihe
rond. Tie les fortnighit of Ma>' is quite early'

Atuateur A tileteN.
The amateur athletie c]ubs of Neir York

and elsewhere Lave Lately been discussing
informally the question of drawing closer the
restrictions impoead upon amateurs by tlhe
cf laws of Atletics," and some oft te associa-
tiens have been inquirig mte lite doings of
prominent athletes who were accuised f in-
dulging in professional practices at Boston
and elseowiere, and of evading the spirit if not
the letter of the laws which forbids their
racing for amoney.

Is this True.

Ne Yorik Sn.
'Thirty-two young Government Clierks ma

Ottawa were muvited to a state ball, and
toward the close of the entertainnient, nuarly
ail of them were sa drunk that they stag-
gered about the balîroon. l iras thougit
that somebody hal druggcd their beverage,
but ait investigation h:as proved that they be-
caime miîtoxicated in ordinary ways-some ont
cliampagne and port, l'ut nost of themr on lit
Scotch whisikey punch, hlie strengtli of wviiicli
liey' underrated.

*-*-
The Valley ut the Nile.

Loxoes, Mblarclh 23.-The Tini, comment-
ing on the condition of the fainiie-stricken
population of lite Nile Valley, saysr : 'the
stalte Cof affairs is inmmediateliv ascribeld lt aSt
year's inundations, and the failire of hlie first
wheat crop ; but tlio rea cause ies in the
lielplessness oft le Fellan's condition. He is
so ierilessly taxed thathe is forceI to live
froi huand to mouth, and it is impossible for
him t mtîake any preparationa against the day
o temporary need, while ho is so oppressed
with work iad sure distress by inautlicient
food as to Lose all hope and energy, and ail
power of special or moral resistance.

TLe Largest Bridge In Etrope.

The largest bridge in Europe will lie con-
plated next year. It will cross the 'Volga in
the governmaent of Samara, Russia, on the
Siberian Railroad line. The Volga, at lite
point of the bridge, is about four miles wide
in the spring season, and in autum is 4,73"
feet. The bridge will be supported by 12 piers
85 feet high, w-ith ice-cutters 35 feet higli, at a
distance of every> 34 fuet. The ice-cutters are
covered with granite. The iron work is from
Belginn. A temaporary colony is established
for workingmen employed on lie bridge; it
occupies about 55 acres, and bas 60 dificrent
buildings, insured at 100,000 roubles. Two
thousand men are employed, and among them
are one hundred Italian masons. Threo
steamers and seventy barque are used con-
stantly for forw'arding wood, Stone, iron, and
other matenials. The bridge will cost 4,630-,
000 roubles, or about $3,500,000.

Mendiicaney in Hlgh Lire.
(New York DaUy New.)

An instance is reported as having occurred
on Friday afternoon which ndicates to wat
extremes fenales la quasi-respectable posi-
tions will go i order toe grai thirdesites
for finier>'. A lady ini slk drese, anti ethenuiso
well-atired, was found begging in the vicinity
of stores that are usually frequented by
tashionable women. The want of correspon-
douce between ber demandsand lier garments
induced the bellet that she was insane , but
inquiry disclosed the tact that she was the
wite of a gentleman residing in a neighboring
rural locality who had resorted to that method
of increasing lier pocket money beyond the
sui which lier liusband allowed ter. The
feminine appetite for finery has never been
before known to prompt ladies in respectable
stations to adopt that peculiar method of
gratifyihetlitir cupidit.

-- -~p- -

Temperantee"

Neal Dow reiterates his opinion thatl
sellers ought te be ianged. In Philadelphia,
a Sunday morning breakfast is the induce-
ment te attend a temperance meeting. A
member of the Michigan Legislature Las ain-
troduced a bill making it a misdiîneanor to
sel liquor te a woman under any circum-

The Condiion Of fr. l1ut. tlue of La* lin Englnd-nm. Er 14» of egroes.
The folIowing paragraplh froin te Leondon [i.ondon Trutl.1 A gentlemmt fron New (rleans reports that

Wor/ri may interest onr reader•.-"NNow that ' The camo ihy tand in Engiad mist the exodus of bUvks froni boisiana and Mis-
Mr. Bttt is ont of immt>îediate danger it vill come les. ani less valuble for agricltrnti sissippi i predniing gre4 consternat il
not alarm Lisfrienids ta learnm that dring atI purposes lithai rapid cominunicatiom is te- mnong tietinomatixt; of the Mi issippi Valley,
least three weeks the honorable and liarnîed stroying dhnances, and tlie cost of the transit whio will be nable to till ti'ir broad acres
gentlenn wa>Ls uncontîions, except in ino- of cora from Califorila and other places unless the migration- is speedilichecked. 'The
mients of delirium, whilh were not infrequent. wlîere it can be produced on plains that pny planters ar ailla debit, an) ite fact that the
Wiien the -peaper reportedt slight intprove- no rent and thnt requiro no high farrnirir is majority of tIetm usually ltypotùecnte their
ment,' the neaniag of the phraso wa merely every year dirnishing, and every yenr imil Lcrops one year i iatne of production add
that Mr. But;irwas occasionally conscious for stîll firther dminilish. The rrply for hmg to the comlictions of time situatia'n, 1au1 in-
a few moments and able ta recognize th e was, 'Yes. luit land will aiways e valialecreases th gecnlerai alarn that l felt.onern-
inembers of lis fatnily. in one of li: lits of for grnzing ipurposes.' I doutbt this. 'elie r'- itg the iminîedliate fîttiure.
delirium the Mish leader delivered a very portations both of live stock mnd of demil
fervid speech t an imaginary liouse o! Com- llelt r te Isstiintg enormuts propoertions.- T l Pinnc.inons ;and I an told that the scene l ithe - .*»e-
sick room, whichl just then was full of friends, he doctors have ben st udving thisik eo» wic .a thn .a u)c nne hîusiaan Merchantsh. iu .nî plite 'lun ttt ita t îteiti
was exceedingly elfetive. Bis malady was . .ussi n plague.n y say in n
mental as well as lironchial ;und though - ealtly Russi mUrclIants, VitIi i tiih a is 1ellert on il, tlii titt noe of efli
danger is over for the present, the naturally Of avagUry lu t:e'ir îin.ttire, often ¡.ive iv:ny iti ordinary disinfettttas laive yielded any
line constitution lias been wrecked if ite rotons cnjûymens. A part(y of tlihe cail at leidetd restils. It is inre a especter <f
tough struggle iwiti King Deatli. Isaac will a 'itst hiAs hote, order a îCstly iluIter withf eisns thani theclolera or typliold ft'vr, fr
never be hin=lf tgain, tiouglhhis inid nay a profusion ef champagne and o win tlite poon aippearto bIle oferi atft:ickei, ai lhe
regain ail its brilliant sttlety and his tongue lock the deors and give thnitseilves up tich very i·ely I Th' e goot etteet if fret
ill ils persuasive eloquence : and flo wnhat iild revelr', ating litt,> drinkil Un ii t en'tii» lion, tl of ti, lime-wiashing of houises,
1 hear frn tmu ioli know him tel i am mottsl. Lnable toCsunie all the itsi. seiis-to point t> enre of the general healtih
afriif [lit e Hte i rise vili Iknew h'n mo htouteizeflte bules, tloi, "smttash, andm as the itiai snfe titi-) ttigainst its approth : and

it ri -then rush uipon lithe mini.re, îrti tî te, an<lithuugit parenîtly tisti t u yihs, it ls

Coiturtnfey Agrain toltilme Frouat.
Yew Voua, March 30.-There is a nir

lin spjortinUg ircIte oert iathepropesed intrun-
tianai singie-scullnaebing arrznngedlibe-
liveen tise Eiugisi citaîu'mireirauîtLiit, Wni.
Elliott, aidi Charles E. Courtcy, of Union
Springs, Y., fur 9,000. About a week1
ago dames Taylor, cf Neweastle, authorized
ex-Mtyor :,iddell, of Pittsburg, to match WeVmm.
Elliott, of 'egswood, to row Chiarlus 1E Court-
ney a singe-scuil rice, any distance from
ilurce to lire miles, the race to bu roiwed on

.'gany River at ittsburg, in Aigust, far
£200 t £50( a side, Etliott tu lie allowei
£75 for expense. On Coirtney receiving
offieal information regardingthe challenge, lue
conferred wit lis btaickers, and they have de-
cided to conditionally accept, and there is
every prospect of a great contest being ar-
rangud. Advices fromt Auburn, N. Y.,. the
home t Courtey,state liat his backers have
notiied ex-Mayor Liddell that they will
match Courtney to row Eliott a three or five
mile siagle sctil race for $2,500a side on tp-
vard, and milalloi' E-liiott$300 expetisus,
race toL e rowed at Saratoga or' oit wasco
Lake, tio or three nîcatihs front signing the
articles. Tlm> ebjeet legoingte i'ittsbrgî

tro> i se Sratoga an d Owasco Lake
are tac suierior for ahefo rowing. s-Iayor
Litidell ;xil nI ente toari-l 'hic rt-pi>'1
Jaunes Taylor.

Supîersgltionî in Merry Emginnd.
A remarkable case, as showing the amoint

o supersttiotn still prevalent anong lte
loer orders in England ante before the
borougi nagistrates of Ludlow, Ssropsiire,
recently. A wounan named Collier was sunin-
moned under the local biy-lawus for using
abusive language toward another, named
Oliver. The parties, il appenred, were neigh-
bors, and a sheet baving reen lst off a garden
uine, te practice oetcilurnlng lte tu>'andthie
Biblo" was resorted to wuith a view to the dis-
covery of the thief. The complainant said
that Oliver met her i the street and told ier
the Bitte 1ad been t.turned down " te several
bouses where susicted perions lived, andi
that when Mrs. Collier's name was maentioned
tthe bible fQed out of tleir iands." The
Bible mas then turned down to ee if the
sheet ias stolen during the day -or night, and
ne the former was indicated, Mrs. Collier called
ber ia--- dnylight thief."

The.benchî dismnissed the case, remarking
that the superstition was t>lmore like a relie
of thespast" than a belef of this 4; advanced
agc." '1t is curions ta rernark how this mie-
thod of divination, very commonl iraeticed
in the iiddie ages, ias survived] alimost with-
out modification. The Bible is opened at
tie boek of Ruth, and, balancing the key on
the forefingers of etath land, whiclhare fornued
in the shape of a cross, the verse is repeated,
cannmèncing, Il Whtithier thou goest I will
go." Where it turns lie giiilty party is to beo
found.

orwnments of the lapairtmienits. 1Tue next
thing is tu pay tlIe bill and lecarniî. S'unît
c the ioteutruîuieti s, iu.i e l s iiih
hid i he -tiiliaitle pbi er'îei o!fti 111 itlu

char ge itigi for tlite breakgt.

Tite Zulus.
U ni versalhtat11 coplsry serv ice ts n u bt tl '

inst itt iionn ta g he zisu tian n'e in
P'rissia. For ages rite Zlus haie ieein
traiied as warriors frot ioyiood, tnti have
re-imaineidliable tol be calleti upori for nlitairy'
servicor even after thy have breeine gray'-
heidet old lian. Fifty ye-tarml itmi mt ore go,
when as y eteth-y wear anrmeul only wii SIlt-ar,
tsntnfitz, iultu slta Zîthuts muratielt!îuîgsî
dreil et ail lite afir truies 'retisait f

the reckles-t and despente determiiiation withi
whic lithe attackd. li. 1838, wheni Naiîta
wias fouitdl 'y tie Dutlhit loers, it -as the
ctistom( if the Zulus ta bîring up their fort-es
ln a dense cirnlar imatisa. Arrived in close
proxiiiity to ti eniem'y, the nass woild opets
nut iti.iithqi atnd mtonotonous cries : iliil

uttacks w'ouhi be pushdi forward lin
iothÉ sides, and eve-y effort ainde to
completaly surrotlnd the adversary. Duinug
the last lten years the best and newest rik-s
and cartridges have been openly sold toKtatira
in Griqîualaui WesIt or on the dianond fields,
tIespiite the protests of thie Orange Free ate
and of the Transvaal.

Civil Servanuts i iGreat nritain.
Ive iive often pointed out that civil ser-

vantsl it the old country are prevented fruim
i.îterfering la publica gitations. liore l a
proof of this, and it would b well for Cantn
to follow buit. We takt ithe followiug froui
the Dublin 'ion:--

3ilt. .Jclnteln, ex-ML'. for lIieifuîat, anuuni
inspector cf fmsheies.Lsite iis carter u sit

Orange demaagoguu brougit to a suddemn aniti
rathtr ingloriois turimination. li reply to a
question put by Mr. A. M. Sullivan il lite
HiOUse Of Commons l-torils thc clos iOf it
u eck, ite Cl neellor c! et or bExcitquer in-
foris te publicelti ithe inspector tans bteut

di ciutiioted" in respect of the specch recently
denivered by him at an -Orange meeting nt
Belfaîst, tint conlaniig, as lte ptile lane
awar e soute ruiarlirst offsensive e Caitlto-
lies on the subject of a Catholic Uiiversity.
lIe has, ii fact, bech toIt not ottffend agtin
in a sirnilar îmanur, under prin of losing Lis
place, ant the valiamt lero w ialis so ofteni
axhucusaI is ,adetermnination eivn to dit in
defeneneu ohis priiciples has ioketeld the
avicuto kee p the pilace.

Loyalt'.
(GaltIeformer.)

S'litre ins a gool deail of superfluiouits tlk
induligen in about tis <i'loyalty' question aiid
the lrent of Sir George Campbell i the l1ri-
tisI House of Cornons to nake Canada an 'or-
phman,' because she favours a fiscal system dif-
forent from alit of lIritama. Altluîghî as imiel
opposed to the systom advocatedby the 'lories

stances. The current temperance agitation in durnmg te campaugît tuinmai, as îutiof

London takes the shape of a controversy as to An Aunerican Paper on she Canadia omurcontemporaries, we hold that Canadiamns
the extent of beer adulteration. Francis Tarur. and net ritishers are the best judges of what
Mutrphylias been lecturing, during a great [eprngfield, Mass., Republcan.] is best far this country; that Utnadians Imave
part of the season, for $100 a night. Gough "T e no w rates are aied priaily at te a perfect righti-and if the have net lia
finds favor as a lecturer la Great Britain, par- -Unite States TheCainadianssa y lite have sihould have-to adopt any yfiscal relicy uii
ticularly in Scotland. Au Ohio ma ias be- laboredt long wIth us l secure reiprocit>y oa in their opimonill b. benIcial to the es t
queathed $10,000 te distribute tracts setting anrddln itieae again iragam ne- interests of this country. Alt a it h u t
forth the injurious qualities of lager boeer. A u'iffed them with pretective daes. AntBritami casting us adrift is erebuncob
society for the enforcement of the Civil thore is aletgetier te mht ut lin tite ''he principle involved la thi case muset h

Damage lela le toe formeti ta Boffai, -charge. Meanwhile, the 'balance o trade' arguied from the qumestium of free ate iand
The validity of the law having been tac been goig agint Canada crer ince protection altogether. Will dur super-loyal

settled by the Court of Appeal', thir 1873. ThaI year the experts te Is ceuntr> contemporary please wlip the c rner in
organization will prosect8e, froc cf expese, mec $42000,000 andt l 1878 the> te-l lthe tracnts?

tte cases et dirunkards' ivres agat liquor t $25,200,000, while the importe from loreover it may b ciell te ask under whatdealers. this country grei freni $47,700,000 to royal letters patent as the ßritish trader ap-
$48,600,000 during that penodm taihe face ointeds ole manufacturer for the Canadiean

Trae England. of the large decline in prices. Really more cople? What Imperial act deprives us4of
There can be n ewonder that people in revenue per centumi Jecollected from the the origt to makV the clothingwe'wear or

England are beginning to open their eyes and Engilsh importe than from the American, the goods we use, and vste itin ianchester
to enquire the reason of the great decrease in since the former are all manufactured goods e anti vr. Bil lan ellen
thoir foreign trade. The returns for February the latter largely food and raw matenala inauufacturers ti Englantima>' as wii under--
have just been issued, and they are the lowest thu, the average rate on English imparts stand once ton aIl, tat the Canaitans are a

years back. The value of imports during the under the fornier tariff was 12 per cent. freepeople possessing the constitutional right,
mentih was less than £20,000,000, whiLe the upon Arnerican los tthan 10. Al tihis time as they have the natural and material nieans'
value of exporta ias under £13,000,000, a de- we have been limposing 30 per cent., on im- bud up Can
cline of eleveir per cent. ia importe andi e! 14.1 perle froua Canada. Anti mrtle en toantaenadien indunstries,1 andtelaon-

And, while our demand force any tariff they deem best suited ta tat
por cent. in exporte compared wiLIt February for Canadian goods tas constantly decreased, eut. The Colonial Secretary's reply admit-
last year. The value of exporte was smaller England's ias grown, se that England took t as mch, ani w- shoeultd net Le cen'ent
than in the corresponding month of any year 58 per cent. o aiL tthe Dominion'a exports in it les-ac
since 1870. in 1873 the February exports 1878, against 43. in 1873, while the United wl

were valued ait more than twenty millions States took only 31- against 40 la 1873. Is FA
sterling, se that the faling off as compared it surprising that when Canada compares ber A WsTEN FAREa ON TaE FENcE.-A

with tiat year is more than one-ibird. The tiro largest customers in the light of these Western farmer givming is experiec wit

decline extends almost throughout the list. figues, she should feel a litle bitter toward fences ys r " Itried osage, and il lied as
Of twenty-flve leading articles of export, us, -fast as I could reset i. I nti itwilcor, anti

which combined, amount te much more than it apread ail overn>]antila mI eastmot- et

threc-fourths of the total, menasured itber by FàTTENG CATTLE.-An EagliaI farmer an umbrela to shade corn titan a fenco te

quantity or.value, thoee is a deoline l ithe very sucesfu l during ten yeas infattening keep stock. I tried pinle boart feue, anti
exportation of ail but two. There was an cattle and sheep, supplied a ration made as herses would it down n it, manuatthfng a

average decline inthh quantity of dotton ma- follows: Englitshbushol, corn soaked la ton lumber yard into a ood pile fastor tbian an
nufactures ahipped of more than twolve petr pall of water two days, othen simmer for an way I over saw. Lastly Itnied barbetmire;

cent., about the sanie percentage La the case hut, afterwards mix with fourteen pounds it did not die, and it required wen tim ring;it
of lt-on, and Stil more in manutactuies of roais, cheap eiagarnd commingle with cut- o onnet shat n>y' c yrn, antura ite.hontes
mool.' et4w lisTea, r elliér fe4tir. S at dem on il-wb>' îe>' gel off'!

favrit i titi s'nt ll e prcnt liposiniau and
L'lchedel by the o meprevanutions1.

(trmaîîny anti tîonmla.

(N'a' Yacki'iz
' îi i Juotit>' iiîa a titti ida l r'taliatory tari t

ieasîures agiainstl le' Unitl States and lle
nte'c'ssarv reIsults of lthe ntew rstrictiolis will
be fhat ouir legitimate traie iit Lot tfies

Wil] soi -o:m7 il.,; we al
iii this ronitry proietLive dutities to rest on
for.rtaee hiîiiuired mcomoiidities wu tre elop-
lied fron coinlhiit,lii n lithe pot will ony
teit jecr wheinit tellects on lthe blacknes
f Ilteettle. Nevertheless, although weu

mn>' e f-i-itilt lîmugh- tnstigaat tinr higi
prolectioiists, whoa iare likuly to b sickened
with foreign does ithliteir own quackl
itILicie, it is i ) utaughing a itter that Dilu
country houhld lo its foreigu trade just ns
our trade, foreignt and damestic, be-gins to
reivu'iie.

hi""kSa Sîuq>eetedl.

LOs:s, March 15.-There are ruiiors illoat
tMnfromn apparently trustworthy sourcesz,

to the effect that, contrary to her promises,
mid to thie gencral expectation of other pour-
ers, Itissiia isevalding the evauenation oft Iul-
garia and Easteri ltoimhla. It will be re-
:iniberedi Itha inii ithese despatches, sema
weeks ago, it ws statei lthat strong rensons
existed ta foar tlait on tL e withdrawal of tlie
litissiant troops froim Enasteriionmîelia thera
Wuirl be scenus oif dîîploraible ltumoili andl
bloodisel, for (bu reasoni lthai factions in
tlIat province wtre still greatly enraged!
against eachliother, an] that the T iurkish au-
thorities were not empable of preventing out-
breaks. It is now tiolightprobnble that lis-
sia wislies te retain ier occupancy of the pro-
vince toc sanie liait: le conte,tutti asigaiag

as her cause tithis state of thming.
---- e-

Wnims.Trufit ays.

Alotlter quackery (says ' T. T.," tlu Tuthle)
ias bei promnulgated. A Germtîan physician
decires that ll our ailments arise from lie
practice of eting our feoot cooked; likewse
ltat clothing is a maistake. Everytling is to
b enten raw, and invalids (especially those
a(llicted with glout or indigestion) are recom-
amendedi as a beginning o try to confine theîn-
selves t fresh fruit and oysters, wien they
will speedily require neither lrinmk nor medi-
ciae. IL appeirs liat thirst arises frotelit
fact that all Ilte liquid a r-neat iand vegtables
is extracted by cooking. Thiis aisll vcryfine,
but il will le soîme limie beforo even the pros-
pect of neitlIer illness, wine bills nor a kit-
clien will induce even entliusiasts t devour
riw' i-HesIh, le)h, or fowl. I tewould be interest-
ing to luear tho experience of the author of
this ne sysetei after ai sí axonihs' trial
thereof.

liow- lmauî.y states lfaîig hlurdertrN?

Four States of lie Union have uncondi-
tionally abolished capital punishment, vix :
lMichigant (in 184G), Rhode Island (iii 1851),
Wisconsin (in 1853) and Maine (ta 1876).
'lie following States have ite c option "ijury
lau ; Indiaia, 1862; New York, 1802; lllinois,
1807 ; Minnesota, 1868 ; lowa, 1878, and
Louisiana many yearns ago. In thse States
there is no capital punishbamut unless hi
jury unanimously recommend ftai penalty ;
hence there tare but few execultions in these
States. Of the above States Iowa totally
abolishbed that penalty In 1872, but modified
that law in 1879 as mentioned. The ollowing
States hav the uagorernor's optio" law, viz:
New Hampshire, Vermont and Kansas. In
tteso States the criminal is sent to the State
prison for ono year (Vermontîwoyear) prier
te execution, when t cmay he exceutot on the
warnant of the governor, it being optionai
witi lie governor, whetherle h shall or shah
not, issue the warrant.

Coing to SaiI.
On Friday last a prominent lawyer of this

cit, at present engaged la the Criminal
Court, had occasion te go te the jsil te sec
ene of bis clients, and hired a carter t drive
him there at Jteques Cartier Square. While
the jehu was .engaged wrapping the buffalo
robes comfortably round bis fare and other-
irise Io!-king te his w-ants, the herse became
impatient and started off iith al his might
and main (especially his main) leaving the
owner all agape with rage and astonishment.
Net se the lawyer, w-be seemed teobe accus-
tomed te herses running away with him, for
ho puffed coolly and placidly away at his cigar
and nover mrinded eiter the feelings of the
people who had te get out ~of the way nor the
danger of a. breakdown se long as the horse
brougit hlm te bis destinaletio, the JaiL -A
man havIng more courage than sense ulti-
mately- soppeid the animal,>but not until hé.
had performed more than hall the Jourmey
w-it the reins banging bonse0Y.

I .5
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sac could net fancy would be axercised even
by a prince of the blood, lier firm ihand for the
lirst time trembled, ler spirits sank, and si
could not retrain fron thus communting with-
berself:-

IlWhatcabe the ieaning of this The
commander of the King's troops tao bow down
before a common robber, for up t this time I
have never thought of the wretch in con-
mand of the base villians about me but as a
robber. 1s this his real character, or deus he
but assume the profession of a highwayman
to carry out his wicked designs ? Then ihat
can b these designs? I tremble to think of
them. The wretch hasalreadythrenatene nie
withi a slavery for life. There is hitt one de-
scription of slavery existing u these couin-
tries, ithis that of the poor drudging wife who
knows and fels that hlier husband is her great-
est enemy,i er worst and most unpitying of
tyrants. Then who is there, possessed of
such influence as this man manifestly wields,

iwho desired to sue for my hand, and might
not calculate uîpon being received ininy
father's house as a welcome suitor ? Thei n-
bition of my father is well knowa ; his desire
to sce me mnited to a man of rank and (itia is
notorious. But I drean; no nobleman, no
man of rank, would be base enough to de-
scend ta such -vil neanus as this wretch lias
resorted te, for the purpose of winning the
hand of one whose father is, like mine, of the
humblest condition in life. My suitor, or
rather my captor, must b a ran whose deeds
are as base as his origin, perbaps a hanger-on
of the Duke of Monmnouth in ilas been sent
so this country to procure a wife with a large
-rtune. . Such a person might, through the
Duke of Monmouth, andis grace's influence
-with the army, facd, as this villain bas done,
a captain in the cavalry to countenauce bis
schemne, and to promote it under the pretext
he was sustaining the interests of the No-
Popery pretender to the throne. IfI b right
in tis conjecture, then I can attach a fitting
signification to the shouts of the troopers,
'which otherwise would b as unintelligible
a the ravings of a aadman. Of one thing,
however, I cannot have the slightest doubt,
tiat this outrage as been committed upon
me because.I have the reputation of being un
heiress, that I am one te be added t the
many who have boe persecuted under the
shami nane off" leva," and the profession of
the prefaned vows of marriage, in order that

ha te has so degraded the daughter, may
oklýamto bethe possessor of ler fathera's
waaltb. TIc villain wholi as spculated up-
On making me such a victim to bis sordid
raving for wealth,little hnows the womnan lie

'bato deal with. Betterdeaththangivehim
the chance of such a victory ; but botter is

CHAPTER. V.
JUTrru LAWsos had never known a moti

tenderness, and bad never been controlle
a uother's watchful care. Sle could net
meuaber t hava seen in the bouse in w
she lhad been reared any one but ber fai
whose will was more powerful than lier o
and thiat father had never exercisedb is pc
in contradicting lier whims as a girl, or
wishes as a grown up oman.'
natural goodnes of ber Leart1
alone preveated ber froin being a despc
hoine and a tyranut amongst the crowd of
pendants and flatterars she met withli ihe
meut abroa.

All ber life sie had done as she plea
travelled whore she liked, and dressed a
fancy tictated. She had been her own
solute mistress, and up to this time badt
with no one who ventured to lay the sligI
restriction upon ber actions. But noiw, ir
course of a few heurs, in the short rovoli
of a single day, she found herself, uncons(
of any fault, and withont the intentio
doing the slIghtest wrong te any living b
net only deprived of lier liberty, buta cai
in an unknown prison, and in the por>
poisons of whom her only knowledge
that they seemed te be the basest, mea
and mîost brutal of mankind-fli
thieves and audacious felons, who live
plunder, and would not hesitate at the p>
tration of maurder for the accomplishmer
their wicked purposes.

The change was se great, so auidden, an
unlooked for, that she felt her faculties-
incapable for the moment of comprehen
all its consequances. Sb iras as one
has received an awful wound, and w
senses are s stunned by the shock, as t
unable ta feel at onca the agonies whic
injury inflicted is sure te produce. Pain
suffering are te come-sure t come-
rest and reflection.

And se it was withJudith. She mcl
ally bolted the door of ber chamber
moment that Murfey bad left ihr, and
flinging fron herthe richly plumed,gold-
bat she had -morn during the day, she
herself upon the bed, dressed as she was;
whilst endeavouring te think. over

[ incidents of the day, a deep, heavy, ali
apoptetic sloop, fell upon ber, and the
was high in the heavens, and there 
loud, incessant knocking at the door, b
she again awoke té consciousness, or tha
c6uld be so completely aroused as t
capable of compreiending either wher
was, or what had befallen ber.

S at Radmy knocking reanined two min

2 -"- t

REDMND 'HALON jàeath thaii m'y owa, whiléf-àt-the worst1REDMOND O H-ANLON th 'h rt
prepared to purohaae.«-with my own -iII
Sacrifice d- hi£7"

-As Jindith's.thonghta thus hurried thi
An hstorlcal sfory 0r the cremwouin ieL md, and thnt ahewasbeset with d

Setlement. and surmises as to the-paatthe present
the futurr, shepermittedièr' hore htbeg

OMAPTR IV~CoYTsUEf. rit witlî tic,party that bitherto hadaecCAPTERIV.-CoTINEDler. e offered ne rthrr resistance

«I must not tellitt, sir. All i cansay is, word, or action, or en locki; but ei
xmy prisoner is a lady of high rani-a noto- attentively eéry peculrarety in tic gr
rions Papist-and was arrested by mie last ,se traveflet over; she stored up h
night in the dungeons beneath the Archie- memrye vry trtling incidnt .that n
piscopal mansion of the Popish Bishop of serie,-ihoild the pportui (ycoeur, cf ma
Armagh, having been sent ta Ireland by Pere ber escape.
La Chaise, the Popish confessor of tle ing of As ta dayligt vas dawning, bre f
France, ta devise the best means for destroy- bersefandteedcressifg awordenbridg
ing by poison our blessed Protestant king, his ha enarrow gate f a malIfertreas; and w
inost gracions Majesty, Charles the Second." gte clsed behin fer,sie was clrtain

" Sir," said the captain of tle caavalry, 1 beard the noise cfrngacinery lifting u
reverence you for your zea. I feel honored rediovig athe bridge. ver which-elle
in having spoken with you; I regard yo as passed a moment befre.
one of the saviours of the country, as one sJdit bithout a murmur, permitted
worthy ta ba associated with that great and soeftelle lifted from the horseg
goo: man, the Rer. Doctor Oates. • If any ad- herfellwed, h ithout renark, the degi
ditional assistance is required by you, I and Murfe, as lie moeate a narrow winding i
:My man will be most happy to be at your dis- htb led ta an apartment that appear<a
posai, and toe act under your orders. ,berte w at tha top cf tu c fortr s. The a

" thank you, valiant sir,' replied Judith's Ment w as a large round rmcnt te mmli f
capter; Ilbut the foce at my command is There "singleaiindurf.
fully sufficient. I shall be cmost Lappy, how- dooThere," said M rfey, peindg t ir
ever, te bring (if you will be se kind as to dere is"ithere lic bed and dressing-r
mention it) your nane under the special Hereis iine; thare brea. Te lras C a
notice of the Privy Conci la England. for d ysc is the anocf yourpresentai
Lord Shaftesbury, Lord William Russell, andI ea afforgd y nebovtter nonrisbment to-n
divers distinguished Protestant patriots, will ue marni g thei hvernor wii iait i
be delighted tolecarn that the army in Irelantsishes and then, eaip aro what are
corresponds with themmin zeal, and sympa- imishes; ant the, pebaps, yend it lai
thises with themin ticir batred of Jesuits hiiii fat are bis commans; anti t is t
and their horror of the savage Popishî plots. hepeut, for ynr ea sakc tat ye will at 

The captain of cavalry was enchanted to u tI did po intend," said Judith, levera
hear those words.e Most eworthy and excel- te address you ; but, rei embering the 
lent sir," he replied, iihope you may, aMid of the goodi main who spoke ta you but a
your many gloriousavocations La discoverîng hours ago, believing from the addregs to
and bringing to punishment ail the dark con- of that gentleman yo called Arclbis
spirators in the hellish Popiali plot, bear in Oliver Plunket, there was a time in your1
mind before the Privy Council in England, wien the remembrance that you ha
hat one of the most ardent supporters in this mother-and, perbaps, a sister-would Ih
ountry of such illustrious, benevolent, gener- stirred your heart with gencrous emotion
us, kind-hearted, anddisinterested Protestant canlot refrain fromt entertaining the 1i
atriots, is your humble servant, Captain .Jol tint you do nt utterly forget what yon c
ones, Captaîn n Colonel JohnJ ones' d.ra- were-that se much of the sacred chara
oons-son to Major John Jones of the of a clergyman still clings to you, that
Popery-hating regiment. Be se good, pa- will think it is not fitting 1, a young ior
riotice Sir, as te remember me- to mention should be, as I ani here at present, alone,1
my naine as Captain John Jonce, of Lîick- aidd, unprotected; but that, if it
pittle Hiali, in the County of Monimouti, possible, I may ne permitted te have with

, Farewell, sir; be assured that from this the society of one of my own sex-no ma
ay forth I will ever bear impresiedutipon my how old, how aged, or how decrepit-so
memory, and ain letters of brais, the-always- she bc a womaan."
by-me-to-be-honored naine of Captain -John The jibing manner and leering espresi
onces, of Colonel Johln Jones' dragoons, Cap- of an habituai drunkard, which was
ain John Jones, of Lickspittle liait, in the Murfey's face as lie entered tic apartmente
County of Monmoutli." spoke to Judith, was cianged at once by

Judith watchedi ith an nxietyf that address: and when she alluded te
mounted to agony the incidents that. marked nether, this unhappy man raised
the preceding dialogue. She saw flic cap- hands ta bis face, as if he wis
am of cavalmy reading the document placetd unperceived, to wipe away the tears thlat fi:
n bis bands, and she could perceive, as the themu. le didi not immediately reply
ight shone upon his person that he bowrcil Juîdith's address but paused for a couple
owly and humbly before the person who ha'l minutes as if e desired to couch bis refî
resented it. She observed the saine humi- in the softest terms possible.
ity in the oficer's entire bearing fron first te *i A woman to beain the saine room with y
ast, whilst lier capter stood haughty e(a erect it is a -reasonable request-but under pres
s if he ias addressed by an infeior. She circumîîstances, and at this heur of the nij
hen observed these two persons part trom impossible ta e cnomplied with. I willn
ach other, and as tlie tramop cf lice caIlry bh ever, be forgetful of it ; and if I cai
Lrses, when they resuned their march, reach- shahl e acted upon, although, truth te sa
d ier cars, sUe mas ne langer abie ta conceal never heard but of one wornan being admil
.er feelings, but shrieked aloud-" Help- into the Brasa Castie, andi sUe is suc!
elp--blp-rescue, soldiers, a loue woian nuisance that it is considered a holiday ev

rom the hands of higiway robbers." time sUe takes her leave of it. Have no f
The oflicer of calvary halted bis men as the young woman, for yourself for to-night

hrieks of Judith reached his cars; but lie did least. You may perceive this ron has str
o, it appeared, only to give lus followers a boits on the inside. I do say it would no
cw order, and in its exccution to prove to possible te break into it, these bolts notwr
er how vain was an appeal to him or them, standing ; but no one could eftect suc
SGod sare our Protestant Kinig from bis purpose without making a noise that wo

apist enemies! Long lve tle saviours of rouse the dead. For to-night, I repent,y
ha country-Doctor Oates and the other dis- are perfectly safe. You will bein no dan
overers of the hellish Popish plot." . until you sec My friend ; and thon I Wilt
Judith was utterly astonînded by the imex- pend upon yourself whetler you wiiv live

licable incidents of which sUe iras an eye- gether like eat and deg, or be as happ:
ritness. Here ias she, the daughter of a most married peeple are; and such happin
an of great wrealth, a peaceful traveller ci) se ir as I hava remarked, censists in t
e common bigh road, assailed by a band of ftat husbands and wivesjlove one anotb

obbers, captured, borne about the country as littIe and btte ane another a great d
f she were a malefatctor; ani wuen she at 'Again, I say, have no fear for to-ni
ast met vith al body of soldiers, whose duty' Whnt you have now ta de, is ta lock me
t is ta protect her, and preserve lier from in- ail other intruders out. Yo may b i
ult and outrage, se lfinds ber appeal for as- tbat I shali do ivhat is ry business on1
istance disregarded, and as fir as she could otîtside, and not only lock, but so far as i
inderstand thom, cheers given by the 1ing ebonds c-an attain the purpose-treble ch
roops fat' highway thiieves and aulcicos yu in. Thcre is wine ; there is bread; th
ffias. -your sleeping room. Think over the ev
Nover, not even for a sngle moment, ia i of to-day, and prepare yourself for to-mor

'udith's stout heart, np to this tine, feit one by being a mid, meck-tempered young woir
ang of terror ; but when sie belield a scene -that which I wronid say, judging cf yon

or whicb she could not acconnt, and foud your bebaviour tis day, you never can
bat lier captor possessedan influence such as Bon rços t"

h tie cape fi-an (Lis place ?" sait Judith when ho understood who I mas, be apai-et my pretnigt aocpeimt a nisowh n h un ertoo wh 1 asho pard m prtending to be occupieil with rod and lUne,
and i Yes ; if those who lud the care of the life ;because ho said h wished to give me and ensnaring innocent fishes, when (ha fat

-with prisoners weredisposed toaidin thein escape," lf1e, as life would be a greater pain to me than is, ber had is thinking how she will Worry:
responde- the gaoler. deathi; and ha as right;, for e so doomed the hcart-stringa of the poor wretch she las'

ani- " Have yo ever lelped anyone to escape ?' me to ycars of misery, and grief, and hopeless already hooked, and the proof of whose cap-

the i Never." affliction. He forgot one thing, however," ture lias li the open letter by her aide. .

thon c Can yo suppose any case possible in added the old man, with a malignant smile, Kathleen Fitzpatrick bounded to ier feet,
laced which you would aid in any such plan ?" that i pnrmitting me ta live, my life ais these words were addressed te her; and
cast t I can-many cases." might be so prolonged, that I wiould yet see looked with merry eyes and a milng lip on
and "Tell m ae one-but one on which you the vengeance of God fallhcavily on our the accomplished young gentleman who had

. the would run such a risk," said the anxious oppressors ; and itfalls heavily on him to-day, given utterance to them.
aost Judith. when I eau say to is daughter, hat I could The new-comer was dressed in the very
sua "Suppose," said the old man-" suppose aid ler escape from a fate worse than death, leight of the fashion, although it might be

was a that which I hope will never happen, that our but that, on the contrary, I will net move a objected to him that his habifments were
efore Irish hero, Redmond O'Hanlon, was brought finger to help ler- that, instead of speaking better suited for the drawing-room than the
at she into this place a prisoner, thathis limba were one word of comfort Or consolation, I should openair. On his head was a long brown wig,
o be (ettered with gyves, 'and that a thousand tell her, as I now tell you-live-h-lve to -be hich fell in full large curle over both his
e sha pounds were uffered for bis siae custody until degraded; live and despair." shouldera anti dow hie back. His coat midi

the day of his trial-suppose, I say, tis was As the old man spoke these last words he mide short sleeves, and broad full skirta, asi
nutes to happen, and that I alone was his caretaker, hurried from the roon, and in a moment after- well as his long waistcoat with large pockets,1
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Sa wit b e ha se htebg ifthMrnyteeth, Twdûid siprn ahd bolted on-tbea Qut44.e.

aiani es fis enug t tya n aBray&old man4!" said Judithb "I honr difficùi ta! .determniw-hether thé pren-o
uied tSoneh aw (tha mords addreé&'e uditemäs yego for what yo have spoken. Nom, liste heartb? inrapil ed byn ith a as

c be a e t chabe -d or an ad itte e: Y have me ti n-e re ea rd ee d aet ih a c théi d

~eodbnvoùtterad hed.paadeacta ini-ye mul rfua ater- ueéfet ifànt Ebenzr ad snb;ti

ound -Tho newr cerner iras an old!, a ver>' aid mn. than-kcep Redmonti O'Haniconlu prison. Aid oscure and. eraghty.te meilZh~ le
a lier Ris had was'completly' bald. There iras me lu llyingfrom this prison, andi the moment Jindth Gaain Gealoted he-ahr n ht
ight net s partiale of hair upon an>' part of i; I ranci my> father's house, tha sum yen have Jedit adtv iery fatn etin that

îkfng but a long white. beard cf ta, straggling mèntioned hial be giron to yoden lgolden lovamons rt ite ery posibneaf rmtic b
haire covcred is mouth, chia, and ceom. ht weetatd icain ehibit pible powr Inu

ot breat. Ris cye warc large, ani starlng, The oldcman ciaspeti is thin arma miti bis hs eyltheau herat ws wiehou a
into anti tic eye-lids bleood red!, as If (bey more la long boa>' fingers, as If le more iunggmk faulith .his rughess mas coarseness a

us tUe a constant state cf inflammuationi, anti their soif with dalighit, wirblst Judith was speaking fdt his rvulgay bis earsee
a she painfl expressioneofincessatrgreedyPpitilcss (e bu. At length ha started up frm (ha antice ant>neve ae a arc
ant w stcbfulnossm.as randered almost appaling chair ou which te had.been, up tnodded sle, inoticee ni bcas ishe a b on
had b>'yU the ep redi shaggy eyea-broiws, as if (ho restiug, anti piin g td d har akethe bisnd lie himek tocase aiema tee.en

hast remains of vigour in that wasted human bad to Judith as ifhedtesirothiete his fnde tmtas se cl tice-n
lier. frame marc concentrated andt retained fa the seat he bat juat quietol " -d lis icspgamunt fas in uglinscIn
-andt olti man's keen pamera of observaticu. Te ,I bave a Lr mords tay uoe yen," said he Lstiat heatrher wsthe nesat t

tadeid byas e d g, legs cf the ti odt man, "upon whia, it ia probal en lieraestiandthegre ofer masi ; tes, (h

atair, oT man elet henaath Lim, as e alomway wil have te pender ovr, for seim a; bt, bte han abenatast m sntiaai;fectioe
te ta hobbied frm tic ioor t tie tabla, anti (here a order tat I imay' ba sura I donet aast aira>'taer a asheaculd leta fa t aehim as
part- deposited a basket andi an earthern pitcher, upon tic deseat air what has eu for teare as tat. dehe waLt fonhe r an at fahindnteas
haie hid le carrne ai long, boan, anti talon-iike- tening fa ry heart, I ste lui s aos (at h-ambs aedof leranin fe nteinea

fingeer and.. te tue person I anm spktng mmatie amitsoe fpereonfig eri la
rowd aTUera, " sait the otl man, seatig hinself your nme Juditht Lawson ? miagHe t sman oer cf b uss weral
on. fa a cbhair b>' he sid of e table, as if h rwere "It lo.n b thglat yewIn kcro isech i uians ameit i cfa bandas jdmelt,
astle, fatiguet witt his jaune> p sairs, and tiret yo muet e sur bt 'liedudithatpromis Ib auli to abio aes, l i jsindselft,
ade, frcm wvaitingat (he deor forJudith'sawaking; the paoer to pelerai,' repet -dit ailiedge ofale quifi; mai sa ho, a
ight. ' theore, youag wmem, 1s yeur breakfast,- "Ara yen not Judith Lamson, tha only' nuredas ci ad be f taie henurse ao
îupon fi-ela breadi, newr miik, anti a rast fow}. Feu chid of Ebenezer Lawson, ut anc time a exsastng her, ea ferl not urpeve cfr
yeur prisoners face so maIl as (bat. I nevr knew Cromwellian dragoon, anti attached te tha fatinr lemr sor ceue inlec but leva e
f-r but eue, ani bat iras agentleman ardered for arm actig at a particular peieod lu tUe fasernti hmarevfe ticg in elcf ethe a
o ea exeution. Insteat a mind, boeaverr, e gave North cf Irlant, under tha specia directions ethiet iten, ng rspncerf to it er
once hlm mine. That ant a glass c of cf L ieutenant-General Ludî wJ?" askdcthe li syutnowibis ft t she arespobetee iatth.

usqneboyaugh, wiac I handed te h, old man, in a voice hat bacame hril ithi sit o, frab ma u e lefemt thei

gain put hlm la heart, anti ha diet like a bei-a lm intense ematian. apitofd, aIt ma mier dot jsthteremd
rds four hrsaftrwards,singigiasllyc stave twe I a," repliet Judith, "tUe daghter ai ihodastafter, hehsitherto sdo laere

fc minutes before ithe hangman put the noose (bat sanie Ebenezer Lawisen; antd I amn cer- hemied a sa enerhatther afedeti, se
yeu areount bis neck." tain, fi-om thaeobserations I hare lceard con- eiaeo an sewhathenfdogratiet la lie
hep ,Jiitb lkedi at (lie od man itl auxions tantily matie b>' myfather, (bat ho iasat anesthiaton h ati Nolt suheasce traehadne
lifo, interest. SUe mas .t accustaet o fid ail time engagtI mith (he army mthae N ort a f bref bhinambie sno asting h isben bie
d a hi o approachei aer bitherte biiling te fulfil Irelana, uner le caommandi f General Lut- risa hie bemnsdiand, hstanles an
ave ber wtinshes, tit shouldeu t net suppose the loir." a ngat te sei n andfme,
s, I person baiera ar would refuse the requsat te aThank oc! thank Ged! (bat 1 ami Taqutn a the anmelfiier- etani aled
tpe aid f her esc-, when sUe knew tint wat- rigtr,"csidn (tle ol!d man, as ho drppte on ls and oas •alia ftr whsa w tir s

c e av r re ard aie prom is e, he ftiter w ould kc s; t an k Cadi tha t u one case, a ti e u rwi h w bet Gra ld era ghys (
ter rendily anti ioyfully pay. t p t c this fime, leat, the vil deedis cf aur ppressrs sh euld imag isber i e fo Gu hait d oi-agdi
o hoee, she had baen uanecutomed toa be rtrated on tei. Nw, listen io me benrthaubootheirdsuc ca emcat-
m cnrerse ith an>' onc i humble pe siia o Judith La oean, daugbter- niy cild c f Ath rt a we tth ty oym krdin cur
n- ani miserable gaib a t e aman oefre br; Ebenezer Lawson," addeti (ha od an, as he cnt; a n i andi hnre ou> a mkiscrat
a ant bat b whic h 1 prsente d i tf as thi ith di i ty raiset hisa ef frc m bis ncas stabn elen s a i nh tan , but growa g n s r -ant

m e gratest diffincuty' ta ber m d, mas heo te and te ood e reft hfore lier; hoarken ta n> sodti olpdmatrn beau, a nd g ei ieele
tter uddres haim soes natte give affence,-toenist iride, Judi Lawsn; fer 'th are as (runes oad angeti imion ai aridni hantel
tht bis y mpat thies, and,if sie a ld,n t to aofend olya Writ; if every iair on yor ad mas a bld eo f fmug i nit es icigrt h t a t ho

bis feelings. diameain , ify ourit whoie ieod>' coul ae trans- , caniebo d a ndg ve, a n t ein g (Lelpla -rea-
sien Wlth thiese intentions, sic steod maiting toi formed into ge t , anti thant diamants anti goîld tauresl anti atrug bis caensofwilda

on sec ifthle a the old man w rnw (ha ceoner- ear tendcret (e tao aid fa yur escape- beats inatia iatf ehenoi-usfil
anti satina-sa y sometbing to lier, to iwichl se ni (bat escap e fri th e m st lin geig andt Jdit h I forg t ahe awn ie fs in the
ber ca ulti respon a i a e hberful ap irit; butta ber taturing deth (bat the m it andt ag mtyroal f> a emti n og thems cuir a tin sa ainlst er
h is i astonish met se perceic d (bat ha o man an c-uld devise- I m uld cru te to uh fatheianh ueftse nckus t aenextsa rdatd
Lis sat sfila bnis chair; never lokedt up at ber; your goT or te htianl your diamants. 1 aherino, nt theya kekaimefora ne o h ti
he, seoe med absa enh ly unc nscious t lier u d leava y ou te your do om; i moult net he erisc de r, bh>'ce a tf an tio
lied presence, cio rathr mas se absrbedtifache stir a stop te save yn froua perditin. Anti ,-i

to conte îplatie n cf sea ideas cf bis co , w-hic-h wronutl yen k nwei the e ouson wh, Ju ith La w-CHPT r I.
cf by the death-like 'unuie, appeatd te give bim son? It is because yeo ara tUe danghter-

msaI satisfaction, (bat he mas alike iorgetful lofier becansa yen aoa he cnl>' chil cf Ehenezer Iv mas mit-day, ant(ha marmn rays cf teu
and i te place ainwich e mas ut bat Lawson-because yon ar theo light cf bis fervit sunmmers su n diffustie their heat

ou; moment seatedi. cyes, anet eific j>y' of his heart. Uo happy, around, anti mate it fet beneath tUe deepest'
ent Judith, wvearieid b'y bis silence, anti of watch- miserable, codl-abandonei yeung woman! shatie a thbethiek-growing, umbrageous trocs,jr

ght, ing (ate play' et ishideous fentures, as Ue nst yo lknow me not, antit 1she mat probabl ndaer whichi wt-as seatedi or rather raelned-
not, mumbling anti saling before her, at lengthb thit yno r cruel andt remrsaless father neer against the tmrunk f an at o i, a yimg
n it addreasseti him :- heard my> nane, undi yet i anm his victim. maiden, whobse right liant listlessly' boit a l
y, I ' Yen speak te me as if I ras like. Anti wiyen ou ll ne bat you haro con- fishing miod , frm wi ich a lina depente into
iten tla gentleman yen aliune ta-onaeof your maittet ne crime, and moultd provoke r' pity' an adjacent but tisregarded strean. The.
a a prisners. Dol yun conider me te te in n your behnaf b>' assuriag ne you are in- face, tha ferai, anthbe ieoas cf ace maidena
or> prisaner J" neccnt, whbat is n' raply te yen? Tint I alike demenstratet lier youth anti ber rani.
ear, "Anan Pr sait (he al ans, awiakondt c oritted n crime; tit I tee iras n- Esquisitely fair, with delicateiy-formed fan-

at fr hin bis revear by thel sound o aet veice, noent, andi 3et yofather-yes,yaour father, -tures, a pink' bsna bnher ceks, ant ber

ong anti lais faculties awakenadto (aheir 'usuna! Judith Lawson-writbout tho slightest pro- hair one brighat mass of yellowmfiasen ringlets,
t ha 'îwatcbfulaess, " sut> orer again what yen hiave vocation, with ne wrorng dona (o hbm, with ne which diesended te ber shoulders, Kathleen
ith- alreaidy said toe. I de net cioltel coe- insult offerte to hlm, sieu ' myuaf, n' sons, Fitzpatrick id not, with ber firail fonim, an
h a prehent yeo." ni>' danughtems, anti triled te slayamysl-" |road-leafed girliaI bat anti snow-wite
uld Judith repeated ber question fer (ha old "Who ai-a yen, sir? ihow cama yen te maie .i-ess, appear at (ha first glance ta be mare

ua "om. ons eno pisn suci vague and terible accusations agnint ban fiteen yeas of age. Those w spk
ge of hD I onsideoutoeaisonte r a>o father? I to net understandi whatt yen with ber, but mare especially those
de- course I do-a prisoner of state; ioerwise are speakiog about," said the indignant cama but fer (ha bnef (tIe witina tue lin-
te- yo iwoul net ba home. If yewmre a Jutith, lieviug that th e l ma mas raing ecc a hier fui, bright, sparking,luminous

y as comnon malefau.to, yen moult ta in Nae- in bis detage. bau eyes, more made to Leel (bat Kathleen

es ugtIe larecenittet e crie sat "Oh!' sait thie ldt man, with a M i(tering Fltzpatrick as sema years aldter than ie
his, utI av m n e aidsneer-, " Ebonezer Lawson's daughter bas been lokedt; (hut her thaughts ore net (basofa f
or a Judith. se tendoe'r nurturdai, (bat sUe bas never beard giddy girl, but (ut he harnit ant ber heada
eaLI "I neyer ne a prisoner to admit (bat he cf tho exploits o! ber gallant father aina hoic mrth' f a noble-thinking anid generons
"Ut. or he bat cmnittd a crime. They' are, if neigborhooda f Dundauk-sie neyer beardi maman.
andi yo enieae thmo, all innocent; itiey al cf (ho snotbharing of a numbor fi hae misai-- She coltd not beasaid te hosftting idtle, aven
sure pleut net gilt; but still juries onvict, ani aile Insh fugitives in a caver to rhbica tha thougli he pursuit lit uhich sheb as ap-

the judtges contemn, anthe hlcangmnan tics up (a fled fer safety'." parenty engaged did noteoccupyherthughts.
ir (ha galIîs athse ilnceans, whleo ail bave "Omitan! oi man t" sait Juditb, deepya ec scomed to hava cashlier lina itoa (he
ht said, us yen sas , cadi fer limnselfm oersi, movet b>' tUe jailer's axcited nanner; avu lzily-rnnig strea bhat flwemat h er foote
herie n but I have committedt ne crime,' anti ns thie apak un parbles to me; I hure net pha in aode at ight saf eploy> Uer bands,
ents oid aman speke thus, thiere iras a chuckiing slightest notion uhat ara thosa circumstanes wilst ber thanghats mare absorbet with aother-
rtow, triumph u lhs boarse, craciet roice. (a which yeo are referig." subjects ; anti bt might be surmiste (bat te
mta "I ay," added ditb, with a sliglt trm- "Tien ye shail net ho another m oent li subjects cf tha thoughts whicernigairssed lier
u b>' hling bu ber voice as shceemarke th pitiless ignorance," said the jailer. Yn hiave askI mid, more t blie found a an open lthter (bat
te- anneuor cf the de nan, "tat I have coa- ta keren y naie; I wiil tel t it-Gerald n'ay on the greundt bestie ber.

titte ne crime; I arn se conscious of mru> G-eraghy. It Ias once eli knowa; anti, I "What a strange story 1" exaite Kath-
innocence, (bat I canneot aven guess whefnar m'ay ati, that no act cf mine, r cf mni> famci, aen at leagth speaiig auide hr thongfts.
I an deprivtd of m' liberty. Caa youtee me Lad brenghlt diseiedit upon hlue god ame fai I no of ne romanc bhich bas contrivad

i-, cf what c-rime I ahcuse" aur anc-esters. Wo ta np urn to defend such stange ani ueard-of aidventures asa
he b' di unI not hae govemnor oe (is prisoa," ife, andt home, anti proparty. na tint co.a . aie tobe Ufouni wieathi (ho oer pages of that
d answet tue ad nan. "If I was, I ehond filet me w-er-c defated, anthea seldiers of (ha lettr. The playright who codat invant scb
ec- knwr rhat was stateda inthe marrant under Englis h Parlianent ere laying ate (ho a taie, woult saon find his piec haissed off
hh tUe authamoit>' cf ihich yen ave been placet lain ith lira anti aworid, sparing neither te stage fer vauturing se t outrage aill
mn ora a prisoner. I namathing more than a yoth, neor age, nor sex. Yeo-that is, ni>' fa- notions cf pobabilit>'. Tiare is nothing

wn;maniailu tUa geai anti ni> business is net mily', Lai-n servants, anti myself--betook our.. niera marvelious lu tie Sevent Chîampions of!ler te asic wilat are lth offences of those oib ai-c salves te a cave, (inha epc e mnight scape Churistendom, notbing more improbabile an
the in custod, but te attend hn, as i am nor thfiat general slaughter to which ail more (ieu William Shakespeare's Winter's Tale, nothing

T athenting upon yno, anti to take came taflha te iood b> a republicans. aI uath caver ales like (h r-et occrreneas cf life lain c e
ada de not escuapc." ire mare joted b>' cters, m, like us, wcisedi Massingeir's tragedies. Anti yet, ifie an te
ote bu Then it is a matter of induiafence te to sa-ie 1fe, andtoe avit a c-uael teath; anti believa tha writer ai tis letter, not oniy ai
ie-s yoe mnhether I au innocent or guiuy," sit amongst athers t at flot te aur retret wias a 'tha stateaents tUere mata itoraliy true, butn s luditi poor famuily, distant kinsmien, having with (he haro f all tihese increibie aiventuras is
tac Il"' ToUcb sure 1h i, ropliethet otl man. tien, it ias sait, a festrbc ild, the infuint my>' aira first cousiun i. Vincent Fits-
aed'. "bhat is i to mce, whether ye are innocent san cf Colonel Fitzpatrick, cf ct Quaea's patrick-a gentleman tint up ta tbis tinmewas
t h cm gulft>'? I aam net the btter for yor Cany. I knoi net whether it ias he re- mlayo estimation tnd, b uiled, ani caneignedt

at irincence. nom (ha raise bcise aiofyor part cf (bat chit haviong escaped (basa whbo te 'a thetomi f ail tha Capulets' years antd
mtect enries; ah I bave ta du with yw is to watcn tirmated for its bloadtiat attracte attention years bere Kathleen F itzpatrick mus bor.te ye, antdiIf I found ye escaping fromi t(is e ou- tesoate hiding-piuce; but hea fat as, If thIs eo truc, I an glao cf it ; if Lfase, thanete roer, anti ba ne ather nmeans cf prenting thtt la a L datys he iron-cats ai Lutdir pretenter will sean h expaose. l either

utien yen, cf slay'ing yen; which un tUfs case I mare aroundi ns; anti most conspicuens case, I must admitIhbava awoaman's curiosit>'co ai oniu t iith as little remnorsa as I moult amangst thosesa ntU es mon wre yonr father te se tha fndividual h, whether riglitful>y
ingo crush a spider thatla>' beneath r' feat." anti yo- uncle. By' yor uncle n brother, or wrongfuliy, boars or assumas (ha nme cfa

te wkl as Lac-. hrilst guartding tUe nouthe cf tha cave, mas Fitzpatrick.T I marvie as to hel no-vener;

ptivekowwa Ju ith looked ithe odwarrn ne nlsPrimnt wreface, wstett agalev , . * nfid bi ic is f

er of mas obrtate, hard, anti pitiless-cr ratier it slain, andt b> n iand ias your unci shet, as cnsiteorg 'Lis yars, antI suppses se,
was appearet hier as if he bat a pleasure ia u as forcing bis ra' ovar the deat bay' fi cannot ayn veome lite stranger;' but I
neet, saying what l coulad nat but k-noi was cal- nyi brother. Tean follmowd a ee oferuety, must on I an ra>u curiose toeC kniather

grant culated te pain hor feelings. She reflectedi foi- snch as iras navet baera practiased amongst (hie newr clainiant lias thoso remarkable a

t b>' a few minutes, as te what iras (the lient course Christ.ians. The cara iras cloased, ai the ont- family' featuros of whaich ru> goodi aunt, Lady*
erpe- of proceoeding ith hum, andt (hen resumîedi tUa leLs stoppedi, anti woodt burnot arount us, se Diana, is always speaking-namely, (ha full,
it cf conversation :- (bat ire muit ha slain with (he stiliimg bine, Fitzpatrick oye, anti tho flowing, yellow,

" I like you candeur," sait Judith; 'fer it smoke-anany' mare se stifiedi; anti (han, fiaxen, Fitzpatrick hait, anti short, uppae,
id se eniboltens me te sa> euh blunht>y hotU whbat I (he cavera iras entemot b>' your fathear; anti prend, Ffitzpatriek lip-featureas, as sUe
-woto anti thinke what I misi." tien, wtith bis own liant, ha slew u> m iLe, boaste, cf aur pure Noi-min tiescant. Reigh
ding "Sa>' what yen please," said (he oit man, (he motheraof nmy childron, anti ni> daughters Uc! thie wornd fseall iant>' t"
who with a malignat gifa: ' yen shall fint nie a -bey marc younger anti fai- (ban yen, h Ay-all--all vanit>'; vanity' mut vexation
-hase patient listenar." Judith Lamson-tear (o nme as yen are ho your of spimit, cf outward shows, anti bare-fad
o e ha De vau (hink it wrouldi ha possible te t-s- fathler ; anti than La slow my> sans ; anti thon, shans ;asucha, fer instance, as a young ]ady'

Hoà h j si Lord Arran, burstigith-
a loud laugh. iUpon one point I can, it-
out a moment's esitation, reply to hoeur in-
quiry,-t(at is, the name of the boîl Owlsy
appearance attracted most obserati on. ony
fancy, my innocent Florisibella, a yungugdy
upon -a war-charger ; onlyI fancy that YIcIDa
lady as tall as a -trooper, and ith a face as
brown and as bandsome as th ver> fincedtf
bis late highness Oliver Cromwel' spice
lif-guards; anti then, only fancy (isCoi -
spicuous nalmost maretlous daeina la avith
male and half-female attir,- dazziing iieli
gold, and a stout hunting-sword by her ier.
and then only imagineyourself riding byler
side ; and you canfan>y one of the onet i-
vellous contraste ever wituessed o rase yo
dark as you are fai-, nd shu is st
are fragile." -ahen

"Excellent, my' Lord," replied KtheS,
amused by this description. Ynouhave'
given me what I did not ask for, a portit cf
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wre, composed of thin, fne, light blue clefb
Hchlygarnished at bordeir and button-hbeu
wfth,'\ïiler-laca; busiirhIiSe ii Stock ing8
mwerè"roIlèdà tie k.nes,"andi bis th i hig_
heeled, dazzing -paî ehei tsheseare decr.atet mith bueleamihJglittereti mith dia-
mants. At hie' Ieft 's'de -v as a whlite-
ahastiat -aiiar-hàilted, thin sword; and e-
hi&left band ;iarI concealed ben ath lm
thick, rich-.fold cf. Bruissais lace, iras na niali
hat fr ished wi i h rt bite fitlers, an
loopedup if aone side with a band of sier-
lace, whiéh t was tfastened with a star of
brillisants...

i My Lord of Arran," said Katleen mith a
joyous 1ai b,">youri mords iwe-e those of an
unbiden-'intruder, but your presence is thIt Of
an ever-welcome guest."

"Bird of the forest and bloci of i the
rose 1" replied the gallant unobrnin
"your words are as sweet as the notes of the
nightingale, but in your vicked eyes is the
mockery of the cuckoo, and the imiselief of n
magpie.P

"You smother me with compliment, my
Lord," said Kathleen1; "we poor 'ecaunrts ¡a
the country must not, if We would be vie
and avoid a fall, venture to nan J
tilt of words against; you. CaFile
courtiers, who bave the first retailing cf al
the old jokes exported from the ulmatl. e
Hampton Court, or Whitehall, to tUe l-auei of

, the Anna Liffey."
&' Wood-nymph of Ossor>' t' ranswereti

Lord Ar-an," you have charms uich usa.ly
never painted, because he wnanted nuch an
original to inspire his fancy and give tiuth to
his pencil. ' You possess w-at u-e ]ave nOt
in London-Irish beauty, Irishv it and Id
virtue.

" Thanks, my Lord, for your good o
but bantering apart for thea mentct--ifI
were silly enough to believe tiat clompli-
ments universally addressed tecivery> new
face were solely invented fer nmy bencit, anl
particularly and individually to le iupjeiod to
myself, thon circumstances tiave lately
occurred which would give a senblarne to n
belief in my perfections. The very letterto
which your lordship reters might le taken by
me as the proof I was someilhat cf an cxtra.
ordinary person,-atleast, if that letter speak<
the truth, I ave, most undoubtel,- very -
traordinary relations."

" Was I right," said Lord Airait, his
merry manner and joyous voice stddeniy
changing, tin saying or supposin:r tat any
one lhad the audacity ta address a loe leUttr to
yen ?"

"Any one 1-the audacity t-to a'lless a
love-ietter ta me," said Kathleen, h r voice
also changing, and reddening. 4 Whrt nan
you, my Lord, bysunchlanguage? Hou- rome
yeu to assume a guardianship over n1Y actions
or te pronounce without my ptmi'ion an
opinion as to the conduct of otliers. Lt-fore you-
Lad ascertained ihat ivere nîy feelings
towards theu ? By what righît do yen clim
such a position in respect ta me ?-

"Pardon me, lady, for a wariiith of ex-
pression which I feel was not justiiable, aud
the only palliation for which is the deep in-
terest I take in the most trivial iatter- t1t
may effect elther your peace or happineos-
cried Lord Arran, abashed by the spirit and
independence Kathleen bad manifested,

ci My Lord Arran," said Kathleen. moved
net esas by the humility of bis anner thanu
the apparent sineerity of bis language, E of ail
the personages for whose acquaintance 1 an
indebted to the kindnessofimy aunt, there la
I frankly tell you, not one in hom i anm dis-
posed ta place greater confidence than your-
self, nor upon whose opinion and judgiamuet I
would bemaore disposed to rely.'

Lord Arran bowed humbly be ore the cyoiuig
lady, and there was n flash sf triuinmp in hig
eyes as lie advanced towardsi ler to take lier
hand ; but Kathleen stepping back, vavtd
her band, as if she wished to apprisetia she
had not yet done speaking:

'i And my eason, my Lord," she continuel,
c for giving to you this preferenee-iy reasûn
for referring to tint open letter ut auy feet, i,
like my preforence for you, beyond ail otherF,
grounded upon this fact-that you alone of all
the men I have een bere, are the only one
who bas not presented me with f!slim:ere ad-
miration, or with bare-faced declarations Of
love, or unmeaning proposais of niamriage.
Yeu have, up to this time, been aillithat I
would wish a friend t ebe-frank, ierry, and
open-hearted, with no fulsome adulation 0n
your lips, and no insulting glancea i your
eyes. I have, consequently, fel t no more re-
serve ith yuu than if you were a woalun Of
my own age. Thus Lave I always thouight Of
you, and se bave I ever esteemed you; and
my pain, my resentment, was keen ltdtee,
When I fancied but a moment ago that youn
were about to assume a diffarent epositioln
ivith respect t me. I ana glad to sec I w-Fi
wrong; and there is my band as a proof Of
rmy full and complete reconciliation, ivith
you."

Lord Arrau accepted the small, White-
gloved land thus tendered to hini, and
scarcely touching it with Lis lips, Le resuned
the conversation in the saim bantering tonie
in which it had been first commenced. le
desired- as speeily>' as hc cod ta reinstae
himiself ha bis former posftion with fhe fait
Kathleen, certain that if lie dit se shie meuhd
cf hemruwneaccrt put him li possession of
tUe contents ai the lettar, -which she bat al-
indedi to fa suc-li astrong ruanner as te arouise
feelings ai jeous>' in bis heurt.

" Wheraere," sait Lent Antan, smiing,
'1 iwas tUe faim Florisibella absent fr-am tUe
sports af last Monda>'? Ail tho fatshion fi-oui
ail parts of (his. poor province, b>' courtes!
called(lia ingdom cf Irelandi, more pîresent
ah (ha Races. Eran ru> grava fathe, wetighed
dama as ha e iswith affairs of state, mas i
loker-on. TUera wre but tira bllustriUS
indivituals a bsent-tic gay' and beuteous
widowr, Latd- Diana Massa>', nti ber tins-
ticatod niace, tha peerless Kathleen, tUe woodi-

nympli ai Osaory. h' t ln sle
Il Tedat-yp' aù can aTne wood-
eh questian," repliet a ethn "Tod wed-o

nymp hi hairselias absent fer (b srgot timethai
bat sha no w eoarsh fa (hblagt m e tin

(bai-c mas to be snce a grand ~aig asse

rn and ma îon, ,antiasten dîet bupnt.
W itiiy ur lodshtp' aste ant jut ga ht wase

anch points, Ishodi lie te nom ir st ira
he nanaec (h lla t adctio~s aobservation, ant, of course, uimiam 01
suchi an importantcczasion."
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themeatremarkable belle ontherace-course CATHOLIC NEWS IRISH NEWS. MISCELANEOS. * youlearntoreadbeforethe war,arethe ones Usnbeams.

bt YuhaveOt:giVen-meWhatIdesired te * that now try to accuse me of wanting to use -Dr. Von Dollinger, the celebrated leader
by andhat,iD, the name cf this rnost e- ycu.for political purposes. Now, my dearly of the old Catholics, has reached bis cightieth

traordinary creature." The next Papl Conaistory is fied for Whit- Alderman Hugh O'Rourke of Dublin la The Spectator advocates an Eng-li Vice- beloved bretbren, wben I attempt te tell you birthday.
" The name, the name!"said Lord Arran, suntide. .- dead. roy for South Africa. Here is an opening for how te vote, you need.not corne t hear me The Enperor of Gernany lias commis-Themg.Co rnteeas ù of RarnceLénoldoArthhPatickbeing spoken preach iymr.

as if howere .. gt recollect. ga TheCountessof Ravensworth hasbecome Mr. Alfred OHea, for many years editor rince L ld, rthur Patrick B morae badlytreated in soed the artist Leubach te paint a portrait
tat Is true, I failpef ongt.hae Catholic. and part-proprictor of the Connaught teegraph, e the past that kind words and social recogni- of Prince Bismarck, w bich will bc placed

fut YIung derto fma wofu was if I is.on A neW Catholi cqhurch is teo eerected on is dead. Rogeei Castro, alias Tichborne, writes tien wili do much te win thein lanthe future, in tho Belin National Gallery. Prince Bis-
'Iua yonidaoolfl'omn as fT fromt his prison cell:-Ig Dear Onslow-You fo ucs-il oýc uch deped lp marck has- already given his first sitting at

take not,Lawson; yes, I am quite sure itwas Ida illTroy. The Very Rev. Canon Bourke, M. R., T. M., caot coe with the machina a fer successwil not s m epen pn Friedrichsruh.
LawSOn? .*. . Bishop Grace of St. Paul, Minn., iS making P. P., bas been presented with an illuminated mighty government any more than i could. their matter as upoa their manner--not so

aLawson !" said Kathleen, in a tone ef sur- arrangements to build a diocessan seminary. addressand 300 guineas. It is no longer Vox ,ophvox Dei in this much upon their faith ns upon the more po- -A smali boy u Belfast, Me, whose de-
foent and direct influence of their practice, portment at Scool hal always ranked 100

prise. L " ated Lord Arran The subscription list for Jean of Arc me- A vessel just arrived at Queenstown reports country. Voz Dizzy vox D is the order of In thir the Catholics of the South ave tic per cent, cae oe one day recently wit
O ow I remembe aiL about ber. rer morial windowsain Orleans Cathedral amounts having fallen in with a Liverpool ship, the the day; thorefore I muat remain a victim. I is tafthes p c to SathehProtest- pis ctage o 9na at e y

teOL o 1Ieeralnaougoiaorbebrndfei.h Ws Cat f bi.C.S Rieinside track, fer the prejudice cf ie Pretest- bis standing roduced te Oq "Wat have ye
naine ls Judith Lasn, a yung woman, it is 117,504 francs,r £4,700. Catherine," bParnelitthe oRuler, displays ants seem ina fait way te lut the negre go being deing, m son?" asked he mother.

said, of large fortune, the.only child of a cer- The Giegorian will be the music rendered Africa te Queenstown with palm cil, with ouly a lordly superiority over sncb weakcr anywhero except to Ilcaven, if they have to| "Been doing," replied fie young hopeful,
tain E benezer Lawson, formerly a trooper in at the opening of the new St. Patricks Cathe- One man alve on board, the rest baving died brethren as Messrs. Biggar, O'Donnell, go the samin way."-Caitolic Rerie. "been doing just as I have ail aelong, only the

the array ofFarUlament, and who, like se dral, in19ew York city, in May nest. of yellow feer. O'Connor Power and A. M. Sullivan, and the teacher caught Me this tune:'

many other worthless fellows that came te It is said that owing te the fact that white The traffic receipts of the railways of the only member of bis own group whom lie a -The oficial lia cf the cardintals toe ce

Ireland with Oliver Cromwell, bas acquired Protestants ih Virginia shun the negroes, the United Kingdom feor the year ending March 7, treats with respect l lMr. Mitchell Hlenry, the The Aztees' Ekill. ated at flic next Consistery ia as fellews;

estates and riches whieh belonged te better latter, in large numbers, are becoming Catho- upon a mileage of 15,612, amount te £1,018-, "Man fer Galway, who ls presumabiy the îany hundred years ago the Aztecs ac- Dr. Ilergenwetker of Wurzburg, Dr. New-
and honester mon than themselves." lics. 820, being equal te £64 5s perimile. InlIreland future chief of the party. quired wouderful skill in waving the fuathers man of England, Mgr. Desprez, A rchbishop or

«Ebenezer Lawson! are you quite sure A grand reception was given recently in the Great Southern and Western shows a de- Sonme of the fashion writers ay that the of tropical birds into pictures. The art his Toulouse; Mgr.Pie of Poictiers, blgr. Meglia,
hait you remember the naine aright, and that Philadelphia, Pa., for the benefit of the Little crease of £2,049, and flh c lidland Great modelas of new dressesshow a decided fulness. becn preserved, for the Custom House ollicers Papal Nuncio in Paris; Mgr. Sanguigni,
the female you describe is bis daughter?" inc Sisters of the Poor, which netted the hand- -Westernof £1,428. Clinging dresses, it seems, are slowly but at New Orleans bave seized a lot of hlie Papal Nuncio at Lisbon, and a few italian

vuiredKathleenher voice.trembling slightly sain cf $,108 62. surcly going out, and tied-back dresses are be- curiosities, fresli from a conast town. Som cof prelates. IL is believed that through the ap-
e thet A Government reward of £100 as been coming things of the past. Many of tire wo- the pictures, now in the bands of the officers, pointiment of the Chaldean 'atriarcl ithe
«î Perfectly certain, y .peerles-but, good At a mission held recently at Fort Leaven- offered for the discovery of the person men drowned when the "Princesa Alice" went auo upon smal carda, representing questions oflthe relations betwecn ti Vatican
heavensI what la the matter ? or Lowr ceme worth, Kansas, by the Jesuit Fathers, First or persons who, on the 18th uIt., attempted down were se encumbered by their skiris that tiny birds; the backgreund, thc stem and Turkey w'ill Uc sttled.
.en te be se agitated, or what interest can Lieutenant Fred. L. Dodge, of the Twenty- te apset a train on the Great Southera they could net help themselves whien lelp or twig upon which the birds rests, aud the bill

You have in persons se far bencath you in third, made formal profession of the Catholic and Western Railway by placing a sleeper was given ixthen. and claws of the bird are painted in colors:
crt" way ?" asked Lord Arran, bis bantering faith, and was received into the Church. and a twenty-four foot rail across the rails -The colored mon f Tennesace are t old but flic trest of the pictu re is nadu o beatifuî Fasions.

mîîanner at once turning into seriousness, During a terrifia storm on Sunday, Feb. 23, at Tiavoher, between Templemore and aSnal bracelets coiled about the arma arE

when he perceived that Kathleen cbanged on Prince Edward's Island, the Catholi Thurles. aprilvetonelectsdeleeontheNnai . . .... stylish,

color when lie persisted in asserting bis cer- Churc, Presbyterian Church at Louris aad Puruant te notice, the twe extensive April 2, te hcct delegate te te National lack vlvet neck-ads with ier ens-

tainty as te the name cf Lawsen. railway sheds at Summerside, were bliown cotton factories of Messrs. Whitworth, Tueasday, May C. The latter bas lbeen called -FemarLof*aIine in Rulin. broidery a ylish,
c My Lord, I pray yeu te read this letter," down. The snow in the railway cuttings ls Westgate, and Grenhills, Drogheda, have " for the purpose of considering the prescnt A fîamlie next year in Russia is predicted Panîecd aides to dresses arc very fashion-

said Kathleen, "and let nie h r what you 10 te 10 fe deep. ceased work. The losing of these hives condition of flac race, especially in the by Russian journails. Last year about one- able, ant v'ery oltive
think of its contents." The Very Rev. Cornelius Mioynihan, one of of industry leaves upwards of twelve Southern Staes, nnd everytbing that pertains third f Lthe erop was destroyed bly hîeetiersai

Lord Arran teck up the letter, and at once the founders and directors of the New Orleans hundred bands unemployed. Already numbers te their welfare and future prosperity as a aand marmots, so tait hlie sed lias bueen Colored silkhandkerhiefs are made into
commaenced reading it. Kathleen watched forning Star, died on Feb. 11th. The de- of the disengaged have gonle to England te people." .decient; anti the catle plague teck oil bows to trim lieuse dresses.

hii with intense interest, as he proceededin ceased was born in Kantuîrk, County Cork. look for work. New that the Presideut of the French le- nearly uinuty pler cent. of hlie cattle in ml ainy Cinese blue and Chinese greens are found
persing it. At firat she observed him to He was for thirty years pastor of St. Peter's, A large exodus of agricultural labourers bas public Isa civilian, tie black dresscoatreigns places. To these things nuist be added the tamnig the new colours.
smile witi contempt, as Le read the first pagc ; New Orleans, and Lad gaimed a wide reptuta- taken place at the North Wall for varionus suprenie. The lieight of courtesy and delicacy extraordinarydrouigt of tbe past liait year. Jet laces and gimps will bc more uîsed thai
then the smile of contempt iras followei by a tien for solid thought and culture. districts in England. The mon are in every consists in avoiding uniform. Tiere is, too, a Then in usais there are too many hollays ,for several yers prast.
flush of anger; lis eyec-brawa raised as if îifh(aotneIidr nIleyr;digknnssuiuse; aiong hesteye-brw traed ak twh Reporters counted 10,G2 persons in Phila- case from the West of Ireland, and great and grave question as te o iwheer the (abot one hiîdred l ihe year); drunkenness The last dinner cards arc ini te shape of a

uris ; en h e topped , eurned e againdelphia on a rocent Sunday la twenty-five annually at this time of the year proced white cravat ought not te give way te the also isa widespreal vice, whose wlastefuinaes iorsusoe hîIaildsomaaely decorated.

piageh ; had roverm ao d cf n Protestant Churches, and 21,720 in four Catho- across Channel for farm work, reniaiiing there black cravat. The cil men prefer tise latter is gruatl fut. Mot o te laad in sia Ilandsone sashies are pairited in te end
an agnt pa butai ns h aio lie Churches. Of the Protestant congrega- until the completion of the harvest in the and hlie young men fie former. There are, la ndernortgag te tbankers, h proprifeors iseadu ementand urpie bust fom im.1avin ruth fo t of the k are hardly able to pay thir imteets and the

concluded the letter, Le slowly folded it up, tiens, 3,513 are classified as men, 5,170 as wo- carl y autumn. . therefore, two camps any o crack arrears ar everywhere aboutp f wnty per ce. Leather bltsareire, o frwithpanrisbrck-
and addressing Kathleen. said:_ mon, 1,973 as children. Of the Catholic at- An attempt Las been made te burn a school- clubs, however, the black cravat lias been 'se ra c'w ie aboutic of ex port l etof it are with gold and siver

«There are se many tidingsin this letter so tendance, 7,801 were me, 9,259 as wo en, bouse in the neighbourhood cf Cloacs. atdoptued exclusinxely for dinners. andgwhic ishs taes and till supic, lears ctages and paniers are
strange, so unexpected, and so surprising, 4,GGG children. The Schel is a wooden structure erectel on It is Statedas a pecublat ar fact thattmyoplisn, isi devoured by parasites whil growing, after colming in vogue for street wgear.
that I really feel myself unable toadviseyou The Catholic membersof the British Parlia- the property of Mr. Young, Gortinardress, or ear-sightednes, is exclusively aun attend- being gathered, and on ri\roads. Fashionable BretolaCe is sirnply ON with
respecting it, without first seriously reflecting nient were te b found in different division county Cavan. t was the subject of con- ant of civilization, never being found amon g coishioedilet, with lie rs ai oii it
upon ils contents. Leave me, then, Lere lobbies on the Woman's Rights question. siderable litigation ait the last Clones Quarter savages, and rarely anong the peasantry of any -

alone; I shall follow you in a fei moments A\mongI those wi did battle for the ladies Sessione, when the manager was sought te L country. Investigation show' fthat the region *" L a Nous of America. lecelition dresses of canmer arc trimnue

te the houise, and there tell you what I think were A. M. Sullivan, Mr Biggar, and Major ejected as having notitle. Before theirflams of the nedea, ret" yellowvp spot," opposite NmvYou, Mrch 2.-Tim Loyai Scns of ivith si k and iimported enmbridries.

respecting it. Nolan ;among those whotookthec less gallant could be extinguished considerable damage the pupil of tie eye, has the greatest per- Ameurica will hd a celebration at 31dîsa, Toilet slippers ais well ias iress boots arc
'a Be it as yon wisL," said Kthleen, as she side were Colonel Colthurst, Sir George was done. capient p it is peculiarly lable te dia- N. Y., onu the Fourth of July.nThera1i sprays cf aricial liowrs.

turned te depart. Bowyer, Mr. Owen Lewis, and Mr. O'Donnell, .cing on priiae infernatic an nedoase, and in mycopic persons this part of the be ncampment atilletic sports and isi- lack a bric, with bouquets Over then
i One vord before you go," said Lord Ar- who found himself, for a wonder, in a differ- .Ac a priate rinat t nd led o ly may become congested, resuting, perhaps de parades of a patriotie indl historie narell-, of smxali i'wVers, win ibe isucl wtorin tis

ran ; 4have yoit as yet shown this letter to eut lobby than Mir. Parnell. with a magistrate's warrant the pote pr- in partial or even total blindIess. Boston, Brooklyn and New York will flirnis s r'lilgf
your aunit, or communicated its contentst \r getAClaelt tsatmni- eside nofSunday evning List "Cathe The thirteen Gloucester fishing vessels mo'st of the Sons.'Thle Society iwas organnived The l'sychecoif eis in fthe highcstf-
ler?" Mr. Egbert A. Cleare, laIe Protestant minis- resideace efJcba 'Ilare, kacmu as i"Calilin," mmieli are Sf11l miaainxg, amîd 1mlilcîr1are5îîP- in 1871, in tisStato, Ilu>" iglî sbûlbosvetrît prescrit as sliiwiiag tic shlîe of flici
he f have net had cither the tirne or the op- ter, delivered a very interesting lecture on at Lisduff, aant th-e miles from Newvry, on posed te haro gane don-n i Faumry's gales, aa-agîug torîrîeen years eiu.e Atou .p e s w thitrsad.

portunity to do se," answered Kathleen. 'IL e Wh" I Lucareae a Catholic," te a large and the Belfast rond. Entering the house the carried 143 men, who leuave widows and very Stale itpresentted in its juivenile coamn-
iras placed ain byhauds not aunl r age, attentiveaudience, at Snday eveniag, ma the party found an illicit still in full blast, about ca cildren. Subfscriptions have already cils The r wigwams in ry cl>", aani lroaat ca ps aemti a ficambric, w ith

iwhilst seated in tie sane place in which you Opera House, Columbus. Mr. Cleave has en- tn galions of poteen, recently rurn off, severali beensartd fer te rlf cf these. The total mantorna. Teyhaveanelabriatedyseno broideredd ges, andtiarenished off i

found me." tered the lecture field with a lovo for thei valts full of wort and potale. and a nuiniher cf tonnage of thse vesslis la835,2 ; varue, gripandt signala, and perfect disciplina. sainbows.

SAnd b>" w-hem iras i delirered ?' sked Cathol Church as ardent ais His hatred for kegs, jars, 4 50,000 ; insurance, $36,289. The tiwo vessels Candidates for initiation must ie yorng mn IL appear to bu fsiaionable, at moring
Lord Arran. ler hat belote been intense. He shoculd fel .Tie Earl of Roden's estate in the county of whicI Lhave returned were net exposed te the of American birthi, of irreproacbutle chai- lectures for laties to work at Crochet and iem-

t By an old nn," said Kathleen, n rb who encouraged, net by th number of his learers, Louth and the town of Dundalk was orcered full force of flic storm, and this causes te acter and iot less thani sixtlieen no more thain broidery.
iirst asked me for aims, then inquired my but because his words may set other minds te for sale, on Friday the 7th inst.,in the Landed belief that their companions are lost. twenty-five years old. In this City meetings White cashmere, embroidered and plain, is
namne; and upon beingassared I was the per- thinking on hLise " question of questions." Estates Court. In seven cases tenants Englih newsipapers ainnounrce with con- are he ye on te firsit and third T la>o muclh iiiI uWsed in comibination wnith faille for
son for whom the cpistle was intended, in- CARDINAL bANNING DD AD TiE VATIcAN.-A bouglt their own Iolding, the purchase siderable interest the discovery made by the eacih nionth, and nowiv the Society las ait ag- uvening dresses.
stantly quitted me." London correspondent says :-I Cardinal money amounting te nearly £10,000. The Paris Acclimatation Society, fthat iJapanese gregate nembersliip of tet thousand boys. raen leavues sow with crystal beals and

" It is iell," remarked Lord Arran ; " and Manning has proposed te the Vatican a re- entire sui realized by yesterday's sales ,wheat, plauted in April or May, is ripe and Its obj)ects ar firatetrnal anîd patiriotic. noven into garlands are worn for wreaths by-
now imay I ask this avor from You, that you organisation of bis diocese and the establislh- amouited te nearly £40,000, but the sale of ready for the harvest qit as early as Euro- --French blondes.
will nt speak tocyour aunt about this con- nient ofea new bishopric andnew parishes. It more than half the lots was postponed on a- pean grown whieat, sown e oie live or six Pockets of light straws are the newest dinmunication, w hich is in one respect value- la ascribed te the Cardinal's influence that ftUe count of tie biddings, amonting te £87,340, months carlier, and tft it flic yield is equally The LoayaIÉy Quesaona. ner favours. These are t b fitted with roi-e

fus, because anonymous, until I Lave given Pope in Lis recent allocution bas invited being deemed insuflicient. In nine other cases large with fait produeed fro any of the The Glo's is about hoyalty, like Mu-r ca'fa lilies and violet i
you ny opinion respecting it?' Catholic journalists te urge the reestablish- there were no biddings. varieties of Eturopean wheat." If the samue Brown's ideas about liberalisma, a-a pecilmiar. (intact iîhithe icdret rîd o! Bor
I' The favor is a slight one," remarked ment of the temporal power of the Papacy. result can Ue obtained in other places, says It semas to think that it is the duty of the
Kathleen, "eand esily granted. Your lord- Speaking of Cardinal Maning, I IMay as well MMa.E GAR AND ThE IRISit PaRTY.--The Lon- le Tokie T'ims, the use cf Japanese iwhMeat, Canadiaus te sacrifce net only theoir prospeity ueaux, tuby, maroon cardinal and nacaret i

ship witi find me in the drawing-room : my state that the news published by senme Italian don correspondent Cork Examiner writes :- it is presumed, will become universal, though blut their commercial existence foi the beunt amaiuensely popular.

spinet is in prime order, and I have lately journails that he a lintrusted with a mission Mr. Biggar is at present in strong disfavour no explanation cf the phenomenon la yet sup- cf îhe Brit manuaturers. Caada las Aanong fIhe novelties ara found side aatchels

laid some Parisian sonatas on the merits of by Lord Beaconsfield is unfounded. awith his party, in consequence of his recent plied. never been backwrard lin showing her loyal (y of Duchass and Brusels point, lined with cc-
mUihI1roult ish lte lare Uatheanfagu cof .speech at Bermontise", linvsich ie acdoclareit Tr atJcsrxa-a fîepom-t U ilsrlnini irlvefrls uci utait silk, satin or cuti-at.

y c hur l ourdhip's faste o an thgmen t." Cardinal Guibert, Archbishop of Paris ne Protestant e onlds bu w a god Irih an, or d TENEWJou Nt A -Oneof the plu b ., to the Mothe and and hier o e for the Quel: . urd il , a n ret

soer ras Lord Antan ane, Lan e thUs astrophize fthait ci> in bis Lenten ou t te Ustousted b as eoe. or. Parnell ais ingestablishmnts of London teck la a neir e elcem aie rdei lse rrincess Louise An moran.
dru fnis he etor-wic hoLa aredypastoral -"& O, Paris, admirable b>" tisetakea île statomeut ais persona], andiis Jouneaymnan tUe other day. The day alArLis ffodatieriienc cftiseeue ant tuCaser.c

direw forth the letter which he had already .aprivaitakenathe statementiastpersonal, andehis Canadian troops for foreign service gavo proof
disparagetasanuonymous; anti again lie read wonders o science, industry and art; great resentment is shared by other non-Catholic arrivailtre w-s a hurs i t ater pipe e er e r tNew York Su.

:praer sv antd telibea , ein Le city t which flock alil the peeples the uni- RHeme Rulers, and approved of by ail the a bouse. He was told te go over and attend ?f the otser- dnc or poo man in St. Paul tookot a life insurc

fi rst word to the last verse; se rich te gift cf God ; se eal Catholi n s, save one. It is expectedinUerd te ut. Seeing he owner cf tihe bouse n f ugkn to besu. But. tit is not enough. A c- policy for $5,000, ie of tc printe icond

cfOf what vast importance are the contents in the traditions of faith, and yet sometimes fhai Mr. Biggar will be requested to shep, he iront up te hrm andi got tUe particu- kaori t lie e.loe the peoe no Cnd tions being fthat the compiny need pay no-

of this latter te me 1" said Lord Arran, Lis first .erclude. rhen thou forgettea Christ and apologize, or else leave the party. He declares Jar of îL e reak and thea he mate read> Lia tcannot be loyal tu Great Britain uessathey Ling if hie committed suicide . He becarni

thoughts showing that with him, as with the His Church ; wilt thou Ler with docility himself prepared to leave it, and appeals te tothe sd thr e sti as c ras passing oui aucbuyiEngish cotoni, wear English woollens InsaneAnd killed hiisei . is widow sled
"reat bulk ofmankind tLefirst rimarycon- the teachings of the Gospel which thon the Irish peopleastheapostleefthepolicyof c oor e rprieorsai ia. ere and use English iron; and theycalnolt re. for the a5,000 on the ground thatn bein

hast received from.the Pontiffs-diymectare you going." Le almost scroamed. The sei i t e- f driven to sol f-slaughter by insanty, a diseae,sideration was bis own personal and pecu- teachings which net ouly give the promise of acinew an totLd him. c Do yon man te tell spect the Queea uuless mtey> res td hter as doen nt cnstitter a v the se
niait>"interefs. e. elemlerala 111e, butler promiseeras dees net conaitut m ilation cf the siicide

"ia iter t eterpper c eternal life, but guarantee social order for the The Right Iler. BisLop Gilaieur, of Clev- me that yon are going there te n isthat pipe seruat, ler mai servant, r nx a t clause, wilich cain b applied te criminal self-i The writer of this leatter appears toene to whole of France, of which Paris shoutilbe thc land, has issued a pastoral letterto the clergy withot amining il?" Le gasped. " WLy, destruction oul. The Minnesota Stipremtr
be a Uhone asaa t tostebeev sincerely bead and heart?" of the Diocese condemuing the- Irish Wf'orld, I am going te look alit wlen I get there,"Twhatlie states so positively. published in New York, as buing antagonis- said the new man. -Merciful heauven !' eja- T.eL.nor Question Court detiesfcrthcider.
il If the writer were a knave, lie would not Leo XIIL has been cited to appear before tic to true Catholic principles ; codmnn culated his employedý catching hold of the Missouri has Sixteen couinties in vichl 6a
venture te refer te se many circumstances, a a Court of Canton Soleure. A fervent Catho. labor unions for their screcy;; forbidding desk to supportyhisatlf; Can it be possible there is not a sixtnglecliquor aloon.tes tisI- o wiîngileGodExamepleloftmoi
nis-statement in any one of which would lic of the canton who died a short time ago Catholi parents, under threatc of excm.g ethat yeu would do a job at one visit ? Don't sin pays over $19,000,000 per ann Waiiaforttea le
convict him of wilfulroguery. left by bis will certain bequests tthe Em.. .munication, fron sending their children tomYu know your trade any btter than that ? liquors, 2,00,31.0 for schOOIs. . TE FAscox For.LiEs.-Tlie Ottawa FPree

(To be contmued.) perors of Austria and Brazil, and appointed public schools where Catholie- parochial Have- you no pride a your business ? Why, A t the recentspecial election inNewton'Presssays-aiThae agent of the Fanchonthe Pope is residuary legate . Tins will eai chools are easy of access, and severely repri- you'd ruin the entite commuaity in les thatn owa, te decide the question of Iliceuse or n O l Ca y " visited Ottawa tyesterdaycontested by the heirs-at-law, on- the ground manding tihe Hibernians for net allowing the a year." And lite speaker burst into-tars. license, ordered by the council, the vote stootl iFoih>" vie oîpnrocrism place-tr
UenLordErakide sarkmisiat e rghe md The tes tara nrie priests te act as their spiritual adviers. The As sen as hc grewc almer hie explaied toO 172 for licnsc anti 319 agaat. 'ihe omri than thie Opera ouse-in wei ltexhibit

When Lord E rskine was admitted a freemnan hlis night mind. The two Emperors who Dishop urges upon Catholics tho niecessity of the mew man thant ha- should visit the hoeuse, of thre city, feeling an interestL, also resolvedl Finding public opinion deadl set aigainst the
of tie Fishmongers' Company,, h of course were made parties te the suit have renounced :subscribing t the Diocesan Catholicejournal m e a thorough examinationof the bu seding, to vote eboxe of thoir own in al) theord Fanchons, and in entire lunison with hht

maie pucl n L ecain. Oncmigtheir daimia under thelmplieafeit:instrument, b0ihnglwtseDocsn aiîli juna aie isrog eainifeso ls tiitagee ot a etacfltat minai it sadsCinig uatloopnontenl o lgan ieU
made a speech on the occasion. On coming their tIclaime unerîetuiuedt uen in preference te al others, andi repeats his get the lie Of the struet, find the location of The followgin is the result of hie womenis anch nuit la catra Cuni, ha
homo he said to a friendIl I spoke ill to-day, but the Pope not having returned any answer order to Young Catholics not to. Marry out- the mearest hydrant, go up on thec roof of the vote :-For license, 1 ; against liiquoir, .rtokhsdptreoinvngecaant
ant stammured and hitated in the opening.' t inquiries whichhave been addressed to ide their religiotsfaith h.ouse, athnetiurn toughtfully to the A mlisconsin-tlier and sone witer ritogethe al absunpderti te h onspiead coai iant

His friendi repli, a ou erainly> fleudeteti, hlm la the inatter, las Loua summenedi to aiec utrlgosfils sop antis tons reepinan acuraf tecr tc A bar-romi tere dani se utegndto.. teis peirfre ing mect. eeunersanat
but I thought yen dIid socia compliment toithe appear belote the cantonal tribunal anti show INcEsE or' EMIRuATInoN.-Tlie- officiaI e of ste o tioeiga aeualcrr letherban aeaOn sertat thomer ahi le. ail hau sheagnttb ad vsultington afent

ism ges" .cause why" tise decreei prayeti fer b>" tUe luira- luira cf tUe, Rlegistrar-General confirma the Soim.ethe wa a quagrel are enwhic thi fa ie iry agocrmut go lu flact'W ion ushn
at-awshonldanotbe grantedi. statements matie reccntly b>" f- Lord Lieu- tab hira apsru, arasa, tliiout ofthe wagon

À professor whoe baud been trying for a Ual! THEPETE's PENcE FCND.-The Crusadere tenant that tnc bas beon aa' tcrease la The Coloried Peope eo t-e Mouth.amd flae an left hro breathie ot bis I li ioo. . ----

heurtai explain a formula ou the board, urs onna w u- nCnhmgrtondrigthras ea.Itaout whil he v o hoe. Net w i ouhu Eoemns
wuith hia finger on bis nose, which la a ver>" anc rejoicedl te sec, is enlerig non up th an omnlyfe 40aprion tUe ît aph numberuf OrPoetnscntmoais h r suiide oe onemoefu anx torure La tisherecîd lpetet

prominont featumé, anti sa soverci>": "a entireuly uew unterprise. Anti we are aI te temi> 40nt pateros taing totlenum or2G. Te Octsioall nfmc aneecsimn ovser t sicthe c!o huse orsyum nu as-ur ftaroa Abyo 3adagr fIirnaa o

tis nowrapxparent te yen ail?" (Freshmun more gratifiedi te note île fact Lecause lisaimgsa at nb r1 24a-iagated , frmThee ocaitempt"si oeorisai larc tod con-i lasquopr is cesed or shea npub l freinb a gAhe rom! Souti amrfigham, aa> t-

grin.) "lIn arare gentlemen, taitis long." nhe pontase a a> mwa> compatible pUlrgua inenfmber.0,40unite froua Uex rI s at ightg et n.e Renlh Chrom te cois- -io terncetes ther U pbi got b> a gor fob Sei escanl agisa, Mslegr dt

sFeshe grmlai (SibLy. petal applause.) "IL Sobastian ras criginal>" called into enstence tUei r cft eomigrans,and Connuht vtra whighgu na corrsent ofrte Boson Ltia anntoalts obliain hscian Cts fixe Larested butlhe aistn feopounnantlye
.ha . (gh p£toadvocat.8It prposeschncefrs teooseve tUai Trhi-rdrwtbteeehemthdporheoa-t l repelled an>" aspersion on his compuanioni, andl

so calxed aplnscaion.rum (Lof ivhic tInetio couple with its attentuous chaimpionship of the cf8 : îLe ismuio's t sersi cf epthe pessanti bte rotesant miniatura. Writ- -_________ _promed) thai Le Luhatkn hem frein Uer homie,
eeteapcaon" (odadcniudroatoration cf the> temporal power the sys.. portion (fteeirnst h e fs n rein Pichmondi Virg:inia Le - ir* here tahe iras discoateunted, te fid hter a

npplauuse). tematic gathbering tegether, through- ils population iras exacthy the a Lnela00statesn thtt'ht pouato semVeyPorcnInE eter eue. A aligLly" eider pair,axged LT and

A nmnffled main, te Windsor hond, cries, ,agenocy, of.-literaly-Peter's Pence. Ont tint Conuaiaotai eiratio' fr pet510 ta c tUa u distredb pptien snteaus N VeTon Poarc 24.-Tentn tye1,ral i lpefo lvlnadwr
SBoata, do not fart>"; and I'll give thee a Roly Fathier Leo XII.Luhas himself sait of ,h w-hcoe oeo fewegraitanre 151te443 bhic mah niosure b inan uts Nîning raeu, anuced for.-t evenyigl at 1 oeten dit cloe fo's mothera an tgrtta

-slret pountdf trwme.o'er île ferry.1 Nom, that fand, lan ords adidressedi b>" him te thse 187 ecosho ne fowrerrsoans 2,52,443-wkeinh Cthieity.e ae Cathearig tew Gimo re Gadnoandt for whast soeinter..aiaterhe > flir behave nîtseniut)fientaly,
whos bu ye would cross tis streain rien it la late veneratedfBishopeof Orleans, Mgr. Duapan- perstes ohe Lontris, anre rest enat-e tapena tei thm Tver CunayLveing a rnd Gest aadn, atisn tel'sx trainer-a tUr.wing irl fo eoe' boba)solmandlde-

paisteeaen? TolauncLmy craft I wouldnoet louîp--It la a wrki cf capital impertance, ngIrean c Ite earat te t85est nte hop teaon,. crut> prea>"s o em, unit esterd as el as smelcal' ainan ianc ag thah ieinn oars, besoi anot tic-

dtreamn ; thse liants la>" np ai sevea." t' Throw ithiout whih there rout) bu fer .tise Hol>" cf ethe e Il aippr btisait 08:e pargent Bfidesse themas mi peadhe ee boehn." ait- nnett, aisoved as ooar bot Cnaont cheart, fuait lier wned rma hbm. Thet boy,

of tisaitape," criet cuL thUe mainais hebufton- Sua nueier liberty nor dignity, nor an>" as- cf ffe enindsirt urie ersi fxe rcauge cf: thuse ilher hasnder eoti:erenuns, atogthmiseralofacofproe aporragm alabin thesowu hoeer, monl feelingte grom Liof ic oyr'
ut Lia prt a'r andt Uc as bli>"l as yen ca suredi means cf uxercising -ifs divine munis- rule tant tityasr 14.5,. Tnd' childrentg7+ dOn tUeheir maut), astength tide inhaisr cahiy cfm hade cf pre contem fantiso Lhad on Lis shouldter, sait), ' I guess we'd

(whispeig)-I amaCiaobank directon.' try." Itemembering tUe dictum 0ft the HoSl tisa agcias-,anr:hlte ing tho neggoes Roemeward, tIseit utmost la The entries included) John Raine and Demi- botter go home mIlth'cm, Jennie."

C Nom, lisait retmank your ésnse displ-ays ; I Fathet, tihe Cruatder Las non organsized Pa~ peent. net sufficien.t te bring thom te the point cf nique Verrault, cf Canadai; Josephs 1I. Owena,

row ycu airei-, seonny; net se mauch fer yoeut min- systema fér île gathering liet the banda cf the.Algainotaeieaotdfo onytroigoe hi w hrhdost h fVrii ;HnyNyoo e ok;GetCy-iteWo
scie raya as for yotur bag cf money"." WiIU honorat> seoceary" cf fie Leagne- cf SI. Seba- eAnh atea outraednsaey rit ouezty tdespied race. Oe cof cthrc B attey- igiis ---c uit >" Naycrk and Nonn

:ico tise boat geis many a shock, anti echc calls stain, Mr. Wmi. -Vsaasent, cf wely pennies,' et.Lt on TWirsduerinai" week, or abuig duenst re. ose e! tog, D.D.,a aienty Tay-lor , cfmot he Ymkane t Nfmthei [Ir s Candianeo.]

torih inveciv--there no-wnappeatonthe ferrywhich are te be' accumulated inallpanse omn Tiard> mrnin, whi ad meen eab gedu mown-isedt hArcnBptcuc, fi O.Aoe . ou .. un ayair, was Verout. Tic managementa cfe he Cobourg Centinelha -h olwn

dckl wo menant a tietective. "eaioe Lack, thse United Kingdom itrughi local eollecters,. draivigm carnt aettro ELanaon.ihnd uenugiet misdal te h elroanc .3intheurci-, provided, mas misrammles woeret rlhead c Tc CoIris Candin Las athis fowIisa-
lnrt" ierarrla rie, in accents ruho will Lu- previdedi milh litthe tabulated · thermeati fihataot he ndue i c i bquuea lednni-poiowansrgrxne ioefristtat)aA s--hCnddigss ila f rs a

- - - . -. -Hers ma a dipute, was fouand -muraderet atuion cf Cathoclic doctri-nes unit practicas. altogiehear fie aiffait mas net a brillhiat sc.. thoes la tUe fild fer tUe Local; thsree Con-

sweet as honey, tand- we'il ' forgive that fly- bocks for cntering the sbecriptiens, no .f Srhes>citos hs near the "Hill of Domn. The body of the Says the correspondent z.- cae. versatives-and one Grit sio far; The fact is

iing thief. Oar moiney ohl our:miey ' But books being distinguished by the familiar yel- deceased was founid on the road-aide, baing - But, though terribly in earnest le could TLe story la asily tol. Simpson tan the Conversative party is the only party a thi

o k i ho lands on yonder ihore; there was lo color of the Crudader. We heartil>y wish the marks of two guashot wounds, one of not raise higher in bis appeals to the blacks prettily, and most of the way followëd close country wiling to do justice to overy creed

uctintlag10previentui Li.'; andttic>"shah Seo sûcceesa te a prjeci Wlich oughi ail- once te
noling noveremnotima te al l conaucsd te crdit iupportcf the Catolica which pierced the beart and the ,other had than to say men and iomen" to the1m. on the bol f Norman Taylor: Verrault ad and kind."

him never more thoughtheyalways i coimaand te-Bcdiat ta gone-through the head. Death· must lave Afterhearing Dr. Doge th'rugh, I aske an meanwihile iroppet ut as Le as completg Like too many otherjournals, eour respected

lament him. of England. ReEmbingh the weekly -been instantaneous- Severail arresta ave intelligent colored man wrhat Le thought of two miles ' Naylor stopped ait seven-.mils ; contemporary, the Cobourg Sentind, is a good
penny ofLaSintEnfaceproduces a yearly ben mae Te ufouate man as e sermon is rep was, "If Doctor Hoge Raine gare out, "eiausted or sick, ut eight deal of a slave to party. Will that journal
incomeof £40,0Ô0,and thattheweekly penny native of the s-llage of- Street, County isinearnestiiydon't he open,hischurch, miles; MeNuity withdrew at eigh. and a say on reconsideration that three Catholio

WILBORS C NIMOUiD T sF PURE COD- f La Propagation de la Foi produces a yearlyb westmeath; and held employment as invite us in.and preach to us there? Before halt miles, Owens bLeing far in the andidates, whore the proprtion'of Catholu
t ERa p nder thLIi& ei The advate fic e i £10u0t cwe look foward hope -abourer,&d., under several ver>" repectablc ho can makean imptession on us, lie must go Tear, as Simpson had finished"the candidates on the basis cf numbers ought to

thisgmpoundaover thè plan oatrisy rthatte fuslto te rutof.tinwenterpre on gentleman. Being recently oui .f empley- te tUe Cathole. Church andijea île spirit cf teu miles antd his part ln the race; barfon, thatVtwoIris/ Catholio candidates
nauseatingta e ii enti y rem vedb the part of he c i menthe entered the service of a Mr. Copper- brtherly love." iaylor wentois te wia the twenty..xilepurse, where tho-proportion- nthé' basisof popula-
and the whole red e tii.ely palatable, waihite, itioe liaittaken possession cf -afain- 'mait Sunda h Keans and Owen's,; aîtè gradually drifting farther flop ougtto bten,.is a proof of'ory justice

TUs offenivetaale:ýof heils 1baàs long acteti, ,- - -.. . -
t,-ite devl.'red'n ae?-re-ýtL oi

us aigensiasteothet lisse;Lut-la -Acetan larpli to apolo fromi which -the previns: tenanthad, been colored congregation,of.tivele hundred, ho and furtheio the roar, stopped a fifteen tevre reed 'sud race? -Tre-the Tories
frai a grt rebjecin tob.ituse but matiz t oer aer Wih- stately dignity he evictedr said frmnbeing the propertyeofbirs. had cometo hait lhim There are distine- mlles, lçaving Tylb to go on by himself, as areso mucilesa indar tise governmont of re-

- îràtid, be ttleyC.onuisceoýaà n h iti, anti fnisUd'flerihrb>"$250, ia-2k.iigtèaiisto saîeGiàfa h
for th toub~e.itiihel oblsted -. hst ueto he out. d d Tùrh ñ 'ur'i' d àn.,- Mr. -- Copperwhite, it· .seins,'.hadjtions in the. businesad nth'é sociâl o.Id, h i, dfnshèd, the richer b 25;, i.hi sah stistan-heG-tàtatte

of certificatesmight 9 givee reo testify. rose inhis plaeaneeur e-cure etgivs np:.thefarmCfandit.buttherearenodistinctionsin.thespituà. .:58¾a;Jillsuppornh itathoicnlmintees
-mànnet - -e -%vas a' "thé- 

supabnttCathdll-tneminuesanit îLeCpoli
te tb.ceience sud succesit of- " Jbri righ-t dam w'rongt as your h6aeui éghe èr e a ghat nthé latinoatman buiste la nob tiali o ,eions iU sru. mtoCa-

Cod-LiseiOCiiG die ;" but tUe fdctthaitd rail>"ly . T here rd i wtihetiertoi 'ugerta ed iatisome4inie p trevimu nAs but bl la kulewhitenoa',odislnotresaector prsent,aniigiwhni.wero ïI uliò tàsa lith t t thdve re or to the

laais oet reg'úl'ab? 'ýr ' B. -e%-teedcl Waulty- jeiudge>" s ôeg re laoiaw>e rfor contempt of thia facitditi net reachi tise police 1ailie fethe cf persons' -the:.Chistian ,Churchcno ~fOtpson andi ethors o-the pat ideatfié (itsalrnôatf a'acceptableas ti drawlng or
ir , .9_:'At-!s sufficint F -a4b"A B.: W - feelý appy-murd..'-lesi affor4to-be.'rhe pople whogvoud not i outls1ate suce a t

Chomist,Bostn, ând by all druggists-, Illucoup eiiu-,tnot.l-t

S- -'---
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TTHUI'TWUEWITNESS ANDfl OLOCHO

,-fou nd lansnysoldt'e upe c; bstreMpeti-
Live oiimiatiniàéivi usï ' bejûiir nteeot
the keeneuti-elligenc, th readiest M.wit id?
the most fertile brains, and'withi 'uch a fóun
dationuïngbt not.telba hi.r to åroduce ithe

'' -tn.taoea.r':

bes e nt taë heuflli'll

1W4ave frequentdra*n attentio'tote'
desirability of cutting dowhi thr salarles of
'he ifficials iwho surround ->theParliament

buildings fn Ottawa. 'IL issurely' anonialous
that Canada shàuld, in'these hardtimes,'pay'
its officials as much as I did whenhoite oun:-
try'w%as ir'osperous andsmoney abundant. ln
1872 Sir-John A.Madonald increased bis'
own saary>-from $5,QO to $8,000, and ha

hid. Miit , t'0 instead of $4.000
gave s l DDsters.peu , 151a ,1iqj

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2. per annum. The deputy heada of depart-
-_mants Lad btheir -salaries increased from

$2,400 te $3,200, f and -he .flrst clerk from
N O T I C E. $1;600te $2,400-a.year. The salaries of every-

Subscriets sbould notice the date on the body verea re-adjusted! -M Pis from $600 to

Isbel attacheito eheir paper, as IL marks the $1,000, and altogethr about $250,000 per an-

expiration o tieir term of subscription. -ain was added to the burdens of the country
ubscribers who do net rceIve the TRUE at a time, ti is tru, when the country could

WrrNEss regilarly shtould complain direct te afferd IL. Last session Sir John A. Macdon-
our Omee.' .By sedoiig thepostal authoritiescan aid was lu Opposition, and he advocated a

be tieeenor'motitled, and the errer, t theMre bT reduction--this -cession lie is in.power, and
an>. rectiflud at.once. See to it that the.paperbc eis modestly silent. Can it be that the

bears your proper address. virtuous "dSir John .A.," the matn of many

;»MM Subseccben, mhoa qustneh(tuad- parts," advocated one thing when out f!office

ressues tehechangea, whii rpiasestateil aname and -advocates its antithasis in office? These

oe t oe Pest Oc aL wi tpe sylabeen te- are -the fcts, however, and the public can

ceving thir papers, as well as their new ad- Lte 'mrbatevar inférence t tikes ont oftem.
dress. When making remittances, always late
your letter from the Post Office address at " The Beaties " of Protection.
which you recaive your paper. With Red path's Sugar Refinery preparing

te open; the Hudon Cotton MillE making
special Notice, arrangements to extend its business ; the

Subscribers, when writing te this office, avil Glass Works on the Workman and Delisle
kindly date their letters fron ithe postoflice at Farm about te commence on a more extended
whIeh they receive the riUE WiNEss, and scale; the Williams' Sewinig Machine Com-
thereby save us much time and trouble Ia et- pany enlarging their premises; the Silk
tending to their corresponelnce. Manufacturing Company fitting up new build-

ings in order to enable themi toextend their
Arclbisbop Bede Vangian. . business; and other rumored enterprises on

The conclusion of Archli hop Vaughan te ancf ostrLing ant a gecrai feeling of
buep'uney ateut business, 'va are stili haudiacl

sermon will appear in next week's Tnir Wt- about the "beautirs" tofProtection. Frec
NEss Traders are scoute in Montren!. Speak to

Thie U. F. Club.
No doubt the Reform papers arc right when

they say tîat tha tiLle cf the United Empire
Club cf Torente bas become a misnomer.
The club was establisbed as an offset to the
i Canada First" »party, and the rncord of its
career was "Empire First." The uem-
bers were exclusively Conservative, and they
vere pledged to sustain be unity of the
Empire before every co.sideration of Canada
or its interests. But what do we sec? We
se those very members of the IU. E. Club
inaugurating a var of tariffs on Etgland, and
declaring that "if the Canadian tariff injures
British connection, then so much the vorse
for British connection." Thisf Lithe lan-
guage of the Arad!I What a change party
triumph can work! In opposition it vas
Empire First; in power it is Canada First, but
we think the solution of the truc question is
-Party above all.

Tie TariE
The papers are full of the Tariff. The Re-

formers abuse everybody and everything that
favours the new Tariif, while the Conserva-
tives are aqually ready to retura the compli-
ments. On the question of the Tariff itself
the Conservatives have the arguments all
their owa way. Thuse side issues ( British
connection," "American interests," etc., are not
the questions at issue. Thé Reformers, too,
a.ppear to forget that it was themselves Who .
raised the Tarift from 15 to 1T1 per cent, and
that they were prepared t eraise it again
were Lt not for the hostile attitude of the Mari-
time Provinces. The direadjustment of the
Tarif' was likely to be a part of the Reform
programme, and if it bad been no doubt the
Baferm party would, in ail probability, have
atill been la power. It le, toc, somewbat re-
snarkable that the Independent press of the
conntry is Protectionist. and was, for the most
part, Protactionist before the elections. It is
the only point on which many Independent
papers gave their support te the Conserva-
tives, before as well as siace the 17th Septem-
ber, and whether the fact bas any significance
or not, it lis a fact neverthess.

Divorce.
A rich man can get a legal divorce in

Canada a poor man cannot. If a man bus
monay enough to employ lawyers and te drag
a divorce case on for years, ha will ultimately
ind his petition lodged before the Senate, and

if his case i good, ho can obtain the desired
divorce. The poor man, however, possesses
no such privilege and ho must b contented
with not undoing that which God bas allied.i
It will occur to most peoplu that this is one
law for the rich and other for the poor. la
:the Campbell case, now beore the Senate,
this one-sided systrn il painfully illnstratei.
It is bad enough te have divorce under any
circumstances, but as it eau bu practiced in
Canada, it would b better to place the
question in the bande of competent judges
than in the bande of the Senate. But even
that would not get over the difficulty of the
law as it stands, being one side for the weal-
thy and the other for the poor. Would it not
be botter te make divorce impossible in
Canada? It will bu said, in repIl, that if
people have money they can easily get a

• divorce by going te the United States ; and,
a reply, wv would say-let them. Wewould
then have uniformity of law, and the United
States would have uniformity of divorce.

Competitive Examination.
The opponents of.competitive examination

have found a hero, and they are making the
most et him. Bromhead, the Lient of Artil-
lery who witas at Rorke's Drift, was some tinte
ago plucked in hie examination for captain.
At Rcrke's Drift, however, he proved that an
officer Who 'vas plucked in an examination on
technical subjects, could bu brave in action,
and could, too, have hie wits about him. He
was in a tight place; he put himself to work,
and he was extricated, :and saved the little
command right gallantly. He showed capa-
city and courage, and because of ail this it le
alleged that the competitive system is a fail-
ure. A sergeant vit his wits ahout him
would bave done just as Lient. Bromhead did.
He defended bis little shelier, made breast-
worke of whatever material ha Lad on hand,
and fought as a soldier abould. All honôr
to him for doing his duty .like.a man, but to
argue.from that, that the competitive system
is a failure isto argue unreaasonably. -Ie a
man wio passes a brilliant examination
less a soldier, becanse ho is claver ? *Would

pnot a man wLo bad passed for.bis company,
.instead of being plucked, bave defend.,d
I*orke's Drift just as gallantly as -it was de..

_fonded by Lieut Brombead? Doos the fact
* rof a man passing an examination make him a

oward, or se dull his brain thatbe would bé
inable ,te throw up a breastwork of trees, bis-

cuits, or cobwcbs, in presence .of au enemy ?
Undoubtedly good sôldiers sometimnes fait in
their examiationw, and the inspiration which
.oomes from .the profession of arme may be

the poor of Point St. Charles and they will
tel you that they are to have a bon-fire the
night the Sugar Refineryopens, and they will
tell you, inot injest, but with ail the seriousness
of a hungry man looking eut for lis bread
and butter, that there are ibeauties" i Pro-
tection. Tell them that the commodities of1
liie will be a little dearer; what do they care,1
se long as they are better paid and get plentyj
of work. To tell them thatmost cf the neces-1
saries of 1Hfe vil not get dearer, as some of
the Conservative papers are doing is a mis-i
take, but to tell theta (at Protection wil not
bencit them, is to tell them what their senses
disbelieve.

The Coiing Elections In Ontarilo.
The Toronto Telegran is likely to drive aill

the Irish Catholics of Ontario inte the arms
of the Refermers. It will1 not let the Arch-f
bishop alone. Day after day it insinuates
that Archbishop Lynch does as lie tikes withi
the Local Reform Government, and, whether8
it menus it or not, this is jusit the kind ofi
argument that is likely to make the Catiolicsc
of Ontario vote te Iteform ticket tu a man.@
But the worst of it is that the fdegram toe
often exhibits its antagonisin on religioust
rather than on political grounds.t
We figlit for Irish Catholie repre- .
sentation, because of the numbera off
our people ; but the Telegram aals Catho-t
lie institutions, Catholic Bishops. -and the
encyclical, on religioua gr.uis. If thei
Telegram could bu less of a iitnes it wouldr
be readable, and the fact of te Winees or(
Telegram pursuing a certain course, is almost
certain to drive lte Catholics to the others
side of the House. At present there are threea
Conservatives and one Reformer, Irish Catho-
lice, up for the local elections, and we wouldf
ba glad to sec thera ail successful. We haver
too few representatives as it is, and wer
do net care what side of the Houset
they sit on so long as our people gett
in. On the question of Ontario politics,
We do net pretend to offer any other ad-i
vice; but the fact of the Teleqran saying that ,
the Archbishop of Toronto ils, at present, aill
powerfuîl, will, wo fear, induce toc mat.yv
people to look uponthe forthconing electionsa
in a religious rather than in a political as-
pect. Eut, if papers persist i making absurdc
attacks on Archbishops, what can we expect ?

Judge and! jury.

In the Court of Queen's Bench yesterday, s
before Chief Justice Dorion, a mari was tried
for stealing some hay. After the case was
huard, the jury retired and returin'd witlh a e
verdict of guilty of receiving " the stolenA
property. The Chief Justiwe could net re- 1
coive such a verdict under the iidictment as o
drawu, and ha ordered the jury to retire 1
again, and alter some time the jury returned
with a verdict of I not guiity." To the sur- r
prise of a great many people in court the 9
Judge refused te accept the verdict, and he
ordered the jury back to their rom again. A
littIe time elapsed and the jury agta Caine i
out vith another verdict of dinot guilty," and 1
the bar and public thouglht that that settleda
the question. But Chief Justice Dorion 1
thouglht otherwise ; and to the amkzement of
all present, and to the astonishmeat of the t
publie, the Chief Justice not only refused to
accept the verdict, but sent the jury back, t
onîly after making another charge against the
prisoner. The first verdict was irregular; the
second and third were acquittais ; the law
had been fulfilled in every particular, and yet
Chief Justice Dorien, a Judge in a British
colony, liad the courage te outstep constitu- i

tional custome and to virtuously say to ah
jury: "You us89 convict." This is going very
far. The Jury, and not the Judge, are the
supreme power, wiere juries are employedf
and it 'is an unusual freak in constitutional
jurisprudence for a Judge te interfere withI
an authority higher than hi own. If the
man was guîlty fifty times over, it is for thet
Jury, and not for the Judge, to decide. Whe-n
ther the man in question was guilty or not, we
do not pretend to enquire; antd more, it is
now almtust ipossible to say. First we have,
a verdict of" aguilty of recaiving;" but "isteal-p
ing," and not Ireceivilg," was the question,t
andI"notguilty"wasthen twicereturned. Buti
wlat de w sec 1 We sec a fourth verdict,c
and this time it ai guilty of stealing." T wiceP
that jury, en its oath, had declared the prison-1
er t.uut guilty."1 Once it bad said h wast
" guilty of receiving," but the Judge shouldv
be appeased, and the jury stultifles itealf,r
meekiy swallowing a thrice told tale, shalkes
lte confidence of the publie in trial by
jury, and bows dowu te the dictates oce
a Judge who acted with serios.i
reselve. Even from a legal pointà
of tiéw. it la a question whethor the judge
had the power to' thus rder about a juryv
as if the members of it wer'4 his man-servantsI
or his . maid-servants. That jury wus bis
master; ho waa net thoirs. The law dus not a
give'him the pewer of coercing them 'into'a'
verdict, and We doubt If It givns ilm the
power ta gend them back as often ab he dido
la "Harrison's Principles of Criminal Law-- i

.epresent public opinion in the Province of
Quebec. If he went te the country we are
languine that the Hon. Mr. Chapleau would
e returned to paer with aliandsome ma-
mority. The iIrisr Cathelis of Quëbec and
lontreal alone are able to give thé'Ciserva-
tire party a majority in the Local House, and
we shalt net be surprised to hear that the
rish <atholics sttnd ready te voté the Con-
ervative tick et, þrovided they are -promised
reprosentative in the:Cabinet We ara glad
i notio that -oturlively little -contemporary.
an Quebeo--the'grapi. -supports our view
f the situation, and no doubt it li the only
'ay by which the Conservative 'party can
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anauthority which no judge con dout, a

"1! te'j.udgd 's dissatisfid with the verdia
té îl>' dfrdetLhat iL-sinay> bexreoonfideredi, au
their subsequent verdict willi stand -as th
true:on.Ltrhowever, the jury insiat onhai
lng:the iret recordedIt,must be,recorde
But if iL-be:a:verdict cf guilty' anti contra>' t
the .evitionce, IL willihe et aside-and a ne

i trial granted in the Quer-s Beach." '
r Hiera vwe see nothing about sending a jur

back a third and a fourth 4ime, but the judg
amay direct it (the first verdict) to Le recor
sidered, or, if the verdict la guilty and cor
trary' te te vidence, h -mai' order a ne,
trial. This goes on the well knownprincipl
cf Englisli law, which gives the prisoner th
benefitof thé doubt.f i the' vidence went t
prove a man innocent and the jury brougl
in a verdict of "guilty," tre ithe judge coul
order a new trial anorder to give the prisone
another chance. But the verdict was "ne
guilty," and that verdict was returned thre
Limes, once irregularly and tavice according t
-law, and Chief Justice Lioien put averythin
aside as if ho was resolved to. get a con
viction no matter what the jury said. -Agair
let us Lake another -authority, t'gArchibald'

Criminal Pleadings." Thero we find :that -
"A judge le not bound (unless the jury insis

on having itrecordedto receivelefirat verdir
which the jury gives, but may direct them t
reconsider lt. 'l'ho verdict which the jiur
ndtimately retturns is the truc verdict to be re
corded."

The italics araeour own, and the ques
tion ls between tavewords "the first," "it
and "ultimate." IL it was intended tha
a judge should have the power of sendinj
a jury back several times it would bc men
tioned, but here we have it distinctly implie
tbat the pover of tLie judgeis limited, and thi
word "ailtimateL" can only nean the secon
verdict. Wedo not say that these authoritiei
are law, but we say that they ara about th
highest authorities knovn in law, and as sul
cannot buthave weight. No dotbt ajudge ma
have the power of sendfzg back a jury as off or
as Chief.Justice Dorion sent back the jury in
ie case cf yesterday. If ise bha ne csu

poer, ana supposa hao'veuitiuot hava axer.
cised it; but Judges seldomi use this power
and, vhen they do, they ganerallyg ud
themselves confronted by hostile public
opinion. It 'vas so recently in England with
Judge Cockburn, and it was se, sune time ago,
with Judge Brady la Quebec:;and we ivill be
very much surprised if itl is ot so vitLi Chief
Justice Dorien in Montreal. If continued,
trial by j ury would become a farce, and day by
to-day 'vu would witness the spectacle of juries
stulifying themselves by returning verdicts
of "aot giltyý' one minute and c guilty" the
next, according as the judge thought it neces-
sary o apply yh escrew.

Edacation,

The question of religious education in
chools maey bu regarded as one of the great
uestions of the Christian world. Europe
sad America and a part of Oceanica are
livided into hostile camps, some contending
for and others against religious instruction.
Jatliolics t a mananare in favor of having the
education of their children permeated vith a
spirit of Christian truth, and they unani-
nously reaist the attempt to secularize edu-
ation. IL is ot enough to bave mare roli-
:ious exercises at given heurs, but the educa-
ion of the youth should he founded on Chris-
ian doctrine itseif Occasionally, too, Pro-
testants take the same view of the situation,
and of late notable instances of the desire of
Protestant bishops and Protestant clergymen
to encourage the system advocated by Catho-
ies, have comea to light in Australha'
in the United States and in Eu-
.ope. Protestants are discovering what
Jatholics have se long advocated-that;
coral, as weil as educational training, is
ecessary te elevate the mind above its more

sordid surroundings, and that when crime is
:ommitted by "educated " men, it le too otten
found that thea education " these men have
eceived, le aeducation" without God. A
remarkable proof of this comes to hand,
througi the Evangelrst, a paper from which
the secular idea of education might be ex-
ectei te floev. It appears that an educated
nan, who liad turned a burglar, was arrested
utd convicted at Woodstock, Me. This man
ad beau a lawyer, who had fallen into evil
ways, and witing of the case the Evangelist
says:-
Tie public seiol edisention oet (lie andcof
tier counrles le not dirctee tmnoral traling.
Chilidren ara not faught religion, and their best
entimcents are not quickened and called into
Le by thuechool dilscipllue. And, unfortunate-
1 1 Ira uo iauy instauras t(bacltene hoîsie
railngn t supp tise defets of cliooli nstae-
on. la tirouauds o! homes co rolligious Li-
truction t1 given, nor moral trainfg vorthy
te naine Ite imposati, Llioice et p rayer le caver
hear, ais ,,snotingd avttver le ene aLe mm rse
on the child's min the soleman trath that he is
respoualble belugand will b uhldaccounttable
no ls acte. If aducatrai mec soumatIies ft]

nri becono ecriminais, IL t- net on accoant co
heir education, but In spite of IL, and for want
f t-at moral and religlous education whlih
eaches respect for trtith and honor, for the

ights of man and the fear of God. Sometliing
ehould be done te supplyrdits ail important de-

et, or the mercly intellectual education ave are
iving will prove to bu quito as muel of a perIl
ea IL le cfa blessig.

Tilis, fren a. ource whose surroundings
re supposed te be hostile te religious cieuca-
ion, us an important testimrony in faveur of
he effiracy' ef reigious instrusctioni la schtools.,
ndi IL furaishes te oppouents cf purel>' ln..
allectual education 'viLth un adiditional assur-
ance, that aven tihose awho liane for se long a
ama beau ja antargonismn te tant are Iinding
ut that ecation witirout G.odif iste eue of
he great sources trom awhfih athteism anti
actai cula fiow•.

QuotteAt5h5. ' .

If It bu truc that (ha Bon. Mn. Letellier is
iismissaed, whiaL then ? Titu Government willi
1ana punishsed ena mistake b>' committing
notiten, that's all i The ConservaLira part>'
ciii ferce te country teoeaLietat te>' m..-
cend to rida -rouigh-shocd over everyi'ody anti
verytiting ; anti (bat le net a vwholeseme
essen Ltodtc people accustoedct te consti-
aouai cula. Thte triumph cf te Conaserva-

iar part>' la tiiProvince is, -ue beheave, oui>'
nimatter ef ima. A Reformi Government lnu

Quebec is an tacof dental Government at hast.
rhte Province avili, 'va supposa, rliht itself if
.eft amena, and ti I lnways saftao te (ach thea
eopie a lasson la patience, (lien ln revolu-
;ion. Even if te Bon. Mn. Latallier fa tis-
uissedi, te Hoen. Mr. Jolystlfl cotainus .the
nutward sembianre cf te confidence cf lte
1eople, snd, se long as ha does, tae
Dominion Hoeuse cf Gemmons Las ne power
lo intenfera 'vith him. At thie moment
ne believe that te Hon. Mn. Jely' des not

'e succeed. Meahwliule, a Lieutenant-Goverfo
who was highly. charged wfvit mhqnoernould

t net leave it fn the power o ite Govermane
d to dismies him, but ho ' tthava appeace
ïe to the Pro ince for îIt vh erdicLý b' ee etat 'cus
ry ne dobt; ithe agitâtion *dufdtae hean set.
d. tied to the satisfaction of alli But If h
e chooses te Le turned ont. rather than appea
w to the people, soma sensative men may say-

serve him right.
'y;
a PersonalitIes in the Uouse of commons

s· L.necan read the puL>' persnalitieo
- usedfrom time tetime in the Bouse.ot Com
a mens without regretting that our M. .'s do
e net, in all cases, rise aboveindividual spleen
ea The country does noct Bsend men to Ottawa to
i fritter away time in noxious flippancy. Th
Speeople look for serious and cdlm debate i

D theiregisative halls, and tooeften they have
rt instead, trifles.light as air vapoing away the

heurs. Last night there was. an illustration
e of this. Sir A. J. Smith, the Hon. Mr. Pope

o and Sir John A. Macdonald bad a triangulai
g duel about some papers, and thon the follow

ing childish efforts at witticisa are reporte
' te have been indulged in by Sir A..J. Smith
s and Mr. Domville:
t THE GLENDON PAPERs.
t Mr Do ivlle eald h askedite Indulgenceor

L0te Heusa tearmad i.taepapars la ruferenca to, (he

o ando Viwhiclc held nlitrs hand. It wonid
y bas wl 1 teo veLthem to the conntry tihen.
- SirA.J.Sml-Ariiou ho FiratMnlterr

Mr. flotur 11e-I vllbcert nLMinister bh-
fore yon Vili.

- Sir A. J. Smith-Wlien do ye expect to bs
First Mnister?

t After this we would neta esurpriscd t
hear of the M.'s improving Lhe shfning bout

- by piaying "Little Be PeepI or "Fac Faw
d Fuim."

d Good Work.
d Montreal ias set a good example by
soppesîsg a certain dace of publie exibib'
e oens,angii ie now for Lie authorities te con-

tin la n the sa line. If immoral plays
viin e nlonger hacallowed t dis grace ou
City, io should immoral or vicieus litera
taire ha allowed te poison themind, or illega]
groggeries to gather around them so much of
vice and destitution? Ifthe City hFaters arc

1changed vitit guarding te meralit> cfrte
rpeeple, than wh net enter upon an

effectual campign agfinst aIt te siades ef
demoralization and crime? The Mayor Le
'winning golden opinions already, and if he

fparsavenea a int aYva>'lias inauguratari,
rsy 'iii leave behind him a record which 'iii

b a credit te himself, and a benefit ta the
city ut large. Let 'var be deoiared upon lail
feuntains of wr ng-deing anri let that 'ar
be proseeuted wiith a vigor which
will prove that our City Fathers are
in earnest. Thre is a field for new
life and new energy in our midst, and if
the Mayor is the man for the occasion the
citizens will have reason to remember him
with pride. The people would, we believe,
rejoice Le cee the Cfy Fathers exercise their
power to the uLmost limits in a war on vicions
places, and if our police are Worth their sait,
tey shouid be able to make a change ina

short time, if they ouly get the word.

The Lient.-Governor.
The Quebec Chîronicle authoratively tells

te public tat teora le ne feundation
fer the rumeur thatLthte Lieut.-Govunaorn e

this Province intends to dissolve the LegisIa-
ture. Accepting tbis statement as tru, we
are forced te the conclusion that the Lieut.-
Go"ernor is detrminad te hold his flice
against al odds. eAs a Party man this policy,,
on the part of the Lieut.-Governor, le asily
understood, and as there le no honour in poi-
itics,wearenot at all surprised at his doter-
mination Litoid on as long as hoeau. But iL
'vili stnike (ha public as somawhat curieus
that ite Lieut.-Govaraor did net hesitt e to
dissolve the late Legislature, at a ime wben
thera was no such reason for doing se, asat
present. Hedir net hesitute tedissolve te
Legislatura when bis part> was likél y te
betafit b>' l i Hadid net futerla lis raelu-
Leon 'vLan he Lad a chance cf benefiting the
Quebec Reformers I A Reformer himself, the
Lieut.-Governorstrninedis power in order to
attempt the dangerous policy of helping bis
party. True, the Province sus(ained him, and
by its verdict pronounced him tt Net guilty."
With that verdict Parliament was right in not
interfering; But if the Leiut.-Governor was
a highly sensitive man, ha would place the
question once more in the hands of the elect-
ors. if ha succeeded, than the HBouse of Com-
mons and net he, would have been rabuffedi;
if ha was defeated Le could retire, ut least, say.
iug that ail was lest but honour.

Z ·

The "liBsiy" AngUn.
The Ottawa correspondent of the Montreai

Gazell etritfng of the Hon. Mr. Anglin says,
that Ite late speaker Itbacked up" rSi AAlbrt
Smitiahiae meaost buîtying manner." In
ethwer avords the Hon. Mr. -Anglin made a
telling bit in last night's debate, andi wien
a political oppoent hurts his enemy he is a
I' bullv" or an iadiventurer" or soma other
hard citizeis who deserves to have every
man's band against him. Mun who know (ha
lion. Mn. Anglin 'viii ho amusadt t heur
hie naine associated with the fraternity who
s'vcger througih the world, arms-a-kimbo, the

ag11Sykes cf parliamoatary' life, te " bullies"
cf teir day. Wea suppose iL is posstial fer
a Refermer Le bo as muchr cf a gentleman cs a
Consorvative, althtoughtheIt Reformers ait upon
ltaeoppesite, andi on tha great question cf tae
day, te wvrong, sida cf the lieusef etoGmmons.
lBat te Hon. Mr. Angin is net anly' a Re-
fermer, but be is au able eue, anti calumuy
muet ba directed at him in order to weakena
te influence ho natural>' 'vields eut of, as
well us in ra ianent. l(iis country i
dons not appear Le ba enroui Le givcle a toii
mate .opposition te a mat pinil eend
but coarsa riatry muetsie Igd inate ando
offensive phrases arath sed ai andamp telyn

•s moeikael te stick te thoesae'who use iL,
hiL ris to thosa te whvit i uappied. '

The Northiwest.
The COmnmissionar cf ta Mountaed Pouce',

fîn bis report to te Stecretary' cf S taLe, justi-
fies our oftan expresseti tansiety about te
future cf our relations wvtih t e Indians ina
our Northwest Ternitory. Thte original cal-
culation iras titut te buffalo wvouldi supply'
Lte Indiane awiith footd until te Indians hé-
came. seif-supporting. IL 'vas theughtt that
year b>' year tha Indians awotutd bercoe ah-
serbedi or ha mnducaed to settle down te pasto-
rai pruresuits.- Meanwhiile terae"would beo

r fat botter, if possible, to overawe the indl4t
d than te fight them, and it would be mifel
t cheaper to prevent'a c outbreak :thàfia tOIsup-
d press it. The experience of all péttywars i
' thatthe: greateat danger-lurkw.la giving the7
t enemy time. A crushing force employed i
o once pute to end to troubleowhen a snal
d force m b>' ho amumering an>'or years beïora
Sprcea securod. If war la ihninent'stc Lth

Commissioner saysa; thon IL l tiine ta be up
and doing. But we cannot 'get i'ti'nto ou:
heads that therea is much -danger after all
Canada bas enjoyed se anuch immunity fro

s Indian vars that it le difficult to believe tha'
we are on. the ave of one now. -However

o there a ne reason 'wi> Canada should nolt
L have its little wars as well as [TUcle Samu

o Cetywayo, Yakoob Khan or any othet'man.
e a
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The Board et Arts. :

e The School of Art and Design, la connec
a tion vith the School of Arts and Manufac
a turers in the Province of Quebec, bas jus!
r published an interesting and instructive re
- port of its doings. It appeara that during the
i year 978 pupils have attended the nigi
i schols connected with the institution

wiich are now scattered over the Province,
in Montreal and Quebec, and ut Sher-
brooke, Sorel, St. Htàcinthe, Huntingdon,
Hochelaga and St. Henri. The lectures
are ree, and the object is, net t make artists,
but te familiarize working men inith drawing

- by which the promoters hope t acultivate a
higher standard of mechanical labor, and e
more znsthetic execution of works of art. The
object is a laudable one, and we regret ta
hear that the publie does net more generously

r support an institution that le calculated
te do se much good. Now that Canada
bas turned the manufacturers of the
world from ber door, it le more than
ever necessary that our workingmen should

. be made familar with the beautiful
in art and the chaste in design. If we
are to manufacture our own goods, it a ta our

r interest te cultivate a taste for design in our
workme. Skill alone will enable us t work
t the front in the struggle for mastery, andit
f ill become the duty of the manfacturera
Let sac tat cucir institutions as tha sobool cf
Art and Design tre encouragaed in avery way.
It will be te the interest of manufacturers te
aid such institutions now more that ever.

"Watt a little longer.",

Sir John A. Macdonald is, in his little way,
a marvellous man. He played 't trick-o'tthe-
loop" 'wiLlLthe Irish Catholics, but yet there
are a few, very fw, Irish Catholics who b-
lieve in hi. Te the political butterfiies
who surround him he is the polished "Sir
John A," Lthe man wiho never refuses a favour
and the itaan who never gives one. We cla-
mour for representation a ithe Cabinet, but
U bir John A." assures the people that repre-
sentation is coming, cal> "'vait a little

longer."' Time fles, and the Session is going
over, and Irish Catholice are becoming irate,
when luckily for & Sir John A." St. Patrick's
Day comes, the HBouse is adjourned, the wily
politician attends a meeting and smiles de-
ception at the people, and his dupes acquiesce,
and ha rubs his hands and says "thaet wili
induce them to 'iwait a little longer."
Like father like child-the same pocy of
waiting ayabecattempted aga in taepro-
vince ef Queher. Haro toc, 'va tliak, tat
the Irish Catholics should have a representa-'
tive in the Cabinet. W vlean towarde the'
Conservatives, but we think that the Con-
sarvatives should b ha more just t-
'vends us, and ti iL 'ibchathe.- dut>'
cf te Irish Catholic ta find out what
the Conservatives mean ta do before they
pledge ta support tham. If one or other
promise us a representative it will b our
dut>' te stand b>' Our friands; if betit or
neither promise t aocur friend then iL aili
be time enough te decide what is tb e done.
But we are tired of being told by all parties
that we must "wit a little longer" for con-
cessions to awhich we are entitled, and for
nigittewbicch our numbers and our influence
outitîes lus Le.

C0 RHESPONDENCE.
St. Patrik's Day at St. Laurent Colleg.

To theFEliAor of the TIUE WixTNEss and PorsT.
DEAR SiR,-Among the many feasts and

holidays, both Canadian and American,
observed in our Collage time, none is bailed
with greater eclat than that of Ireland's Patron
and Apostle, the glorious St. Patrick. The
English-speaking students vied wiith one an-
other in celebrating the day in a manner b-
coming them as descendante of the grand old
Celtic blood. I could net but admire the St.
Patrick's Literary Association, as they marched
down the middle aisle of the chapel and ap-
proached the holy table t receive from the
handS of our beloved prefect the body of
Jesus Christ. During the Mass many
Irish airs were rendered on the
®rgan b> Professer Viau and the 4 Hail
Glorious Aposlo" 'was ung b>' the students.
At 8 o'clock we were again summoned te the
Chapel t assist ut a solemn Righ Mass e.
'vhich was celbirated by the Rev. M. A. Mc-
Gutrry, vith Revs. J. C. Carrier and J. P.Mannion as deacon anti sub-deacon. A enlogy
on the great Saint 'vas deliveredi b>' Lte Rev.
celebrant. After te services 'veto ceccludedi
Lte Literary Associatien betook temselves toa
their meeting roomn, ari Ltera passed te Lima
singing, dancing, &c., util 2 clotck, 'vLan
Lte>' repairedi Le a sparieus dining hall toc
partake cf a splendid banquet. Suffira iL toe
say' tat justice 'vas dane te Lte many' turkeys
cuti dehîcacies placet! on te tables, aa aill
appetiteas weare shaîpénati byea long test. Tire
President, Mn. C. P. Hurle>', imtroducedi te
toast master, Mn. W'm. O'Donnell, 'vit pro-
posedi each toast b>' n ceat little speech. lie-
aponses avare maria b>' sevaral cf Lte invitedi
guests, amoeng whome wvene Futhuers Meaitan,
Cerrier, McGarry; Messera. Mlannion, Wite,
Stein, Boydi, Ruselt, Madone anti Rieley'.
In te eveuing inas represantedi on thie stage
an Irisht dramna enîtitiedi uPike O'Callahtan."
The diffenent rols 'vote creditably' penformedi
b>' ail whoe took part, but, speciai mnention lsa
dune te Maers. -Campbelil, Martin, Blarron,
O'Donnell, McGintley and lionne>'. I muet
net forget te Masters George aund Augustus
TJ]unstall, 'vit bad bçzt van>ry Lite te say', sii>
Letope se young as te>' are muchi credit
shout ha gion Tite pgeit cf Lte .en
in ua Lit prdeat cfangeris oL' eTeven-

M-Eter, is but a rougit outline cf Lit day'
proceadings. Only' I amt a smnall boy anti in
a loin class I wouldi enter into- more detailas,

terrible.balling which is exp rencedh I
suffarers, and strengthens tha emEtrng, uin
out implantng un appetite for etrangdrit

T HIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE O
AN OLD NURSE. MRS. WINSLOWSOT
ING SYRUP is te 'prescription of on

the bcet famiälephysicians and nurses iti
'Unitet States -and hiLas .bean used for thi1
years with never-failing succes, byr
ot mothers for theirchildren. It roiiS0"
child from pain, cures dysentery and dierrh

griping ia the h.o'els ind wvind colic.
givingheoathi to'te'ohLild1 It rests thelge

MIed by soe
MAUi A NOTE. Id:lh aefsa

a full bloéd black -Berkhire eitare.l
white hairs about bis irôuis, 'WitI
forehead, antd the tip of ihi tai 'vhita.

and present you with a moree legant report.
tIcuAaD CULLEN.

sir John A. MaedoualId.
Ta the .EJ<Lor ofte TaÚE Wrr.Nss anl FdsT.

Sin,-Inaperusing the columns of the IriA
Cadian of the 26th, I noticed conspicunous
among tIéh literary notesa letter frm Kings-
toi, signed "Catholid Conservative," paying a
tribute to Sir Johinfor hie polised liberalit'-
to theIrish Catholics of Kingston, since hie
reinstatement. 'Hoe speaks of the appoint.
ments givnLen to Mn..Sharkey, Military College;
Mr. McBride, Poet Office; Mr. McCarthy,
Portsmouth Poet Office, and J. Colline, Letter-

buffalo enough for all their wants Experi-,
ence, however, has refuted this. theory : the
buffalo .is :becoming, scarc, ithe Indians are
not settling down to pustor'l pursuits, and
the Commissioner thinks that there is danger
of serious troubles baeore:long, In his onv
words, ihe:ys that -he is. sbund: to confess
c a fear thatLve are ,soon to be brought -face
":te fbe- witih-a danger whici mayainvolve
";very serious complicatIons ;. indeed, i sinoe
* "portions of the Territôries the danger le al-I
':ready imminent." ,,

Coming from one wo' must, be acquaimted
with the situation this news muet be calcu-
lated to set the authorities thinking. It le

s carriery te-wyhe orgot te inentin (th
' ê't ffice Jôhû O'Brién'has .just received

-7 e' Government artérN , since he hlia

s .lauded Sii. Jôhn'é liberality will .ca :
e 'pleas' ll me it.SIÏ John has net long befor
't this. owd this dbfo the Irish catholie
tl and .it fi bùfsmtll interest for the debtth
Sowes "thein."%Will '-C -C." *,pleasLe te
e me if ail * -the' 'appiitments tds

salaries h .bas. .just imentionedi avi
r 'amoiint to -a diece'nt salary?. •IVill

. C." tell me why Sir John is so dilatoryn a
reluctant-in giing th'i long anticipated poii.

t tion te Dr. Sùlivan? - Surely, in justice, Sir
, ohnknows lie aows the Doctor a poshiiog

forithe laborious way in which h canvassed
, i the lst andsimilar campaigns for the

Chieftain.' Thorearé lots of more vacanie.
to be fUled by 'vhich:Sir John's liberality can

e tested-such as Postmaster, Surgeon i
the Asylum, etc. 'vIt will net satiefy Catholles

- that Sir John li their friend, by giing hemn
ithe loweit paltry jobs in the city. He1 m0aast

t tikewise rèmember that Cathlics are just as
- much 'entitled to tiglh offices as low e

' Catholic Conserative's" letter avill
convince me or any other Catholie that Sir

I John is a friend. In giving John O'Brien the, éntract for carting military stores hte 'd
net 'break his heant, for the caiting is 1j
lowest contract that can be given. As facas
the letter carrying is concerned, itLarnei to nothing-whata is $300 ier annl

, Se far ' as Mr Carters situation
concerned; - iatl s $60 per atni
"Catholic Conservative's" letter lhas no elier: ai
aill towards making Catholies love Sir John

wh heas sold them hundreds of tirne., A
any rate, Sir John vas never known te givra
decent situation te a Catholie ; so that the

Swas no necessity for '1 Catholiei Conservatirü-
- delivering an eulogiuim on Sir John. Positîî
1 't Catholic Conservative" bas a position fr

Sir John, or anticipates one; if so, 1 doni
blame him to blow off his stean. But
recommend him te put on lenther spectaclu
te see through affairs before rlltuing to nys
bis flashing thoughts glittering in pa
Let Sir John show his liberality, andi£ i
b f Our people the Postoffice ; then. anar unIr

i then, will I giveain that Sir Jol tastes i
liharalit>'. If ci Cathelio Conservatir' Mwii!
show me any situatien, given bt' Si
te a Catholie, worth $1,000 a year on the
year of office-if he shows me this, han i
wi coincide ait (La seniment. expret
by him in the lis Canadian.

Yours tnul'E,
AN IHDEPEKItEta.r cATI0î.ý

Kingston, March 27,1879.

St. .Joseph'u society, quelbe.
To tAc E-itor of the Ta r WiTNEnnss i<' i0,7

DEAn Siî.-At a meeting of the ieinb.
et the above mentioned Society heui in tli
hall on the evening of the 23rd inst., the
lowing officers vere elected for tue
year.

John Carty, President; R. ierd, it Vie
President; T. Fltr.gerald, 2nd Vice-Presidlent:
B. Farrell, Secretary; J. Kennedy, Treasurer

Commttee of CounciL-P.Benuet, M. Grilfu.
P. O'Hara, M. Brislow, P. Brown, J. lett
Grand Foot Marshal, D. Power, Grand lone,
Marshal, M. Lynch.

Among the many Societies which parlidi.
pated in the large and imposing Procession g

Ithe 17th instant, (St. Patrick's Day) in thi
good old City of Quebec, there was none itai
appeared te more advantage titan the .
Joseph's Society of Diamond Harber. TI
mambers presented, lauino eof narc, a lint
appearance, ait having hats of unifera style.
trimmed with gold lace and surmounted witb
green and white plumes. Their scar
of a bright green, fringed with gold ad ith
nameofthe Societyembossedingold entwined
with shamrocks. The dress of hlie officea
vas rich and gorgeous; their green vleu
capes, on whichi lere the Cross and tihe shamu.
rock artistically worked in btîllon, enible.
atical of the faith and patriotism of the isc
of Erin, drew from the spectators along the
route many flattering compliments.

The horse marshals of this Society appear
ed well as they rode along the line equipped
in their splendid uniforma and bearing suo.
white plumes in their hats. The grand mar.
shal, Mr. Michael Lynch, who bestrode a sn-
erb charger, gaily and richly caparisoned in
green and gold, looked the bras idofit a
veritable field marshal fully impressed with
the high dignity and responsibility of his
office. This young man seemed at home iu hE
saddle. This Society carried also the had
somest banner of the day in their ranks.

By interting these few lines, Mr. Editorin
the colums of your valuable journal you wil!
confer a favor upon your friend, &c.

E i

St fPatrlek'a Academy, Qubi.
The firet oxamination cf St. PitnictCs Coe

mercial and Scientific Academy, Quebec toa
place on the 28t instant, surner tIes dir
supervision o taReRv. Fatier Heniog
Among others present were Father Seton
Messrs. Alderman Henchey, Couacillor M
Laugitin, F. Carbray, W. M. McDonald, J
Shea, James Smith, O'Gorman, Milio
Doran, ntd a number of gentlemen nu dl.
friends, and the parents of Lite pupils.

Tha studenas the on examinutioefe

Jame Ho, hL. Baynea, E. McQucillas, 1!
Damesr S. Denohe, WV. O Brion J. Flanagi
M. Griffu F. Carbra>', J1. Bunt, C. McDonni
J. Wilson, T. Myles, M. Stevens, ari Mite
O'Maliley, .Ryan, Harynes, Campbietl, Chiii
Mulline, O'Gorman, Scheiffer andi O'flrieni.

At tho close cf Lhe examination, Lthe papi!'
coud an adidress te Lthe Revyd. Ftither lien

FOR LIVER .COMPL AINT use DIr. Ha
vey's Anti-Bilious anti Purgative Plills.

FOR GOUGES, COLDS, ÀND TIIOÂ
Diserdere, use C Brownu's BZronichial l'rcht',
Itaving prouvad their efHccy> b>' a Lest cf nan
yecars. 3

NEYER FAIL TO KEEP A BOX O
BROWII'S VERMIFUGE CCOMFITS ,ar Warn
Lozenges in Lte htouse, andi whebn JohunniYC
Mary dreops a little, or picks hie an lier nos
or bas a badi breatha, give luira or ber oane, a
'vaLth te result. If Lta>' bave wvorins, o.
Lthe>' 'vwill anti muet roei; fer Lte tire don
kceep compau> together. 32-

F0OR INDIGESTION NOTHING I6 nEf
TER - TRHAN BROWN'S It briOn
PANACEA anti Fam:i y Liniment.ILbi

r
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Weive-the fdllomigextrcta.from thse Rev.
Mr. Roy's ecture on DÀrcy McGee, and,
whilo w' cinnmt hold oursolves responsible
for -all the .-Rev. Ér. Roy says,. yet lie saya
enough li favotf the Iriish'peo .totarrant
us in expressing some pleasure at being able
ta give his ViewN t4 the public:-

It is not welI for a young country ta be too
proud. The vigorouis youth,.conscious of bis
strength, needs ta b reinbided that all wis-
dom snd ail might are net concentrated ln him.
Canadain the development of ber national
character, is never likely to become a brag-
gart: she las tolo many things which must
ever suggest the propriety or modesty. How-
ever justly she may boast of her advantages, a
comparison with other lands will constantly
remnd her that she la young, and that youth
cannot have the culture of age. Tbe term
" colony" is esarcely any longer appropriate
ta ler; but both interest and affection bid her
yet maintaini a position of national depend-
once, and dupendence is often synonymous
with disappointncît andi chagrin. ler popu-
lation is sp trse, and offers toc narrow a field
for the phyicil and mental energies Qvea çf
lier OWn people. lier geographical position
is pecuiar and enbarrassing, making lier in-
debted to no snall extent te a power net al-
ways in the most friendly mood. IIer terri-
tory is vast, it is true ; but it is worse than
useless te coucal the fact that much of it is
uninhabitable. In ber political constitutioL,
no startling ncvelty attracts the dissatified of
other lands.

Yet the disadvantages are outnumbered by
the advantages. Her rugged climate is not
all evil. 'Tle North is the hlouse of strength.
When Charles Xi, of Siveden, threatened by
a powerful combination t foes, with eight
thousand men attacked an entrenched camp
of eighty thousand, and teck it, his soldiers
came from a country as far north as the upper
part of Hudson's Bay ; and hc fought the
battle in th end of November on a parallel
that cuts the northern extremity of Labrador,
and marks the norther linit of the growth
of wheat in Europe. When Lazare Moche led
his army against the Austrians at Reischoffen
and Freisuhwiller, his men camped out with-
out tents in the snows of the Voeges meun-
tains. If there is any blessing, then, in a
ruggedconLs titution, it isours through thevery
coldness of our winters. uThe very difficulties
arising from the geographical position of
Canada, ber history, and ber colonial relations,
are developing in her people a cbaracter at
once determined and courteous.

But, proruinent anongst her advantages is
that of the great nanes which mould the
character of lier people. Names of gods and
heroes einboy ideals toward which nations
either rise or sink. The name Apollo pictured
t the imagination of the ancient Greek a
form of beauty beymnd the elouids of Olympus,
and kindled on bis brow an inspiring light,
vhile the echoes of the vale of Tempe aweke
to henvenly inusic, and the shapeless mnarble
leaped into forme of loveliness. The name of
Jupiter roused the warrior te deeds of power;
and, at the image it called up, the sacrednesa
of Minervas temple and the claims of Cas-
sandra' womranhood fall before the Ajax who
imitated the power and violence of the Thun-
derer.

Just as the imaginary forms of Grecian
deities changed their worshippers into cm-
bodiments of power and beauty and passion,
so do the memories of a country's dead mould
the character and destiny of the country's
living; and Canadians of to-day are being
fashioned by the silent influences of those
who have ceased ta be mon, and have become
transformed into a nation's ideals. Canada's
national emblem, the beaver, should, if such
emblens have any influence on character,
makes Canadians patient, peaceful toilersa,
shrinking from tthe advance of hostile feet;
but the sound of such names as Brock and
DeSalaberry forbids them oever se te abandon
their seuls te mere industrial pursuits that
the first approach of enmity shall be the signal
for retreat into peacelul solitude.

Of our lallowed naines, one that we must*
never allow to die is that ofThomas D'Arcy
McGee.

My duty to-night is somewhat dilicult. A
Christian ninister, remnoved entirely by cir-
cumstauces and tastes froin all political con-
nections, I have te deal with the character of
a politician. A. Canadian, I must judge some
things frous the standpoint of au Irishman.
A Protestant bwhile remalning truc te my con-
victions, and speaking with the franknoss
which becomes a freeman, I must do justice
to a Roman Catholic. But the diflicuIty la
diminished when I remember the character of
him from wboso lif I am te draw the lessons
of the evening.

The records of that life arc meagre, and te
men beyond our shores his name may recall
little that is precious; but te us, in the boy-
hood of our young nation, there is, in the tale
of bis deeds, the inspiring «4touch of a Van-
ished band," and the warning u sound of a
voice that is still."'

He caine amongst us suspected. if net sus-
pecting ; but ho onquered, b>' the love lue
learned tc Lear for us, tise esteem et all toe
whom eut country's Dame is dear: lot ne listen
ta bis voice, and vo may catch so lessons |
ta helpm us la ont country's progroe.

Firta, then, lie telle us the value of an edu-
cated motter. Ne anaecau don>' the tact cf
Mc-Gee's Iiterary taste. Hie wrco much, and I
lie wrrote vell. His wrritinags cince a ver>'I
vide acquaintance withi general literature-.
This kuowledge dates its enin fram a very'
early peniod in bis lifo. IL: was duo not merely'
te natural inclination, Lut to tise Lias giron
undesignedly by the influence cf his mother.
She wras the daugliter cf a Dublin bookselier ;
anti whtilo e may noyer bave badi the ad-
vantages cf more modern Ladies' Colleges, or
Middie Class Examinations, she wras, trous all
that wre can learn, deserving cf the title, an
eduoated womnan. It ls recorded upon lier
tomblstone thalt alie lied abilities rare and wrei
may', perhape, ho pardonedi if vo regard this
tomabstone, at.leat, as ln either ses trîutbful.
Hor son icod te think cf the days when, on
couming lu frein hie erranda.or bis sports, heo
vas grooted by' bis mothor with somie familiar
quoctation trom lier favorite poet, Durns.

IL là not, howevevr, te the influence cf edu-
catedi women tLiat McGee directs ns, se muchi
as te tbat cf educated methers. Whsether veo
derive our talents from. our fathers or from
our mothers lài question not casily decided,
The advocatea of the fathers point as picoof,
te Maca"lay, aBurns, ugi Mllar and John
Stewart Mill The defenders f the mothers
name Lord Brougham, Si Walter Scott and
the' Duke of Wellington.. D'Arcy McGee's
father held a positiona i mthe Irlish coast-guard
service : wbàtthat iather'â lntellectùal powers
were, history bas concealed. Of bis mother's.
abilities,however, there l no doubt, .We may
not hé able t settlé the question of heràditaiy.
Influence; but that of the home circle and the
daily -lite sle certain. The mother createsan
Intellectual and .rellgious allwmate .viçh
modifies theQ. mental and. spiritàl healti. et
herfmily. If her vlewa are thdée of àn un.
oducated.. or half-tralned superstition, her

natural timsidity, instead of being a safe-guard,
wiii boomesàhindraned te healthful progreas.
If, itis ber womaly cautioan antdtendency
to fitb, ther ais ombiâied aiide.acquaint.
ancdithfàctsa a ' mind trained 't group
àiidcfasify thém, and from'tem gather grand
practical principles, her famiy wiii tejoice in

pue of the greatest blessings Heaven can be-
stow. Snch a blessiùcannot bo givn tithrough
what are commonly callei "eccomplish-
ments." It aiswell that our daughtera should
be taught gracefully to ride, or bow, if
need be, in the : presence Of a queen
or the daugbter of a queen. IL -la well
for them ta acquire the skill of voicê
and band that cbheers our weary hour with
the music wbich Coleridge considers:--
" Swret astthe whispered breaze f evenin g -
That plnys around the stek man's throb»Ing

temples;"
but such accomplishments are net education.

2nd. Again, the life of McGee teaches us
what are the needs of bis countrymen, and so,
indirectly, some of the needs of our own. It
ie impossible to think of McGee apart from
Ireland. Not only was Itihe land of his birth
and bis boyhood, but its history called out his
talents and moulded his subequent life.
The graceful curve and the lilliant fire-drops
of the rochet net merely follow the upward
rush of noisy lame , they would not be but
for that noisy rusbing tint necessarily accom-
punies rwhat hasten s and causes them; and in
the causative linking of past and future in
man's life, the end i twrapped up ia the be-
ginning. If we speak, therefore, of what
McGce was to us, we muet firt notica what
Ireland was t IMim.

That landwould be interesting, if itwercen-
tirely foreign. Its geographical position ren-
ders is climate milder than that of the sister
island. Its annual rain-fall exceeds that of
England. Its history is fullof romance. No
Ctesar gr Tacitus, it is truc, bas rolled away
the mists of lier early days, when whiterobed
Druids cut, with golden knife, the sarred
mistletoe, and wove upon their breasts, as a
t lisman, the poisonous lserpent's egg." Yet
we know that Dane and Norman and Welsh
bave invaded lier shores, baptizing ber with
that baptism of blood which has so often been
the source of greatness to other lande. Her
ancient language, written in weird characters,
still prescnts to the antiquarian treatises on
law, medicine and history, fiction, poetry and
proverbs, as well as translations from the
works of European scholars. Her early wealth
muet have been considerable; for more golden
remnants of lier ancient days are found in the
British Museum than any other portion of
northern Europe. She gave loua ber Columba.
She taught the Anglo-Saxons letters. She
converted the Helvetii te Christianity. She
lias furnistei, in the annals of eloquence and
war, names that wiil live in the grateful mcm-
ory of the word. Sie bas had a strange
powert L assimilate to herself er very con-
querors. There are mon lu Ireland to-day
whose naines and physical features indicate
their foreign origin, yet they are amongst the
proudest sons of modern Erin. In 1307, the
«Statute of Kilkenny" was passed, to prevent
this assimilation; but it was in vain. Sternly
hae she fought for ber ancient faiths. It was
so when she vas beathen-: it is su now. The
Patrick she now reveres so much had been in
hie grave for nearly a hunded years before
the cause lue sought to advance became fally
establisied.

The same tenacity of faith is seen l the
adherents of that form of Christianity which
ia adopted by threc-fifths of the Irish people.
The misguided attempts of former generations
to couvert the Irish to Protestantism by legis-
latve enactment are the secret of most of the
troubles she tas both causei and suffered.

One historian, net D'Arcy McGee, who, if
he said' such a thing, might b considered
prejudiced, says: m The insane attempt toe
force the religion, language and habits of Eng-
land upon the Irish led to perpetual resistance
and te repeated combinations with foreign
powers; and this again led te a systematic
devastation of lite and property that would
have disgraced even Oriental despotisme." It
ia truc, much of this was retaliation for similar
proscriptions and cruelties and thefts on the
part of the Roman Catholics themselves ; but
it was a poor recommendation of a religion
which proclaimed itself a reform, when its
advocates unblumbingly took bribes, when cast
off mistresses were placed upon the Irish pen-
sion list, and when, te quoe from Aubrey :
cc Nothing was considered te be too gross or
too flagrant in order te obtain titles, emolu-
monte and advantages" It a Roman Catholia
tenant raised on hie farm more than one-third
beyond what was necessary to pay his rent,
the first Protestant spy might sue him for the
lase. If a Catholic owned a horse worth
more tLan five pounds, any Protestant might
take it away. Shall I tell you how more than
1,400,000 acres of land, comprising a territory
larger than Prince Edward's Island, were,
prior to L1641, taken fret» the Irish, and given
to Englishmen, and to such lrish as assisted
them, till the Catholice did not own one-sixth
of what their grandfathers baid possessed?
Need I say that a terrible alaughter of Pro-
testants ias tthe result ?Shall I tel youof
the 40,000 Irials iwho were driven to seek in
Spain a shaelter denied them at home? Shall
I state how Protestants, violating an article
in theia lTreaty of Limerick," adepted such a
thselagicat catis as dreé Cathoeic peers anti
commsoners fromi the Irishs parliament ? WYas
not aunet passedi Le fine Catholics fer net at-
tensding Protestant places ai worship, te prc-
vont Catholics tram becomitng, without license,
tuitors ln temilies, te deprive thems cf thec.
mens et educating their chbldren et home orm
abroad, or et being guardianis o! their owna
cildren or tisese et eohe, to banish thseir
prelates anti prists, anti bang (hem if tise>'
returned i I knowr tint ttc Roman Cathelica
practisedi ecet>' toee; for I bave spoken withs
a woman who wratchedaet tic distance of tire
miles ttc burning cf ttc Scullabogué Larn,:
anti knew tha-t her fii-st husbanti wras in theo
fiames; tut, on Lise otiser baud, tise Englisha
humnted Lie peasantry bike wailti toasts, anti
gave up tise homes cf wholeo districts te theé
urestrainedi licenase et a brutal soldier>'.
Muchisof vhat I bave nowr said iharo gatheredi
trous the writings e! D'Arc>' MacGee himiself;
huit esome ofthte danker shaties ta-c been taken
freux accunts wzitten b>' tise pe cf Engîish-
mon ; anti I amn auto I neeti not enlarge onu
deeds that mrung troms Swifthis terrible utter-
ances cf pity' anti indignation,-deeds that, ina
the opinion cf Lord Clarendon, subjecteti poor
Irelandi te sufferingsa 'inavet surpassedi but b>'
thoséeto the Joe lu their destrumction b>'
Titus,-deeds against whiels Protestant
bishops protestedi, and wihb HalIams telieves
irore little lésasrépugnant tojustice than wouldi
have been tise extermination et thé Catholics
by the sord.

If these things happened in a foreign land,
Algiers or Cubaor Bulgaria,they would arouse
in us a wide-spread sympathy and iudigria-
Lion; and they may explain,-and the knbw--'
lhdge .of them is needed te explain,-even ifi
thby;de not excuse, much that took place in
the early life of McGee. .But, to us, Ireland

-s not a foreign lanid. I do not knowwhat
amont of respect topay t a censuse--that
stamps.as Scotchor, Irish or English a cbild-
iwbôse genealogy aca be ti-aced tbrough three.
geneiations of Canadlade, as th lait Canadien
ceisus does; but, suéli'asitéi, vo gaLber fnrm
IL that ucarly as ma p> ourpoplation came

from Irelanid aia:f io$&ilnd and England
put together. . Na part of the British empire
can. safely be. indiferent. ta any other part.
The hilthfulness of eaih division la liaked

- up 'with the welfare of every other; and
Canada, for' ber own sake, cannothe careless
about Ireland. We,'too, are -bound, like Ire-
land, to the larger-island. We, too, have the
grand division of religious belief which marks
Ireland; and the leiss-ms appropriate tu the
one are not less se te the other. It becomes
us te ask :-" Whatdoes Ireland need, te make
her people happy and prosperous.-?"

To this question, the course of D'Arcy
McGee presents an answer. Ho tells us that
Ireland need net cease to be British. The
best, the noblest, the brightest, the most use-
ful days of McGee were when ho lived, for the
third and last time, under the British fing.
Hie countrymen are safer and freer underthat
flag than they could be elsewhere, now that
England knows and regrets the faults of a
former day. The time for petty nations le
passing away, and Ireland could net long
stand alone.

3rd. Again, D'Arey McGee is an illustration
of the carly follies of greatness. The fame of
some men rises like the moon ut its ftulness,
round and glowing, andi moves along lie star-
lit sky, or away behind the rifted clouda, on-
ward Lt its etting. The lives of others at
first resemble the waywardi lashirig of the
Aurora. Now, it darts witi silent swiftness
where yen least expected it, and dies where
you watched its streame flittinsg. Now, grown
steady after its waywardness, it preads the
heavens with an enduring glow of roseate hue.
Its ruddy pendants bang fron a crown far p J
in the zenith; and in the centre there shines,
perhaps, a single star. Amongst the latter
class may be placed that Swedish King.
Charles XII., with the fuame of whose deeds
the world once rang. In is early life, lie
eemed given te follY. What seemed sports
and amusements gave foundation tethe report
that ho vas on the dark side of the lino that
separates great wits from madness; but the
world knew not that is sports were only hle
means of training, until it rashly opened the
casket that contained the genius, when it
started back affrighted et the massive forra it
lad unwittingly rieased.

McGeles carly lifie aay be regarded as fool-
isi or heroic, according te our standpoint.
Judged from the standpoint of motive, it was
noble: frein that of a calmn observer of the
relation of means te ends, it will, I far, be
assignedto that exuberance of spirit which
neds the softening effects of age Ltotame it
into waisdom.

He as born at Cariliugford, in the County
of Louth on the 13t of April, 1825. At eight
years otage, ho moved, with bis parentls,James
McGee an dier who hiad been Dorcas Morgan,
to Wexford, up in the South." There ho lost
his mother. There he supplemented his
scaool training by the study of h'istory, un-
consciously fitting tiroself for a statesman's
post. He added te history poetry; and ho
gradually developed into a poet timeIf.
From Wexford, ut the age of sevente*n, he
started for America, and fountid imself, a pre-
cocious boy, withoit experience or matured
judgment, in th city of Giles. Emerson,
Brownson, Channing, Bancroft, Prescott,
Longfelloir, Lovell, and iolmes, addressing a
crowd on tLe 4th of July, on a subject that
was sufficient te puzzle the beads of matured
statesmen,-the repeal of the Irish union with
England. H became an editor. He lectured.
He recrossed the Atlantic. He " fired the
national heart." Witi Duffy, Davis, Mitchell
and Rielly, h éedited the Nation,the organ of
the a Var Party.t Mon of rare gifts were
they aill; but they differed from the iser
counsels of O'Connell, and fell into troublous
times. McGee married and went t stir up
strife in Scotland. A reward vas offered for
-his approbension. He flied from bis home and
bis young wife in the disguise of a priest.
Maddened by defeat,and rejecting the prudent
advice of such men as Bishop Hughes, he
wrote wildly and nadly against England
• • * •Vie» he, la eue cf bis
poeins, dedicates the renmainder oft is days te
the destruction cD England the difficulty of
the task suggests lie wildnes of bis hate and
the folly of his ambition. He was, however,
but twenty-eight years of age when a change
took place in bis whole spirit, and the altered
purpose indicatesa the wisdom that lay beneath
the violence of bis youthfui passions. Appro-
priate ta this change is the poc uentitled

The Celt's Consolation."

If our island lies prostrate, whyF shoutd we de-
spair?

Wtat race, for resistance, witih ours can com-

Some wiser, some richer, are round in the world,
But thieir souls are as red as the flag iey un-

furied'

With swords by their sides, sonie harnessed ta
shame ;

But tle breeze ofauccess cannot bide thuir blak
naine,

Nor the diamonded brow shieid the guilty ab-
horred,

Wt theero pride toppies down in the breath or
lime Lord.

XII.
'or the waters of Tine, In the cironicler's bark,

Aie sali t>'Uic Ages, anme briuient, scuuodark,
We bciold tou tise empire of blocd Iosertbrewn
And we sec îte black bastions ail round us b-

strewn-
r'.

IT vo an be Ucree, hot us try lobe trank,
Let us ightlilfe's long battle wiLlh well-ordered

ransk;

fA ongy(or"noeaurets bsaprluked wittublue 1,

la ane cf the public buildings cf a Canadien
city', a statuette of MacGee stood, sema years
ago, beside a- bust et Win. Lyoen McKenaie.
Tise contrast iras great. Tte former Canadien
rehel appona te bave been e mnan a! immense
force, tut Lia former Irisha eue exhitits e neble
gradeun net fountil icKenzie. NeLwith-
standing Lie appeanance et powrer la tho head:
ef Lic latter,thie features indiate tte presenceé
of qualifies wre group entier the naine '-lutte-
noes.' Notiig could botter showr te super-
iority' cf McGiee te ail littleness than theé
gênerons sentiment pervadinag thé finai stansa
et thé peoem just quotedi. Nature bat madea
tim great. His head wras large, is brain
wreighing, IL ls said, atter death, 539 cx, i oz
boss tien that cf Cuvier,ghese broin ts saito L
have been thé largost of any' et thé notet menu
et modéra limes. Net anly' vas bis headt
large, but Lie qualities e! is umindi veto hem-
menions ; anti thé naturel poirore devoeped
b>' circumstances, made hlm o cf Lhe great-
oet Lbca telit great men cf mui Canada
cau juit'y boast.

He was a natural orater. Though some-
iwhat lacking in fineness cf organization, his
words flowed witli graceful amoothness. JIs
wvi, not always free from slight indelicae,
was, nevertheless; poliahed and keen ;andin l
bis politicaI céàmpaigns no one knew bettors
than he-htw to use-it. effectuauly. ManyyetL
remember how, at thé time when he was wlere..
Irishmen.so love to. boi oppositio, aqd
agin -the -Government ;", he made the bousem

test till.itheceaedisgusted with itaelf. It.isa
.remarkable tht one who scin.oallife andin
his -public speeches could exhibit:such bnts
of fun-has writen so few poemswhich fôtsake
the general- tone of serlousnesà tbatperràdesa.
tWhyhole. It i.a curious fct that many tuna
Ieying mans r.tq vry solems thing1,hllê

melIncholy men :often,: like. Hod, furnish,
the wit that moves the world to laughter.
K playful -humor manifesta itself, however, in
the verses entitled.A Donna Violetta," a poem
an a ldy who married ber huaband'a grooms-
man, because the groom himself is late for the
wedding. At times, the verses are sad and
plaintive; at others, they are stirringas a war
cr. A good specimen of the latter 3 the one
called lcThe Battle of Clontarf."

I'.
The tierce Vikînger now

On flic dread'i 0<I dn cal!;
Andtheddebat!te '

From Valnalia eloudy hall,
And bend them over the dim' feast of shells;'
Buti, litre draps or teumplest tain,
The' nnuîmrabo eslati r
of the traitor and the Dune

Strew the delle.
v.

Clontarf! a sea or blood
Ruiahes purple froi ite liore,
And the tillows, rlsiu ilood
In rcpei lad b>' aves e(gcn.
Thai iling a sanguine bi ati 'cer the tide.
W have drawn the sacred sword
O green Erin and the Lord
And hav crshei te sca-kin g's lrie

1 il Ilîcir iide.
VI.

111e, ruiler of the North!
Terrifie 0din tise!
letrthy anerta> tugliter, forth
Burst inthunder rom tleskies,
Prepa-, for bercessistatn harp and aiseil!
Fer ire ereard lia>' fcst te-niglut
Witis flcowiciter of Ocean's mlght,
Who, tin burning Freedoam's siglit,

Blasted, fell!

There-lie the trampled Dane,
And the traitor nrince's baud,
Wioe could brook a foreign eliilau
Ouicegrennlilestan land
Wherc imortal beautyreigns evermore;
And the surfis bloody red

'here Uicprod barbarina bled,
Or, irlth terrerritgati, lied

Fron our shore.

Sucli ever tic1 lie dcci
oftlie traitor and flie lav-
le their dairk unhoanored torib
'Neatlu the falchins ar the brave,
N'lî,tlirc mwith! Freedol's soi, clasp thle

brande
O goddess Ilirice divine!
ie our isilgain the r ahI-n,
And reneii ,te aul of DrînI

Tino.gli •he land.
O prose, McGee is said te have publislhed

fourteen volumes. One of these works, his
fistory of Ireland, was written amid the
pressure of bis pariamentary du tes in Catada.

Seeing that (lue ime hai cone, whie the
clash of battle in lte South sounded a note of
warning, to bind the provinces into one greant
northern power, lie determincd to link his
name wihil the fate of the wisest and noblest
feat of istatesmanship with which it had ever
been possible for uim te be associated. One
thing only gave him anxiety. Long and
carnestly did he plead against it. Ris speechesl,
delivered at the tine, show that all lis know-
ledge, all his wit, and all bis beart, were ei-
ployed to prevent it. Thatonething was the
perpetuation of the animosities of race and
creed. To overcome this, lhe incurred a batred
that lingers in sorne quarters te this day. T
banish this, and to blend alt in one Canadian
character, he pleaded as ouly ho could plead,
with the last public utterances of his 1if.
Porish tha beart that, by selfislness or in re-
venge, should ever arouse the sectarian spirit
of evil which McGee believed t et the most
terrible danger of our commen country!

Am I wrong in saying that in Mcee, we
had one whom almiost any nation might be
proud ta number amouget its great ien ? Let
the past make answer.

Beforo hoead been one year in Montreal,
amidat bitter opposition, he becarne a rmtinber
of Parliament. In 1832 he becaime Presideiit
of the Executive Council. About 1865 ture-
ceived the gift of a furnieled houe. fe b-
came Minister cf Agriculture anri Eiulgration.
Thus, without collegiate education, a Roman
Catholic, with the reproach of rebellion on
bis character, by the force of intellect, by
bis genial spirit, and by far-reaching wisdom,
lie won for himself a high place in the affec-
tions and councils of his adopted home.

4th. Finally, his life exhibits the grandeur
of sacrifice. In this, there are two features,
self-mastery and self-devotion. There are re-
corded of McGee two incidents that s'botild
never be forgotten. One happened in his
political life. Ie refused a position on the
Privy Council of the New Dominion which ho
1ad helped ta found. Some sy le did this
te make way for a friend. Others say that it
was te prevent complication in the new
government. It is supposed, too, that lie was
convinced that his sphere ras oratory, not
administration, and that he could best serve
the country on the floor of the fouse. To
appreciate this act, -w muet remember whiat
ha did for the land whose honors ie modestly
declined. One of man's most painfall duties
le the retraction of wrong. It is lificult tu
say to those worin you have muisled. " I have
bean mistaken, and have done ye and other
awrong,"' especially when danger threatens
the candid confession. Yet thisis just whast
McGee did. On the very sod on whicha bis
violent tirades against England were uttered,
amidst the very mon he had excited to hatred
and violence, he confessed thmat there was one
spot where Irish Catholics had justice and
respect in a higher degreethuan any wheru clse,
and thuat spot iras under the fiag te had
se coe abused. lu doing this lhe again
areusedi against hlmself a storm cf indigna-,
tion, another drop in ttc great ficood cf wrrathi
that wasr yet te carry lia away'. But atter
doing anti daring amnd suffering, te uphold
justice anti truth, anti te toundi a froc anti
bappy boima fer his cauntrymen, ho lieft toe

ohe the tighest touera he deservedi te wear.
Canada le net Rame anti ber Cabinet te net
Thebes ; but the alpirit cf Cincinnatus and
Epiaminondas miovedi thé hieart oftte Canadian
statesinen. Lot ne nmarrowr jealousy' anti noe
coid indiffereuce rot him cf the praise which
is so justly hie duo.

But tise self-mastery cf MacGee pales betore
Lte ]tght et huis self-dovotien. T'here le a
voudrous powear ln blueod. Christianity cires :
its existence Le it.. Nations feel that gold'
cennot .outweigh ItL; and ail great nations
haro had their martyre. CurLius leaps into
thé abyss; its closing java presa together,
like Lte spirit cf eue men, tic thtousand-
patriot hearts e! Ih me. We, tac, hava badi
our Curtius. We, tee, look back upon ou:-
martyred deadi. Amongst us, worth iras not
valued, anti usefulness became an abject of
piciless envy and haLe. From the. hallirwhere
listening admiration woanderedi at bis sirvery'
words cf loving cunsai, through the trienily'
silence et thé quiet moen,

-tacitm per amicaslientia luna
McGee walked homeward on that memorable
7th of April, 1868. "'Good-night,"eaid heto
a friend,.as th yartedi, "or rather, good-
morning.:. and a beautiful morning it le."
But he hears dreaded. stops behind him ; and,
just as the .-beating heart wai about to find
alielter within the friendlydoor, the fatal shot
of .a " cowåïdly assassin scattered on the
streot the brains of one of the purest'patriote
that éver died for hearth and homue. .- ,

It.would bei wrng ebore to foegetthe strange,
aid departure öf the wife his urder ma4e a
widow. - Mrs. McGeée ias icund dead li.her.
clember kneoling as sho bowed et her

evening prayer. Th young wife of less than
a year had sought his hiding place, in the
North, in 1848, and bad feared lest the parting j
that then took place would be forever. She
watched his wild love et country as it drove
him to the verge ci pilinciples subversive, net
of governments alone, but of Christianity
itself. She saw the change in bis mode of
seeking hie country's good, while bis love for
native land burned as brightly as ever. She
saw many of his countrymnen, forgetting that1
love may be strong and deep, even when its
firas transports bave subsided, turn fron hlm
in bitter hetred, while the London press
praisei bini and. the English Govern-
ment followed his advice, Tlat wife
lived te see uhs stops dogged by a
fellow-countryman and co-religionist, - to
se his lodging matie a target for ball-practice
by a namesake of a man for whora he had
pennedone of is sweetest poems. She lived
te sec hin wto had consecrateti bis powers of
song and speech and story tho tegoodoi Irish-
menand Catholics brougl.t home a murdered
corpse, slain bLiy the handof ai Irishmenantd
a Catiholic; ndA iwas more than poor
humanity cuî benr. ln the spirit of a de-
parting Cut- r ahe coverd up ber face anti
died!

Forgettiig, in tle large charity of a con-
mon Clristitu hoie, al tdenominational peus- .
litrities, let us step, iwilit silent tred and
voice subldued, into the chamber o death, and
thera let us adore the love of that power
avich gently tock the is mortal home, and
left the mortal ferm and framework to tell of
the spirit's last, secret seekimg after Lod

iteGee is gone: yet bis workM till lives.
Ditliculties surroutd it; yct it lives. Con-
sciousness of national existetice lui Ciaitda is
rising. Deterniination to be a peoil ism
growiing. Literature ia extendig. lin il,
Frensch and IEAglisi exert a happy rivalry.
Commerce is inmcreasiig. Popilations l
spreading.

Evet a loet laurcate bas not thought it
beneathi hia te sing f ithe nortt that lsu.
traie,'' a queeni and eipress as etii raustel tu
tus the keçiîepug of a daighuter. Buti, when
Canada lias firtmly establishled lier national
itLtegnit3', WirutsI ran bands binthe tîcmalis
fiat lave lier castern and her weteri shorts'
aimei the tide of immigratione vr- ler
western ticeld, hvien new cities use wiere noiv
lte prairie ilowers bloou, antd the lumi an
clatter of ier factories waake lie eches of her

nlortherln iills, let lier never forget thtt lier
iels at streams, lier liberties and lier very
naule, have cost ber the blood of her nuost
tlouemntdefenter! I

Green be the grass that grows abuv his
leaîl, and fragrant the tiower s that deck huis
tomb; aniv wien the suinshine of tie worbil's
new a beautifuil mcorniang" shattilnl break, briglit
muay lae stanti nigst tie living ones ; andi
tuay lis good works, like attendanti tagels,
follow la hile train I

I inow not how I can better close this
lecture on MlcGee than by repeating bis poema
on - 'Te Farther Shiore," a poeu evideitly
vrittei inî viea cf comec ulandscape, and who1se

closing lines, tlouîgi penned in 181i2, reinind
mis of tle circauisttnces of is titinicly deathi.

Ilow fair, wieinii iorniing lanis and wa ers
glow.

Siaunes tisc frr land by nigit coaneaied nuai mtore;
<',iuailv irve (cci iiUîv besIif- iere laI)
An <ael!fone r on ltai Fatrtieriore. :

Nnthuing contents us-nothing ric eorrair
vearshl e fli gh gladsoie hite Latatolive iL

wore.
Sadiness is llour skr andi huour air;
1tut sruliles appetr uponu ithe Furthershore.
Noon beans alof! the distant land draiws anæir.
'r ta' seaur, narmoirer tenureCen r
Y'el hour>' grtws Lime scelle has9 green arud riIeur,
More equa sccu Lthe near and Fuîrtlher Shiore.
Eve pale and paler fades inte tlie dark:
we watch the toter resting on bis oar,
Unlovely te our eyes that di nabark,
A funeral shape lost ln that Farther Sluo'e.
Nigit nesiesl down! Oh! iappyi sieepand niglit.
'"lici arc laiusi edt ta waiters cei to roar:
Tel us tiepeni h> lte stars' gc-iulc ligui.
Anti waIt lo-morrow on the Farther Minore.,

ar .Anderson Cauahit Cleatinlg
Mrs. Aid-son, the pedestrian, bas con-

cluded a long walk in Chicago. lier under-
taking was tu go 2,061 quarter mis il 2,404
consecutive ten-ninute periods. A lynx-eyed
reporter detected ber in tlree ilrerit naps
of about a luour cacli, and fiouand that the
scorer ofton credited her with laps that lte
did not mîake. She confesses the fraud,
but clainms thmiat the track was eiglut inches tou
long.

Te Disloyalty Cry.
(foroto Telegramn.)

The Britilh Government lias frankly con-
ceded the riglt Of Canada to irrtange itls ittrifl
te suit itscif-a rigit whicli it liad ailredtiy
conceded t an Australian colony. If Canadat
il disloyal t Great Britain, Great Britain il a
party to the disloyalty, for it as declared its
willingness tLiat Lite Canadians should do li
regard t commercial matters as they thouglht
test. And this ila precisely what the Cnitit-
dians are doing. The amusing fesature lin the
case la the fuss the Globe la making about
Canada's disloyalty. It is only a few short
years ago since the Globe was tlhreateuing all
kind of things if Lord Dufferin did not do as
the Grits desired him to in the matter of the
Pacifia Scandai. It insulted lier Majesty's
representative, and helt eut threauts f inde-
pondeuse. Tbis ires doua for a part>' purpos,
et cournse, just as iLs howl atout loyalty'isate-
ing raissed fer a part>' purpose nov. But itL
stews ta whtat rincer straits tise part>' Organse
are sometimes driven la order to makea a -

peint, or whasut tthey seem to think is a
point.

Chrrsoace An Sc-CALLED OLD Caruca.- -

At tte election et the Parish Comucil et Per-
rentra>', Swiitzrland, on Sunday' week, tha
(Rtoman) Cathic aLit o candidates vas puass--
ed b>' a barge majority'. CuL of 537 voles tise
Otti Catthic part>' (so-calledi, recelved! oui>'
185.

Thte Port Glasgowr town-belI, which bues fou- s
acta titan a generation afferdeti scope fer set- a
castic referenice te thcesmali wite of a larg'o
nueighborhood, mas on the 8h instant r
found to Le crasckedibeyondtdisputoarent fully ,
six luches long appearing la its aide.7

An ingenious dairyman near Millhare las t
traedt a cew se that ashe walks up te the pîa- t
Lent miiking imacinue hrelf, anti turne tte n
ctank oftthat invention herseelf untli ber tente
ara entirl>' emptied. He is nov bard at verk s

trigte complote hor education et thc pum p. r
bandte.s

An Englishman returned from a week's
guaniug ln the gameleas woods oftan Eastern c
state, and when asked to show his game, ru-
marked that aIl hle had ahot wast a big howl
-the biggest howl ha ever saw " It took
him a long time to convince Lis friend that
he hadn't killed the oditor of the New York
Saun 1

An excellent Innovation tas been intro- l
duced nt tthe training schools for school- p
masters in Belgiutm., By a royal decreo there w
le instituted in ceach of thm an elementary b
course ot' constitutlonal and administrative la
law, comprising the primary history .of the I
politicalistitutions' oftthe country, ti stlndy s
of- the codatitution and t laws stpple- si
monting It, aàd' the study of .the laws and e
rcgulatonsaconcqrnhig, primarnin-iù, tion li

MANZIEs & GaAaGUE
Proprietor.

BeAcoxsrzLo, near Point Claire, P. Q.

Speaking of an Irissh national festival at
Liverpool,-Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P., saId,
ooking at the present condition of Irish
olitics the greatest want atâong 'Iishmen
as constructive organizatiofl. - If Ireland
ad.natkplayed 'a largar part in the world's
itory, it. ws largely owing to thespathy of
rishmen. In every political etruggle they

houlid ai et mabimig Engiish oeple under-
tand tisaI, beyondèvetytin-elàe tié> lisiet-
ed on the -restaiilishment fthe Irish Par-
ament lu Collège Green. -

.Army Notes.

' Upwarda .of 700Oofflcera bave voluntecered
for service at tbc Cape.

Mxiiete. - A aubacription bas been
aised at Aldersltet ton-n for a monumental
tablet la Trinity Church, Alderihot, te the
ofilcers and men af the 24th Itegiment who
feli at Rarie's Drift on the 28th of January.

REcnuirING.-.Reports of recruiting in the
home district continue, it l stated, most
satisfactory, the men coming in so fast that
the Horse Guards have raised the stand-
ard of Loiglht. Similar reports have been re-
celved trom the other military districts.

Ts VIcTORIA CRos.--er Majesty as her-
self expressed a desire Liat the services of
Lieutenants Chard and Bromheadiat Rorke's
Drift may be fittingly recognized. They are
ta receive the Victoria Cross, and will both be
made C. B.'s, and granted their brevet
majority.

Tim ZtULus As PEEsr s.-Erny e
who bns any knowledge of savage and war-
like tribes like the Zulus must know their
marvellous capacity for undergoing fatigue,
for supporting long fasts, and for mnking
long and rapid marches. Indeed, it i an no-
tarions faet that a Zulu warrior, fulily eq1uiped,
en travel at the rate of froma eight teo eight
and a hal lmiles per hour, and tiumt for four
or five consecutive tours

In the Houcase et Conmnruons Colonel Stil,-y
said the Volunteer Force was in a satisfactory
candition, and uumberd, including the statf,
203,213 men. Tleiestimate for the volunmteers
this yenr exceeded that cf last year
by £37,500. It was not inteniled to
give elTect tLis icar to the reconmendationu
that the clothing of the force shoul b uas-
simaîilated to the uniformn of the regular arim,
nor was it intended to make at present any
further experiniits iwith tlie leavy guns, mus
we id arcadyl a weapon suiperior to wliat
was possesseti by any othier power.

AS b cui r or A.-The folltowitig is an
extract fromî a private letter froni Maritz-
burg, descriptive of the disastrous enouanter
wnith the Zulus on Januarv 22 : Au oni! main
(ovner of soame of the %vaggons) conceaied
3imself amonîg the pack-agesi in one of his

wanggons and av tte tight. le lescribes tie
desperate way ourn mni fought 1ltk o back
till they were assegaied. He auys thiat a
scilor drew his cutllias, nuished siontg the
Zulus, and killed live 1 hfore a man crept lbe-
hind iM ani stabbed liin."

Tua Z-î.u WA n t i non'i At. .Am 'a-ut
^u-mM- lilittryamen--or, itany rate, iany

of thaen-say that they believe the Zulii war
will Ilait for at least two years, antd conteml
that we shall finuit a inost diflicult taIUtter ho
uaalertake thet ofensive, es nwtiltli e a li-
tionil force wiil ii uiaonllle ut cuir tdis-
jiosal. lui ut hottan fnotm lr. cuteu, lie sItatuS
duit ii ng Catv iyotha îl it leisl 80,000 tt-e .
unttder ais, tnd that when the were fitnislied
there iere pleity iore to draw einforce-
ments fron. There was, of 'ourse, ut grot
' deal of Ularm in the colony', lit Ci PeUr-
so'n latest victory nyui rlinvea- iad (le effect
of renewing the confidence of the natives in
our nilitary paar.

Consilerable contmernt has b ceasraiased oit
the plucky way in whic lithe Zulus seized
the bayonets of air soldiers in tie now
famous hand-to-hanid struggle ; buitiL aippeairs
that se long as yoa have men courageous
enough to face biyonets, fthese arc not stucl
dcadly arms of defence as has been imaginsed.
Aluart from one argument that, after heavy
liring, the barrel of a rie gets s ahot that
no soldier casa grasp it sulliciently wel, a
dissector of history lais discovened that at
the battle of Killiceranki the sword and
chield proved a mester for the bay-
onet. ays a paragraplh in the Eunday
Tme :.--uAll England staretd at the notion
bat tia G uardis could net withstari Lta
charge of Dundee's llgihlanders, yet the ex-
planation la simple enaouglh. The lin of the
Guardi was broken ly the inequalities of the
grouIndnla the gorge O th (iGarry and the
feeble nuesketry of the day complotely failed!
to stop the rush of the lighlanders who
came down like an avalanche. The inu vas
broken, and the battle resoived inselfmito a
series of duele. As the lighianders came orn
with target and ciaymore, the Guards tried to
stop then with the bayonet; but the clans-
men caught ie point of tat weepon i lI their
target, cast the wholueA s de, and cut down
the men with their clayneres.

THIE BEACONSFIELDI'1NEYANtD.
DIreetlons for I>lttuuini lvie.

'The conditions necessary to the succesF il
cultivation of the vine in the open air, are:-

Good drainage.
Direct utnshine, especially iL the early

inorning and fresh air.
Avoid low lying, hotor damip situations and

do not train against walls, or in places wliere
the air does not freely circilate.

No otlherprepration of the aoi isnecessary
than is ordinarily uised fer crops of corn or
grain. Manur may he used te encourage the
growth of young vines, but be very sparing
of manure wheu they arc bearing fruit.

When handling a quantity of vines, diret
lay the vines side by side in a slanting poiisi-
tion, in a trench, thon cover them with moist
earths te keep hem fresh till islanted. When
taken troc thse trench eut batck echcl branch
te tua- eyce. Place Lieus in a vessel et avatar
that ihas been oxposcied t atm»su fer 24
tours, carry the vines froua this te flic place
of paning lu a pet1 cf inter et lthe came tem-
perature.

Plant la nrs te» tact apart, whi shtouldi
run nearila li thdirecction cf frein N. E. te
S. W., diverging when necesary>, la the
diroctions E. anti W. retthen than N. andI b.

lu thse rois plant tte vines fia-e teet apart,
dig hales 2 foot deepi and .2 teet lu diamecter.

ir-ci in e bittle good! surface eartha anti tii
up this hole gredual>y with flua surface erths,
contmnually' shaking Lthe -vine anti drawing up
witht Lthe handi even>' tact awhose sisoulder
ulaewsu aboea Lise cartht, spreading cut ail tte
'cela la a horizontal position, anti continual>'
hairkig the vine thaet the erth may settLle

umong tic amnaliest fibres anti noots. F111 the
mole cempletoly', thon coi-er the surface Le e
diaumeter about 3 foot, wtiLla e muidc f
nanure, atrai chmips or shavings--anything
bat wiiil olti moisture-Lo keep tise recta
ulays mociet.
Keep this muih well broken anti potine-

hie during ttc suxmner, ioeing IL lu anti
enewring IL wi t resh matériel when noces-
ery.

De not allow an>' manume to come indirect
ontact ithb Lise rinces or thé rioots.-



ŽJ~ETRE W~f~ESAfND. OJ11.6I7OJLE.

HOME I ÂDING .eyrgedIthliearwatermnedIatythere tofthestillationof roal tar Et is comn- AGR CULTURALaftrd hite hellleboi-e (to'.be obtaned at the prssed and-bkdli:gaitfr pni
drug htore)inlàfallle. 1it ca'be put -ii .leadswlich indèèd it stronglyresembles in

Ya Tos abesSI@ waer- &Iapplied'th idtgh a waterig'pot; or .appeeara'e.. 'Iit. to a palhandle with en an a eTwoubZeu , .ckemýf'gÇté L igi Cld..aeP-. tç,bLPtit iïwo'orth knessesof gaz, uand- -screw pointî 'whIch holds .it -firmly. jIt ru.ne Cold'ame ;.Pante, J. e., .hosethat, werewoman .wo lad been a worthy".wife for shako 'the powderove' and under theplants over the:paper as:easily as a penelllead, and winteredIn frames, ahonld.go ont a early éas
forty years, :and..whoso, life was not madeP up'hile they are wét. Red-spider -ls a very> its mark does not:yield tothe eraing inlu- the soil can be :worked. Cabbages, CaUli-
of unnihine and:peace, gave the foUowlngen- 'imull Insect, 'rit app2earing on h -nuder entes -of india rubber as readily as does that flowers and Lettuce,- are, thç plants thus«
Bible and impresue.a4rice ta a married li ires of 'flie-leave, -and, thoigh difficult ta -of -graphite.!. lndeed it la about as much treated. They- should be.well hardened by.
of-her acquaintance. The advice là'eso good see its effects are quickly noticeable by the trouble to orae itas ta erase an ordinaryink opening.;the frames :every .day when.i4 dpes
and so. well.uited tp, all.married people, as biowed 'appearance of the leaves. The mark. not -freeze'; gardeners near New York City'
well as ta those wh i te'd. ta enter on the -remedyi moisture. Sprinkle or'wash your The mark made by this new pencil-ink take off the sashes altogother early this
marriod state, that we her. pulieh it,: plinta frequently, and you wUl not be troubled somewhat resombles that of a tolerablyb ard month. - :

reserve sacredly the .pnvaces cf your with red-spider. To kilt white worrns in crayon, of a grnyish violet color. In this Iarly Cabbges and Cashfours.--the earlyoWn houe, our married lifeand your heart. fio'wer pots, take common lime, dissolve it and condition i: may be rubbed hard without: crop : as-from the plans .thus treated.' The.Let no father or'niothWeisaliter or brother, pour the.liquid on the soil. IL does not hurt yielding. If moistened, it losés its gray, as ground shoùld :be heavily-manured-75 tonsever presume ta come between yo' tw, or to the plants at ail. its crayonish appearance, and 'become a rich of stable manure to tho acre lnot unusual,dshalr etho JOYe ordo*ào*ibatbilong ta you aniline violet ink mark. or part manure, and· encugh-guano to mak1etwo aone. -With Goda'help bnild your quiet What lsto e Bone. If a moistened sheet of copying paper in the whole equal ta the above heavy manuring.world, notalowiugyour dearest earthly friend 1. Child two years aold has an attack of pressed on the mark made by the ink pencil, The ground is marked out in rows 24 ta 30ta betbe cnfidant of aiught that concerns your croup at night. Doctor at a distance. What is a perfect copy is transferred in violet, and jnches apart, and the plante set every 10 in-domestic peace. Lot moments of alienation, ta be done? - the original writing is.le t violet alao. As ch eif they occur, be healed at once. Never, no, The child should be immediately undressed, many as three copies May be taken, if donec
never, speak of it outside, but ta each other and put in a warm bath. Then givean emetic, with considerable car, and the copying pa- Lettucefrom the Framea is aet a foot apart in
confes, and all will come out right. Never composed of one part of antimony wine to two per moistened ta just the right degree. If rows between the Cabbages and Caulifiowers.
let the-morrow's sun still find youn t variance. of ipecac. l'he dose ie a teaspoonfal. If the this invention should prove ta be ail that is Soring in Hot-beds, Frames, or Windoi'
Review and renew your vow. It will do you antirnony ls not at band, give warm water, claimed for it, it will soon make its mark on Baes, sbould be done about 0 weeks
good, and thereby your souls will grow to- mustard, and water, or any otheraimple emetic; the world'a business, perhaps ta snch au ex- before plants can be set out. Cabbagen
gether, cemented in that love which is stron- dry the child, and wrap it carefully in a warm Lent that the old fashioned split-nibbed pan, Cauliflowers, Lettuce and Tomatoes are
ger than death, and you will become truly blanket. and the ever-upsetting ink poti, may bc ban- lirat sown, Egg Plants and Peppers a month
one." 2. The hircd girl sprains her ankle vie- ished from the counting-room and the edito- later. Sow in boxes as directed lait month,

lently. rial deak, and take their places with the and if the beut plants are desired, transplant
Hlousehole laints. First bathe in clod water, thon put the tinder-box, the enuffers, and other relies of as soon as they have made two leaves besides

err reamse white of an eggina saucer, stir with a piece of the past. the seed-leave, into other boxes of good soif,
Ialm the size of a walnut, until it is a thick nt least an inch apart--tw inches is better.

Three eggs well beaten, two tablespoonfuls jeliy ; place a portion Of iL on a piece of lint PoorGirls. ardening Planl.-As the time approachesof flour, about half apint of milk ;buttersoie or towlarge enough tocover the sprain,chang- p r for setting plants in the open ground, theyc
small basins, fill then half fuil, and bale half ing it as often as it feels warm or dry; the The poorest girls in the world are those e
an hour in a quick ovea. limb is ta be kept in a horizontal position by whebhave never bn taught how ta work. day, and later when the weather will allow, ITALiAN lu!ng1É n har Thora are thousauds of thera. The>' bavedyadltrhnthwetr ilal,.placing in chair. e taught to despise labor, and ta depend by night als. In hot-bedsuand frames, this

Put a layer of preserves at the bottom of the 3. Bees swarm, and the man whohives them e ge on may bc done by removing the sashes. In
diah; rnake a custard of the yolks of three eggs gets severely sting in the face. Fonothers or a iig md aremi window boxes, set themo out doors.
ta fh up the dish, and balke it : when cooled The sting of a beerslhollow and barbed, and henplees. Thbe mot forlo ahd cliserable Iudow beet -he oht dooron
off, boat up thc whitcs and put en the top, and as iLcnan h osn leis iigt oman ocilurth belongs ta this clanss It Sowtiig Seeds.-Those which ina>' bc sowndit contamrn the poison, thearst tung tole belongs ta women ta protect their daughters in the open ground as soon as that eau bebake ngain. then ie thed in warm arts stun d ul from this deplorable condition; they do made ready, are of northern origin, and wilil

nIicsxt. ro wDn en1.~,ir r. amtonia bc ribbed on thom tho a great wrong ta neglect it. Every grow when the temperature is from 45--up-
To one quart of llonr idd two te.ipoonfule 4. Soma onesnase blceds and cannot be daughter should be taught to eara her own wards. These are designated asd

(heaping full) of baking powder, sifting both stopped. living. The rich as Well as the poor require ilardy; egetubles.-The principal are, Beetitogether; thon rub in onc teaspoonful of bat- Take a plug of lint, maieten dip in equal this treatment. Cabbage, Carrot, Cress, Caunliflower, Celery,f
ter and a pinch of sai t; add suflicient water or parts of powdered alum and gum. arabic, and Endive, Lettuce, Parslev, Parsnip, Onionsc
sweet milk to make a very soft dough ; cut out insert in the nose. Bathe the forehead in cold Wtt and Hllumor. Peas, Radish, Turnip and Spinach. ,g
and bake m a quiek aven. water. (From Puncî.) Tender Zegetables, not ta lie sown until thes

. . Chih etia piece of bread on which The child evidently lost-cried bitterly saoi0 swell warmed, or at corn planting time,S
One grated lemon, two and one-half cips arsenic has been placed for killing rats. -could not tell us where its parents lived or are: Beans-Snap and Pole, Cucumber, Corn,

of boiling water, one halit cup of cold water, Give plenty of Warmn water, new inilk in whether she was an orphau, or what ber Melons, Okm, Pumpkin, Squash, Tomato,
one and one half cups of Hugar, thîree table- large quantities, gruel, inseed ton; fonent father was- or where she vent ta scol.-- Watermelon.
spoonfuls of corn starcli, and a piec of butter the bowels. Scrape iron-rust off anything, Enter intelligent policeman. Policeman (inA Jparagus.-rake off the litter fron the
the sizo of nn egg. Put tic cornstarch in the mir with warmv water and give in large a friendly whisper); " Where does your beds and carefully fork in the fine Manure. l
cold watcr and stir in the boiling water. draughts freqiently. Never give large mother get her gin, ny dear?" (And the Rhilarb.-Make new beds by dividing therThis makes two pics. Lako with undercruata. draugbts of finid until those given before myster> vas solvedg). d mate sa thateach portion bas a liud. Set f
.Dent the whites of three eggs for frosting. have been vomited, bocauise the stomach will ysmery A so . orootstsoatht each porio a a u e

not contract properly if filled, and the abject Dthri p A D-KE.--In the Globe of Februiary 3 or 4 ft. apart each way, manuring the hillsrOh
ram nit. is to get rid of the poison as quickly us pas s. 1'ith thorarppeared au account of a fire at very heavily. r

Slices of toasted bcread dipped in nilk or cible. Badmmton-where by the way, there muet be Early voting in drills 12 to 15 inches apai tl
wine and fried in honey are excellent. Thon, 6- Young lady site in a draught, and cornes some valuable china which is genuinely good should be made of Beet, Carrot, Leek, Onion,
insteud of caling then "fried bread," they home with a bad sore throat. Minton-when his Grace the Dukeof Deaufort Parsnip, Spinach, Radish and Turnip Radish
are torejas, an excellent Spanish delicacy. W'rap flannel around th thiroat, keep out Was conspicuous as a distinguished extin- seede may be sown with Beets, as they wili
PIlease understand there is neither butter nor of draughts and sudiden changes of atmo. guisher. It havingbeen reported in the neigh- mature and come off before they are in thelard. Simply melt the bc'ony in a pan, and, phere, and every halhur take a pinch of borhood that the ducal pluck was ta bo Suit- way. Early Potatoes should be planted and fi
-when it le very hot, put in the bread, which chloride of potasl, place it on the tongue, and able-or sootably-rewarded a local poet bas early Piens sown. . w
13 served hot aiso after becoming nicely allowv it to dissolve in the rnouth. sent us the following inspirtation : What Kindi to So.-We have usually A
browned.7 . Nurse suffersafrom whitlow on her fin- The Duke Is to be-so It saes they propose- given, this month, our choice of varieties in S

aIl Fn.orr. ger. Or a new Class of Order the starter; these Notes;; ve now give in another place a ti
One pint of good, stewod apples, whicha are Place the whitlow in water as hot as can be t Ael s rIngt akebiin a KnIohOf the foe' full accounit of Mr. Henderson's trials of new s

frc from lumps; whites f ithree eggs, well borne, thon pailtice with linsecd meal, tak- F Fs. and old kinds which will be of great aid in
beaten; four tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar. ing care ta mix a little grease with the poTiFul- (ro ). making selections of varieties.
Boat the dpplesp eggs, and'ugar togcîî.er tice, ta prevent it from growing hard. Bathe A Cheshire clergyman who is very fond ofi
intil sti enuugh ta stand Ajonc.r lilo ea and poultice morning and evening. fowl had a favourite cock he called Robinson, Flower Garden and Lawn. fi
soft, boiled custard; flavor vithi vanilla 8. Child falls backward against a tub of because he Crew Sao. Old Lavi will need a top-dressing and a l
pour inta a deep dish, and pile Le iont iscalding Water, and is scalded. Queer Substitute for Melted llutter.-Some sprinkling of seed in places where the grass isn
top. Carefully undress the child, lay it on a bled, economical persans pour melted gutta-percha poor. If manure is applied, lot it bc so .n

on its breast, as the back is scalded, le sure on their soles. thoroughly decomposed that ne weed-seeds si
Do no e fAND1 rag, a. ail draughes are excludcd, aud dus oven the Which is he aient mfthod fMaking a reneainb a rtI Abes, guano, nitrate oisoda I

Do not have fiannuel or voolen dish-rugs, as, paris scalded bi-carbcnato of ioda, laying t hi,, man fat ?-Tbrow hinifron a height, and and fine boane, ure ail good nanure for lawns M
they retain lie grese, and so keep putting it muslin over it, then mak a tent by placing hes sure ta come do'wn pumju. and bring in no weeds. W
on instead of takiug it off. Old towels are twu boxes with a board over them inl the bed, It appeasea bu, ilein the eternal fitNese et'.Xew Lamns should be made as earl is the g

Ilhe best for this purpos, and they should be ta reet t taper o, i the eternal fitnesssing ofthe. . . thear
washed and boiled as regularly as the napki ta preven o coverng rom pressing o the things," that ail bankruptcy laws should be ground is lin good condition, to have the grass W
and toweli themaelves. Fine chinakshould sea coverc p dur leg failures, that a professional trustee should not ell establshed before hot veather. For. cundto-ol tbmslve. Fnechia boud S. Mower dcuts driver'. leg us lie l la hon i rs>,sdteliudto euamîiglight sali;, Redtap, for gstan>'ones, lue-gns,
never be put into hot water, as it spoils the from seda.a ostthphrliqniation menlamelting g s P..git 'WhiteCaverle
enamrel ' away of assets! -- wihperasaltl hiePoein our lPut a tight bandage around the limb, above experience preferable ta mixed seeds. Four

SULIUDR FOItIii'IITIIEIRA. the cut, slipa cork under it, in the direction (Fronu Juuv.) ta six Lusiels ta the acre are needed te make
Mtr. John S. Wiles, a surgeon of Thorncombe, cf a lino drawn iromthe inner part of the Motto from a Mock-Auction-Be contended a good velvety turt.2

Dorsot, England, writes te the London Timesbsnee t a little outaide of the groin. Draw %vith your lot. Turfig is lbest for smail plots, and should mi
tint after two cases of malignant diphtheria, the dges o f the cut together with a sticking "I know a bank"-Yes, and so do n good be laid ou large lawns along the edges of ronde w
out aifmnoenine or ton lie Lad bican caled planter.di1koa nk-Yradsdo odblidnlrglivsaogthegsofodsW
upon toe attend, hldproved fatal, Lie maller 10. Cbild has a bad carache. many others; and they wisl thbey had never and bleds.ci
of a sick child showedlhim an extract froman Dip a plug of eool in oliveoil,vWarmit,and made its acquaintance. Ornanental Trees.-Plant vhon the soi is auC
American paper concerning a practitioner place it in the car. Wrap up thehead and F Law FSE1N.-" I can sympathise with in condition; evergreens May wa t a month ait
w<ho used sulphur ta cure the diseuse. Accord- keep out of dranghit. that there Sir Bartle Frere," said Mrs. Stumps, or more. Where old trocs interfere, branches Pi
ingly ihe used. milk of sulphur for infantsand 1l. Youth goes tao skate; falle through theIwhene ehe heard of the South Atrican mayb b removed, but they never should be t1

elour of sulphur for olderchildren and adults ice ; lbrought home insenable. dificulty. "I can sympathise with him. On pruned in sncb a manner es ta change their In
brouglit ta a creamy conalstence with glyco, Strip the body, and rub it dry; thon rub IL washin' days, specially, I knows what IL le ta natural shape. sta

rine. Dose; a tespoonfuil or more, according witha warm blanket, and place it ln a wari have a trouble with the blacks-drat cm 1 Ehrubs may lie transplanted, and pruned, su
ta uge, threo or four times a day, swallowed bed, in a warm roman. Cleanso away froth taking care t preserve their natural habit. of

slowly and application of Ihe samie to the and mucus from the noso and mouth. Apply THEoay,-A well-known periodical, devoted -Ili3cella neous.-Rep air roads and paths.... mesioi>' ad aplcatoncf Lecam l Li ud mcu irn Imenae od nouh.App>'ta tho luterosîs aif the fairaux, tefleitsrendusa Uac or bleds af bulbe. ... Lift iand divid, l
nostriis with a alongo. Iesult : he did not war ibottles,bricks, etc., ta the arm-pit, be- t e hsvo
lose a case there or elsewhere, and he succeed- tween the thighs, And ta the soles of the feet. uring the cold weather that; théye hould keep large clumps of pierennials....Su seeds of w
ed in saving lite whlien the infection had al- Rub the surface of the body withthe hand in- their mouth shut. la not this a little unrea- hardy flowers. ma
most blocked the throant. cased in a warn, dry worasted sock, To res- sonable?. Perhaps the contemporary will ex-- w

tore breathing, close the nostrila and breathe plain how il is ta bie done-especially when About the House and Farm. W
steadily! it the mouth; inflate the lungs a fellow-sufferer goes by with a new bonnet Goal) lttEAD.-Good bread is one of the a

Selentile Ruance on Soap. until the lirant be raised a little, thon set theoa. chief forces in our modern civilization, on ils eh
It is worth while for peopLe ta learn that nostrils frce, and pross gently on the cheat uenevolent Gentleman: " Blind! Why, domestic side at leat. The growing sale of M

50,000 typhus germe will thrive in the cir- until signe of life appear. Then give a varm my good man, you seem to have the use of ail kinds of patent yeaste and yeast powders C
cumferenco of a pin-head or a visible globule. drink and put ta bed. Do not give up hope your eyes." BJeggar (rather taken aback): shows that the fine art of making sweet and l
it je worth while for thorn to note that these for at least th ree leUr after thesceident. "Oh, or, I ain't got the right bard--minV's 1wholesome bread by the use of good domestic ofgerme May b dessicated, and bc berne like 1u Cahild ges sadd Iti his oye. ·· af and Dumb,"' yeust le on the decline. Farmers, wires "as a tr
thistle-seeds, everywhere, and, like demonia- Place your forefinger on the cheek boue, Ie FLo'a iv À Mi; AMi As5 As WI T? MIe may makeas goodbread as their sisters In
cal possessions, may jump noielussly down baving the child before you. The draw up The men connected wittho plaster of pils In oit towns, but lue avetagè excellence of
any throat. But thera are cer tinmgespores your finger, and you will probably be able ta flour case are committed for tidal,? Bupposing their uendiL lenone too high. Il is too Olten
cannot stand, according to the latent ascertain- remove it; but, it you cannot gel ut the sand they are found guilty, of whiat Will IL bia heavy, with a coli clammy .-touch and taite,
ed result iof science. A watertmporature of this iay , repeat the operation while you have PLasIer-of-Pariscide, or whati ? and the euting af il ceues to be a doligLht and120 deg. bois them Lo doath, and soap cherni- a knitting needbe laidi against tue ey'e-lids; NEWs YEamNx IILLER --An American lady' an awakcening Of pleasant eiDlto2l, Good
cal>' poisons thoem. [Here sanitary' and mi- this will Luira the lit inside out, andi thon thebsrcni'inrdétasmug uraa c bned, that which la light nd ave i fui
coscopic scienco came together. Spores rand muay be romoved vith o silk handkero- oartcentlycba on ybeeties faaterusd La ho volesomo viil put eve y' membie af i ' wabnive lu loy graunti, andi undor low candi- chiief. iathiel a ldi water, andi exclude the dress with chainîs ofigold ! It bas becn suîg family', andi overy' guest, inathe best ai humior,tions ai life. orn rederuption i> ta ha water light for a day'. gestedi lhat living cockroaches would fom a inspiring pleasant conversation anti make tie eai
onisonpn Hot ti lit a gra ma~~~~~~~' lively edging 1or garmeonts. Cockchnfers dinn hour ane ai tho brightest nd happiest su

paiah g.Ila water is aanitry. Fight A New Tariety or Turkey, wouiil e suitalel placed ou Lhe buzzom, anti of Lhe day. Cold, heu>' brout sents a chili Bs
typhus, ailpox,elowfev r andoaguwith A varity' ar turkey le fundi in Honduras, gats give a nat>' apperance ta n bonnet." over Le hearte ai al, emothers conversation, mi

coup. Sap le Lourdai beahi. which, thoughu probab>y too delicate ta resist Fetteredi earwigs, hung la chains wvouldi make atdds te rather than lifts burdeus frein hearts fii
the hardships oftan Englishi winter, inight: lic appropriate car-ornamnents, and would ble ver>' aleady sufficiently' weighted, tends ta morase-

To clean c'ooking UTtensis. introduced into Irelandi. . .The bird ie inferior "killing." noe, low spimts and, poor digestion. The rn
Musty coffee, pots andt· tea pots muay be in sizo ·ta the cemmon turkey', .Lut its plu- A social mian is eue who, when lia las ten esentina ai goodi bread are good flour, goodi deicleanedi andi sweetened b>' puttiug a good mage le umagnificent, its flesh ls excellent, minuteos to apure, goos and botherssomnebody yeast, a silled cooknd a good biakmig aven, ne

<îuanitity' cf wood-ashue, juta them andt filling nud it wouldi mako a splendid addition ta .the who hasn't, pllofwhtich arsu lre lt kleicaia cea auip with colt water. Set on the store ta hoat poultry iarin of those couanices wbere the Whiat cli ai mo's iL Li> nit alay prcrd' aetesile-ok h smr l
grudually till Lb. wrater bils. Lot it bail a North Amernican tanrkey', fron whichu our or- " bave thm gass" itn befoe>' anig a wasslo found than she ought ta lie.. IL migbt Lo
ani e , nlsb t f a i o a cool sborthe d iunry stock je derived, vouldi probaly nt da.'y's work ?-Glaziers. . f oulues a is ourha nutuis s mbe en s of nd an

e inhoti oip-suisuing'asmanb sru li- tha v "Ihbave athecory' about the dead language," it might have a place ta the frquent meet-
every' spot ma>' lie reached ; thon scaldi tvo or Subtitute forInk saidi a now studeut, " What is it ?" askedi the ing of tic granges.exthree Limes, and wipe Liii well driced. It1 muet ¡..professor. " That they' vene killedi b>' being A Professer jn the Agricultural College atbe a desperate csse if Lie vessels arc not For n long timoescientiflc mnen have been studietoo h0lard." Amherst, Massachusett, claims tînt apples ah Efound perfectly' sweet and cleani if Ibis adîvice e..ecr menting vithla view to fmnd somnsthng Au illiterate tanmer wishing te enter sanie seventy-five cents a barrel ls a more profit- -is strictly followed. Pote andi pans on pIntes, . kc viii serva as a reliable substitute for animals ut anagriculturaliexhibition, wrate us able crop tMm corn at sixty' cents n bushel. lawthat lave licon used for baking on grava ra ink, anti which 'ill lie free fromi mo aihe follows to thcesecretary : " Enter nue also ion We douubt it. Whant do you fatre a>' a nd
cidi, mu>' lie cleansod la the sanc vay'. Put bj ctionabile foulures which are insepara n jackrass." And they' entered lim. this proposition ? pue
tie plate Jute,.a pan <1th wood-ashes anti cold LI rmtcboit wrviting fluide, suri s A littlI il aligan da wth der'lmi
water, andi proceedi as above stated. If no liability ta blot, ta spill, te evaporate, andi ta maie agraad . ing one u fter ma cmîsAiOn.Thr n bu 0-,

vo-hsealeadtaeso.Ifcoefade. Something lins Leeni wantedi easy of mte nagaead edn n fe n- Na sA nr.Teeaeaot1ruewoomd-h clan b hladtes sd a.i Ifucbos application, difficult ta 'rseo nîepm other the praises ai lies. who slept bieneath, 000,000 daliry cava in te Unitedi States. mai
isent la celther, kep ant doiirto hon 1a î ad, "I wonder whmere they biury Lte cin- Thei average yieid ist ut areentîrer 135

ago, lat suc un invention "vould l.e o great "1 think,. my dear," said Mrs. Higgins, at lassachu setts average 175 pound. ,Franklin i ay
es, ideratunm, and that it boped that .some of Saratoga, "that I will escort Clara to the.ball county does net come up to this average, its ori

Te Beutzoy Inseets on Igouse Plants. .the enn who were experimenting luthaI di- this evening. 'Everybody will say, 'Row lie record bein ifron 150 to .165. . There is an- - l
The most. effectual remedy for green fliy is rection would.be succesful. Stillàti expressed- mhe tatt her mother age.' " "Yes,"re- nually made in--Franklin:county .1,300,000 CC.

fumigation witi tobacco. -Soft-wooded plants, its doubts. . .. plied her husband ; but it1e iarelypossible pounds-ef buttero f.vhich more than hat.le ist
siti ·4s ,aids, h'elitropec, etc., wili net But the statoment ie now made that Dr. tbt'they may say' -9See how she 'will look consumed at home,-an- average of 23 poundas
bear smoing.tithut . in . the leaves, Jaucobsen, a cheinist of Berlin, hue succeeded hen she is eof her mother's age. . for every man,.woman-and child.
and foi tese, a veak 'soltion ftobaccoia r j in making a sold. ink vhich answers Il Da.ung a dense c.idg àJiissoi eamboat "There isidav f reasonarMong;tho Hadley
qmte as efictual.- Steep snome ,tobaccl .in these requireient, ud .een mord; for. in ook· lnding . travèller; anxious te go Mas:i farnaers. Thay''advocate the remnofah:~ali and spninkle tie plat 'ith the solu- additionto its'te 'àdýantagés, 'the writing aheadThanee t hi uh ei d 'ànger of af bighway an.d othereees'and not higly. Th

:fon, anaie.rtwa'ds sy'rihgo with clean i Iiake suabI 'qf being copied wit ithe whel, andask et d*Ëh thi eopped. Tv orrioitäl :fencesi Why should a' famr the
*ater .Yttle~ Lurpentine tdiluted . w ith orfaility thLia, thi. ade by. the ordi- mibòh g 'ant.sèe t'e river." etButo on I ild feñeësralng either ;ite af ti highwvay jwth

Ståuto .~ôsmteèn)">illdestroy.the ia copyi, n il ,st oi '+hichitoo thik c mi'aee th stary ovrie4d.": 'sd" 'rplu pasngthrbug hhifa'u any' more thanbutild.
~'a>~,b~. Ajohol appiied witI a cameP's and .gummy to tmg with' cont. ' The thenurUsiis bilet, Lut uùitil tb. biler busite vo a ro'f over its entfie length ? -

e lants tr ei e tb LIue - e e s nu t lie n i c pa s ca psaduy li n'.' 'n'a . The p er nbu o td t e 't a th e' ' ièce

feet long by 2 feet'brad; h oon: -Ifthe
acresôflaudlis.tob beeactlygquar, m eàhiaid
mus , be.aš ie]y'a'paibI 208 fet.5} "in
fché.Tlhnéresiyoènu riohsto ii'exacly
sdiire acre vith aè éven nuber 'Of feete i

Ab,ide to :mke;".it 220, feet lobg4y 19E
bÏoad .

For spring pruning, nov is the time, as th
wounds ,will dry over and not s!bleed ", whe
the flow of sap -is-well. started. The tru
way la; to- cover every stump left on the tree
with .a:light coating of grafting wax.. Ever
ounce of sap lest from a tre.e through thes
unprotected wounds is a loss af vitality and
fruit producing power. Trees veed pruning
but it should ho done with care.

If the highwa>' survoyare, and public
spirited citisens generally, will just give a
little attention ta the matter of keeping the
water out of the roadsandin the gutter during
the sienson of melting snows, they c.a save
many dollars for botter service next June. A
few minümtes aht such times iill often save a
day's work. ln summer. Let every man
preach a brief practical sermon t his neigh
bors at such times. from that excellent text,

Sh'owithyself a man"

The Farm.
ted clover hay safely housed and well cured

is the best article for sheep. With a supply
of this, and an occasional sprinkling of corn,
sheep will keep ns fat nnd as vell as on good
pasture.

To make hkns lay the wuhole car, give
each heu bal£ an ounce of fresh meat every
day, and mix a small amount of red pepper
with their food in the vinter. Give them
pientif .grain, water, gravel and lime, and
allow no cocksa torua withlithem.

.No investment pays se well as money ju-
dicously spent ulpon the farn in reasonable
improvements. Draining vet ltand will pay
fram fifty to one hundred per cent. on the
cost every year. Good stock pays vastly bet-
ter than poor; good fences, neat lawns, weil
selected fruit trees, all pay large profits.
a weil as addîng te comifort andti scif-re-
Ipect.

Small bones ta animals nre an indication
of good feeding quality, enrly naturity, and
superior, fine-grained fleshi; while coarse,
arge bones, with prominent joints and angu-
ar projections of the skeleton, indicates poor
feeding quality, late mattrity. and coarse.
lesh, in connection with a large proportion of
'ffal and chenp pieces iin tei carcase. wien
eaching its final destination at the slaughter
house.

'I he Assfzes t Ir.elasmi.
(Nation.]

The assize intelligence of the Veek is oaI L
avourable chaiacter. In Furmansgh there
were ceven trivial cases for trial, and in
Armngh eight neot more serious. in the
outh Riding of Tipperary the judge congra-
ulated the grand jury upon the peaceful
state of the county as evidenced both by the
alendar and the police reports. In the
Queen's County the ten cases for trial- ail o
'hich were aiof the ordinnry description"-
iully represented the crime committed since
ast assizes. Limerick cotnty furnishes only
lme cases, none of icli vere serionus; and

Limerick city tiene ivene but seveno a
milar character. But we need not go
roug nthe entire lis, whichi ncludes

Eonaghan, Kilkeuuy, Ilascomnuon, ligo and
estimeath. The last-named county alone

ave occasion for judicial lamentation. There
'e, it appears, two fîrns in the disirict 44for
hich it is impossible to produre tenants in
tnsequence of .4eror," vbile there arc
:several persons under the protection of the
ilice. ''
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TABLE OF PrEMIUNS.
For subseribers to the TtUE WrTsuiSS. Olpnt to

all. No conmpetition.
•~ -

La Sa'4vaKe.se de Lorette]
Near the Lorette Falls,.and within a few
iles of Quebec, stands a little Indian village, NA>E OF PRE31IUM AmIcI.E. Price.
here a few red men rear their families in a
vilized manner; squads of beys, with bows
id arrows, quickly surround any carriage,
.d offer to show their skil by shooting ut
eces of meney, which they coax the visitor No. i-Impro-ed CernNieller......$ 5.00 16ta tikssu rm ma iecati An " -Il galService"'I 1erome-place in stcks and mmio the earth. An ter ........................ 2.M 1dian squaw is a study. Seated on a plie of " 3-Peerless Watelh..............10.0 41u
ones by the highway and neuar lhe church' " 4-"ahaC " tai. 13.00 50

- ' "halteugo" Prntingrrouned by heaps of baskets and ornaments Pros and Outfit........ 3.50 Ilbeads, which she offers for sale, munbling " 5-Lloyd Combination Pen-
eanwhile between her toothless guma an - ozder.........ac.........0. 1d clay pipe, her stiff long hair capped by a " 7-A New Combination Tool. , iell battered tall hat, discarded by somewhite -" S-Caadlan Houseke epors
2an, shepuffs away the smoke, and watches " Scales ........... .. .an, aiepuits -Faoy IBody SLrap, NiekçIith her dark. sharp eyes for customers. She Plated Centennial Bells... 5.00 16
raps ber ornamented petticoat and blanket "30-Roger Svs................. a50 12
out her- body and shoulders, and displays 1i-utyer Clu te......13.r moccasins upon her feet. She lol e a -BellplatedCin Gold....... 10.00 )odel of patience. Then there is the Indian " 18- ng eel BracketSd .... 1.25 6
hurch, and a little vay off the noted falls of t--Ptezt Tool Holder audcinIt, atlig ivath rcl, , Tools .................... 1 -25iorette, rattling down the rocks, by the foot "15-Canada Club Skate .......... S0 tl
the mouldering, alippery:steps, which the " IU-New Lawlor Sewing Mn-

aveller is luckyto rench in safety.But the l1"'rhe.......... ldians are passing away. "Lo" will soon " 18-History of the CUathoIJe
'e cul>' a hstry. Just thus do diseases Chureh........ ..... .. 6Wperbeforo DRo. HlEnnouc'8 SroGASCOIEÂrs 19-Dannhluee Magazine ....... 2.1 t

.aphe"r20-Princess Lover Clock....... 00 10Las. îley cannot coexist. 21-lnider Brciad nli 50.00 100
"22-Double flarrel Pe0w 11 il

SoRFTzno. %T .Te bst cre w kno ofP oce ...... ................. 50A, W)
SouE Tnoa.uT:-The Lest cure ve knov of ce. J
r sore.thrat is a gargle of Pin-Killer and --

teq:--it acts like magie. .a asecred rni Messrs. .ar t
Cou AND, o,b0-f taken in time ana ia publieations, w%' can now Ofrer them ns 11n.
sily cured,--if aWed to coninue vil! r- ducemenl to subscribers t ti atr 115h prion, for

Lâ,, vcurd,-f a Moed c cntiue lllM- vlîielise udrerlisemeut Ila nother coliunuzî.lt iL incurable consuniption. Alien'e LuUg If yondesire any book on thlielist, we will seni
isanz has the confidence and .upport of the I to a le, illoivng twuenty-ave cents for eac
dical faculty, and is recommended by ail rb8 hsosecureany 2 book t wi r
o are acquainted with its virtues.
F oLLOWs' COMwoDNnn STRUP OF HYPoPos- IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA.
rEs IVil speedily and certainliy arrest the-'.
3pressing infinance of disease tupon the QUEBEC PROVàNCIALEXHIITION, Sl'
rve and muscles. It restores the appetite E Rmo.
d induces a disposito,0n to take on healthyIMPERIAL FIENCH COOxINO RANGEsh. It cáuses the "rmation of living
od, strengthening tle ac 0 on of both Heart Fon IroTEnr ND FAIILY Us.
d Lumgs. It siustains thesya te une try- OVilt 200 .y USE IN THIS CITY.
g circumstances, and causes L.e beulthy . .PQn SALE AT
selopment of al] the organs necess ry to our JOHN TRNS, 676 oraig St.

IXPERLil YBNCH aOOKING R.4NGE.
t'PPs'5 COrOA-GIuATES'UL Axml Cu3rirouTiNar. -

oBy a tliorugh kioiedg or the i atuNal -s wlieh govern the operattans'ordigestion uz. ,' mOctb r 187
nutritlon, and by a carefu aplica[ion ai M. JOR0 .r BUtr1
slUe praperties or vola iecetabcoca, Mr. DEAxn _S,-The Cootoeâ- RBNaG wimCî Ic lias provi c Oi'breakfast tablesi mt'limanhave purchaaed from yoe hs -i mo ie thentcîy flavor blverage Iiscy inysav eus most entire satisfaction. I cau i hlyrec'om-iy Iulenvydocral'blt.IL le bly tite.judius imen[dti hlapesons*'<rmnav I'. lhu<>int cf tieli.or such articles of diet that a constttution amen Lite BO =ersnswhrh 1malm tUch pofaEdy be gradually bulît up until stron eno ugh v th. Yu au use whicerlute mcihh 'DY '0nclist erery tende nom' te <lseuse. Hundred thIrescpprrbttyn.sebtlemaladiln are flating afrun misrendy .k yaune,ttaclf, vimerever t.hose le a mveuk paot. uVI' 9 . P.~ If0

ep ng our
e nn nuvf nn i.f . - -____________________

fs1Tciiejdrtl" iuî poir'ýe biaoy:d ant a prorOVNE0 .IZEnouriset frarne."-Oi£ ervioe sareE n
only In packets labelled--".J s EPes & PERIOÓÏ COURTHom nitil chemists48, Thranei o 1et,a P i ll 0Lo England. i , No.,917-'1 :-

-- Dame Mary Lurnay, 0f liie. Town. afi' Ladimmi,
In the Dotroet.ef Moutneal, vile cotimitIliT reasonsfiel aVinea> :t biens-off Chates M aily,' of the saune ple,

BEloborer, dnly authoriseddesier en fusice,

e season for pli;nmmlg iaintug close at'and-'eu --

public arc invlted to send n . orer The sald Charlos MeNaliy
ut delay. - -- .D

a ons onan , e n io rsvri<n deWen ,'r selou

" en n åonan ïemcausqtoaà

ce o Ie cent each. 33-0 2N---rhe r'ain

'XVDKESA, LD pRitL, 1819.

The True Witness

:PRIZES FOR EVERYBOLy
e The TUE WrrEXss jeithe Veekly edian 'r
e the EVEiINxG POST. It ls now in its ryeîti

,elghth ur, and lias been recently enlarged nåy Xseed lanrlc ronu 8.00te 1.5uae naici£6:he ieadng Catholie paper in e Ih nionio t
d Will.rmaintain a yigilant and defensivoeattitu'

in reard to .the rights a0 the Cathollc Churc,'andg Ivie ba paper esseutlaily frar the Cattio lesor tm Dominio at-largo.z .It jr Our Inenioa
t to apare expense tin making il a first-eas,famuily paper,and partlienlarly interesting to thcPfarmner.

e '«jW There l9 maL a àlau, Wamafn ai' CluIde .anywore.n ail the Caountry. -w rena(r c,,d
who cannot easily ge tvo or more others ta joihim or lier In tnking t Paper and i thuslsecur
FREE, one, or more tan one, othe desrab

àarticles doser]lbed beiov. ftOdiriî- There are from 25 to 500 familles, or more, inSte vcintity o each Io Otinee, every oel or
- vbm voulti be benefiteti by avlng tîmis Paperfor s year at a cost, Postage ncluded to p
a week. From one to a ozen Premin lumIbmialor largemaynbe gatheredla inte vihof each Put (tlice, anti as many prenîlui b<obtained. You may get o ernorer cf t bie.

A GENERAL PREMIUM.
A FtEE CoPY to the sender of a Clubo) ,b.

scribers, at $1 cai, without other Pr uueijiîî
A PRIZE FOR EVERY SUBSCIIBEIl.

Every subscriber whose name is sentl1,%.thse working forprenums or otherwehave the choiee of he following:-
beauttfuliy llnished. Nickel Sîlver lseri ltiiL
metal like Silver, and being solid catuL wmeardavu ho brans liko a siiverplated sPoon Tlyarecaesier ta keep brIglitt huan eliver, amtiIllesix wouldell ini any retail store fcr50 ce ns

2nd -A BEAUTrFUL ILLIUINATED CHRO"x,Morro wmrI POnTnAIT OF PUt IX. oit lt
XIII. A Wnîtten ccrcnptlan canner-%ltt'l,,rendr the least conception ocf titse boauumraj
gens of art. in their centre is a welil exceteid Ilfe-lke portrrttafFlu IX or Leo Xiii
surneuncleti by a wrontlt cf hiles, on ecdi itcouwhieh there is ]large liluminatcd letters, tiie:rmottoes In Latin and English. The size ou te.natiocs are 21nx8j hneims, undaa evorith 61remi.
eaci. Any subserrber vramting bath orf tht-l,,can have the extra motto by forwarding:,(ced
extra, above the subscription price, thIe m yuîîjîu'paye cost 0aiport~i-ing, postage, le. mîlîSena thei neatly fra med in rustie for Tii reuî'extra;or inveneer, engraved corners, 75 
subscriber pyigexprefsage.ieabvov prizos yl bo gvient o nly to uor
our present subscribers as will have thi j, .e ,
scrliptlion palid for the yer 1879.

SHOWI THE PREMIUMS
to those hvioi you wshtoget as sriber
and they vill subscrIbe ait.once.

Ve will send a canvasser's outfit comîple-te for75 cents. EXPLANATORY NOTES.

ead and Carýfu1lly Note the Follou-ing iihm
The subjoined table shows the ina:ie uni

cash price of Ilie article, and gives Ihe iimii-
be of naies sent Ili t the regultir rashl, uni," Crf$1.50 a e'oun lth yin SOith ' asr n •y Ptuj,,ll,
arule.
ist. Al subseribers sent by one person euii,

timangli tram sgaeorai dailèrent Posi. Ofice-4. Ind.But, tell us wi lth adi niiae or listf mr nes
sent,that itforta Priturn.trd. Send Ilue
narues as faut nu abtaiuod, thnt te subscribersin ay begin to recelve the paer i te er. Aiy
one can have any time desired, up to next June,t complete any list, but every Premium de-
aira e ii bo seantsa socu as carued and ortered.
4tt. Sandt athE CL12niuy Witiîoaci litofnames, so tLiat there may bee no confuion of
nîoney accounhts. th. Na Premlum ve oifles than $140 ha seultforne 00 Tor.ubecnl ption.ath Old and new subsecribers all rounsl iPre-
mium clubs, but a portion at lenêt shouktibe
newnae; s ary te get ties. tuai vs
alien Preinmto canvassens. 7thi. Onei or iwa

Spemen mnbors, etc., %vili. bc supîplîed free, asneeded b canvassers, und should be used care-
fuly n ecoominlcally, and where they will
tel

1
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-bParawt or propert.1 ---. 0 àg-aiemsiclo'Moywtreal,. fwteieFebkuary, 14-.a ek In your own town. Tems Dame Lule Robert deLamoiutche,oftheCity an old missionary bishop whose race te nearly The Earl of Cardigan spoke in support of ulaters are made in long-aaired mastic clotha
nel5hFerhGanod$5outfit tfree.Address H.at retw ouguste CIus-run. the Government. of different shades and furred uppn the iinside,

LONOPRE & DAVID,IT Co., Portland, Maine. 4-g quet, merhant, ef the samne place, duly author- After this truthful and faithful expose of Lord Salisbury said he did not think Frere so that they are suitable for the coldest
Plainif's Attorney. -. zed a ester enjustce, Plantifr; facta, I appeal to a llCatholics nd -Others would forget the interests of the country by weather, and as th warm weather approaches

No More Sleepless Niglts Ouf.fre A res, RIEOUT who feel for other o to help e out of resigning his duty.to Inexperienced hans wil p ,apaaan u-
Co 20, Monfreal, QY. 20-L The said Auguste Bousquet, my embarrassmentse; to relievethe poor and during the present criis. - merlk and Inall the irayshade of linen.

BDfendant. toiling creditors who lent me their money to Lord Beaconsileld stated that Frera had More dressy garments partake still cf th
HAn action W'"° separation de biens bas been in build chuiches to educate youthi and b per- been placed in office principally to carry out dolman.shape, although they are cut very

'ttuted i tis cause, the15th February instant. fon sundry 'ora cf. charity' religion, and policy of confederation, such as had been close to:the formi and remind one very much

EmployedwIthsuccessntoaWTe for Paintiff. benévolence; andi merit the assistance of AI' successfil. l' Canada, and -which was more of the cvisite" c: twenty years ago, of whiçh
28. mighty God that auch good works may never oposed to te annezationm a tendency to they mught be calleda gacefulnodificatèn>

akeunes, enuralgia, Gheamatisonra Fbury7hret as ,the debt la a dollar front whichLord Beaconsfield emphàticilly repu. Uniess thegarmentcutintheaanemateral
Asthma, ' Nervouness Wer A no he u io h r e S EDS - everyone.would snarelt T chanty diated, than the other policy. In retaining asthe drsthere'l i. n

and aIl other Maladies or Accidents wilch pre- eatty's latest -Newspaper fll t ha lias aen o rventi manifetèd on äilli.the Gove ment was actuatedonly by a fabri. -The sot cames-air ce as su-
vent sleep. . 15e) b*ore buying PzAo or Oanz. J eadm it A i ta my etrong rellance to' wIe deIrté p p u eprsededthe. dra d'éte; ad thé trimiig of

PRICE 15 l D 20 CENTS. &dr mD.i , nAT F sgra ay attack to thé Lord ranville, supported .the moo d rc aemthe dripe anim fr ingo' i
PRINTED hirch o aliy~ ijury that May aiet odCravndfne rr.The ]ouie falls.fromn the,.upper.ide, and hasioapae

Or salé. bï Graî .Devins &BoltonoI»Wni0.CA DS Chromo, Lace &c. with name, post- T HEt ht t iL' tïönglithe"imlsranagemerit ofh tIen di-vided, anti Lord Lonsdiowne's motion liëdingde ti e'most'nsed andmdécidediythe
eGale, COvernton- and awMòrea.1t. -GEo. L EED Co.,G P T :ei ;ofor ep. Go lataçes 'o s wppoettediv. . lacaogramotioefro l -tuPPrs

nad1 t@ E.I hEc» &àe, Nassaui , ,~deois pol.God bles,-*God*r.W-as iodefeated. s u

HIS. rNl -ACQUAINTANCEàndESCORTCA RDS ward a hundred fold the kind heatts thathave Ration for German Soldiers..AGE THIE i- UN. nchesU thing outle youwant mhae ovndetradGd
00 nth tema-50 for 2b cents; 20 for 10 cents. cnoeapo novn etr n o Bread formis one the most important parts

and e n mman àCo., P.O. Box 7.2, ontreal*c. enrich with all temporal blessings ail those of the ration of the German soldier, In tim
si Our n bec. nwho are ready to welcome himi or his repres- of peace, while hie receives only five and one-neainch.' R A s tADONELLentatives with generoushands. They havO quarter minces of uincooked meat daily, the26-c I A.0 ACD0IELL, "Great as the Debt l, e. Froin Every created for me a new debt, greater than even private soldier is supplied day by day witi

.P , .MU U LV 1 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, Catholicl vould Pay:1t."--Edward 'ur- my large debt of doilars; a debt of gratitude one pound and nine ounces of bread ; when
OHNeN I,;cell.Part Fualy Explained-Hffow be that Icannever pay. For this universal sym- fighting for the Fatherland every officer and

PURE COD LVER OILn 2-a-g Grent obligation was Swelled--rhe pathy, unexpected and unmerited, I give ail man with th mobilized army is entitled to a
S JAu S WithEyYP02OSPrITESofLIE SOD E NA c.ymA.' Gratitude for Aid. that 1 have: thel ast prayers of My old lge free ration of over two pounds of bread, and

opposite the an-Bantom eree. s combineinafy for t and the last masses of my long priestly life. field bakcry trains and steam ovens for pro-
eontreal, M n-Z»I>Îk 9-g readilyby chldrea and most sensitive pemns witthout c J. B. PURcELrL, Archbishop of Cicinatividjng the large amount of bread required

R U B B M N T I N G e v e t o ed T e ol o w n g i s p u b i s e d h e e o - ay : aSev e rn o f a nh e c re d ito r s o f À rc h b is h o p fo rm a rece g n iz e d p a r t e n t h i e u ip m e n t o f
~IU ~ ~ Oi1tlt.~ttq~ dreae sores ieedignuton, enriches the blod, adds fl5h Tid Cy SIOgU* whhand thcPuieCxÀI ac 0 ~PBEL rhihpo icnai iigUclreaen !bedrqie

n2l andstrength. and for Consumptionandalaffectionsot BymyrManufacturn C ,ininnA TomyFrndsandthcPublic: claims againsthim. OnTuesdayonegentle- however, flic Allgemeine ilitar-ZeitunqSIG__1 01-__ th throat. ScI'ofula Rheumaisa, and e disordes Nf, d I deem ift my duty to make known to the man, who had $1,100 on deposit with him, strongly advocates the abolition of all such
bome. Sam foun ta eqait. For sale bail Druggistsat .oo I. 21 T. ANTOINE TREET. very large number of persons te whom I and Lad drawn $800 in compound interest on travelling bakeries, insisting that fresh brend

wWorth$5 free. bot, sCon& BOWNE,50.g happen to be more or less known in Europe it, remitted $800 of bis daim, and accepted is not necesary for the sustenance of men on
Mdre5s6s ON & J00.. ortland, Maine 4-g .eucoie eont. andin the United States, that inthe 8Ath year a due bill for $300 as the present amiount of active service, and that it would be far wiser

SHERE! Money can be made 2.EE & M R , of my age and the forty-fifth year of my epis- the Archbishop's indebtedness to him. The fo abandon the attempt now made te supplyLO O K inspare oeurs,aronr among ABell Founders, Troy, N. Y. copate I am burdened witha beavy debt which parish priest of Piqua, Ohio, held a claim of tlim with it, except in deed under very ex-
.your neghbors,workingfor T I ATS - - AT ! Ifanufacturer of a superior cluallt of Bels. I am unable to liquidate. This debt, as alil $,oo against the Archbishop. He bas can- ceptionally favorable circumstances.

Ls Scnd for sanples, free, Box, 1758, Mon- FORiTHEaMILLIO, Ar FiI lattention galvn te C UR eH BELL. Who know me are aware, was net contracted celled the claim and sent itte the assiguee.treal, Que. %O-O'lll~LI)4AT~urtrated Catalogue sent Cree.
Fe .'78-28 ly by waste, high living or extravagance. It is Another gentleman did the sane thing with THE TARIFF.

W SOHOOL BOOKS EDWARD STUARTS, P H LA N, my only consolation that my conscience bears bisclaim of:a precisely similar amolint. aîtlodientionls ln nutie.
Corner Notre Dame and McGill streets. D ýZFACTUREr me this testimony, and it is acknowledged by About 200 otf the wealthiest and most influen-

ZR THE .e 31As PAUATRROFRCatholicsand Protestants, aswell as by citizens fiai Cathul ics of the Cathedral congegation OTrAwA, March 20.-The foliOwingchangesThe, best and most PRIME SOAPS AND C...NDL.ES, of every and no religion. met in its basement on Tuesday evening and in the tarit" vere announced tlhis afternoon by
sc HOOL TE.RM OF 1878-79. reliiie place to get Orders froin Town and Country sollcited, and If is asked how I came to cwe so much. I organized a 4l>ebt Association." Father Hol- the Finance Minister:-

promptly attended te. must answer frankly. I was born of poor pa- ley called the meeting to order, and Andrew Flrst an-
cheap. stylish and ser- Nos. 299 & 301 William Street, rents, who had to stint themselves te give me Ward, a rich lawyer, took the chair. It was nleni

Do lst Reader. viceable Hais. Jaly 22. XONTREAL. 40-g. an education, the best their means allowed or announced that the object of the meeting was Paratine eandsr, per lb... r>e 4c
Do 2nd " the town afforded, te attain the position in life to form an association for the purpose of cl- dpernu ant otihe2r a<ndlse
Do- nottrld ....... 5Jp<v 20 rPco r Come aud see my > DORAN, UNDERTAKERU AND for which I was conscrated, if God se pleased lecting moneys te Lccexpended in assisting to abnltetai ............. lu i ..
Doa 4h * DOLLAR HAT. Furs . CABINET MAKER, before I was bor. I felt that my only chance liquidate the debts of Archbishop Purcell. liuttons ofal1 kindsc.,........: , e C c
Do L 'tha at wholesale prIces•Twas to come te America and study for the Various plans of action were proposed, and it C eeked anati nsriped shirt-
Do Y ngle sTpriesthood. WhIn I succecded in this regard w'as finally agreed te admit all te membership and5PI..u...
b pellrandDefiner. - Alteratlois and re Begs te inforn his friends and the public that I neither sought nor expected te bnerich. Food Who would bind themselves te contribute fen c otton ainck or canvasand

Do Catechlsm fe Sacreti Historyj i pairing in Furs tho- he lias secured several and rainent was all I received, and with these, cents and upward every month ta the det ,ititwiîw............b.i C
Do Illustrated Bible History. roughly and promptly ELEGANT OVAL.GLASS îHEARSES, if I may presum te say so, like St. Paul, I wIas fnd. A committeetof fifty, heded by Reuben pther dried fruit.... 2le e
Do Entexecuted. 3 Wheh he ofrers for the use of the public at e - perfectly contented. I was sent te Paris by l. Springer, theivealthiest Catliolic in l pit s:, calhi alî,boets. .25 p e pDe Key _____il___e________________!

Brown'S First Lines of Eng11sh Grammar. the venerable and saintly Dubois, FirstSuper- America, sappointed tforally organie cottn.r........ .... pe
Do InstitutesF "g "a - WOOD AND IO COFFIN iorofbountSt.arySeminary,andacterwards the association. Subsequently a working Cana lates a sheet

flrray's Grammar abridged by Putnamn- ishop of New York. On my returu as priest committee of seven ras sclected from the Iron..............12 pe l. p e
3urray's do revisedi by Kearney 0f ail descri tiens censtantiy on hand and sup. I continued te teach as well as I could in larger committee to report at the next meet- Ail nn at .r.... . >
lierray's darg e viGrdammnr. ypIed on the shortest notice.AI onCsig--durray's Large Grammar. that time-honored school of the priesthood ing a board of oflicers and a constitution and Uas, WaterandSewerlPipe
31etropolitan do wIth analysis until I was made Bisahop and sent te Cincia- a code of by-laws. The most needy of tle of cast iron..............25 i c 171 p e
Steppin Stoneto do D e-D -. nati. In this new sphere, as in my carlier creditors iill be the first te be paid. Other 'ai(lii15 cpi
Butlers dCatechism for the Diocese of Quebee.. The L-.ConVentlife, Ibegan se poor that [1had toeborrow $300 churches are expected te follow this example 1on Bridge and Structuri

Do d-o h icseo oot. t , i si0 oS es and Doort . 2.foprcnan's Doctrinal Caftecise. ofdTrono.he Lor ttO for my travelling expenses te my see for my- at once. Sanfes n oors for
Ceenan's DootrinaleCatechesm. Of Lindsay, Ontario. self and two or threc studeuts and domestics. · Vire Works, Skates nuit
CatechisofPerseveranceThn soon t contract debts for t St. PatrielkN Day at Sherbracke. Locks ail kinds.......Y p
Boys Elemes of Rhetorie. Classes il be RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP- many wants of a new diocese. For this debt The Irish citizens of this flourishig little at .......
Quatclenbos' Flrst Lessen in Compostien. .~, e- TcIilctzn !ti iuiligltî ~t îo......~~c ~t

Deo ivancet Course C omposition TEBER 2d. had to pay interest and this interest growing city have reason to feel proud of fle success Gloves ad Mitts of Ca-
sInaddition to ts former many and great ad- yearly now makes accordingtethe report of the which attended their sixth annual concert, tier ...................... 2p.

and lietorie. vantages ttere is now neionnecntionwit th trusteesappointed toexaminetheaccountsand held in St. Patrick's Hall on the lith instant. Pipe or.a s mi 1,; or
Brides'Algbra thr snwIicnecwni letut

Bridges' Algebra. Convent a beautiful beech and mta le grove, In- liabilities of the diocese, more thain hali Of the Although ithe society relied this year entirely ats"of'setC Treatise on Mensuration for te use o! Schoos vuable g aie nl ataendane ealty resort for indebtedness of the diocese. Of the debt con- crn thet alent of their mebers, the concert aineeOrgans. oiwaagsiers'eEicrenpart flitbMostc.ti-cevslua andas 
a pscns ngiant

sangsters' Elementary Arthmet. __ Board and Tuition-eoiily ONE UirNV RED tracted by thefinancial agenteof the diocese, I was in evcry respect tlicmost suCcesful antid......Sangsters' National Arthiet.DOLLARS A YEAn-incIluding Frenei think it canbesafely said that not more thant eot nin 00tlp .p
PaiadCompiete Courseo«Business Traiinfg. QAtidress, LADY SUPERbE, tîi t<n esrcyaadta e mc hn ost nuinerously attundeti et amy yct given Il' (il........23p 1)

Paerom iteCuKeforTendersannd Lindsay, Ont., Canada. $500,000 was money depositedwithhim. Thlie byoflicr. The hall was se densely packed Wniite ndlid Leadr >y.. à1)c >0 11
Io d t favate Studts. Aug. 28. 1-tr. rest is the result of compound interest. that a large nimber were obliged te turn r' p .. .p(

adlier'ew Bock leping Blanks cSHA E BELL, FOUNDRY ELA L IN T TAsUa proftfhthis I ailv t tate one cf many away disaappointed, being unable to effect an RolSler............lu pe-

Day Book lu %anufacture those celebrated ellsfor D DU E STREET, Toronto, Ont creditor called with a claitn efc$1 100.I n entrance .jting for boots andshoes
Journal CiuncuSs A,&c. Price List and . . The President and guests entered to the a[nd tgloves..d.............10 c
cashBook-circularssentfre. DIREcrEDlBYoTHE presenting it headmitted fhai $800 of flicsol-stirring air ofiSt.Patrick'sDay,"pinyed Sonperfumed.... .5HERYMcIAN &CO, BROTIL'RSoflic CIIRISZ'ZANVSCIIJOOLS aen rsepeat u eni oî-trigarc S.PtiksDy"pac oap rfiay3e i s ..... lpit5 i

LeHNRY3cSHANE & CO., BO amount was interest, and expressed his readi-on the organ, flite and cornet biy Messrs. Bro- Wiis topay 3 eenit nii-
Ledger 1honai for cach duelzre or
National rocket Dctinry Aug 27.1875.( Baltimore,Md ness te accept for it $300, the original deposit. derick, Shea and Noble. After a few well stremgl over 26 pervert

Do Large do atronagEY Tis Esab shment, under le disinguislte The daims of hundreds are of the same nature. chosen words of welcome by the President, t iproof spirits, list i1d

Worcester's Primnary do - OWEN M GARVEY, ev. Ciergy of the Arclidiocese, arords every The indebtedness of the diocese in equity 'Mr. Wm. Murray, the programme was opened orf cenit.s fr i.ver-.- live
N I vd F anti Egi Eng- ^cil'ty for atorough Educational Course3s doc net ainount te more than a million of with "The harp that once through Tara's C o n at l'i,

piersh ani SrFren chianr.iEng-CTYLETJF French Canadtianyo tigglntilmentwhowishto dl t place it at itshigest figure. Inhalals," which was tastefully sung by essrs. gallon............. ....... $. $1,0
siers' and Surrenn's French and English or EVERY STYLE OF acquire the EnglIsh language lin ait its purity. accounting for theM onrey loaned or deposited Dohierty, Shea and Malone, Mr. Broderick pre- and301) c., ande20tpi.

Dictionary. o -, COMMERCIAL ST'UDIES FORM A with the financial agent of the diocese the . "Th Pn'' Da " Steel inigots, ar. cons
Chambers' Dictionary of the Latin Language, ( 'PLAIN AND FANOY SPECIALTY. trustees aend others have overlooked on vcry dng et ter orgarin e ras Y and sheetl, rauwoay 0ar

containing Latin and Enlish, English Board and Tuition, Per Session of ten months,t .e e one of Moore s noblest melodies, was magni..and dah plates to pny 10
and Latin, by W. R. Chambers. FURNITUEZ (payable quarterly 1in advance,)$130. large item ofexpenses. Until 1852 no general ficently rendered by Mr. John Doherty, espe- per cent on anditl ter

in troduction teEnglitshistory. Nos. 7, 9, and il, ST. JOSEPH STREET. ForCircularand furtherpartidtlasqmdress collection was ever taken up in this diocese cially.fthe beautiflnliner:yGenp la t, 1u8.
ilmstory of England for the young. (2nd Door from McGnL), 51-. Director. for the support e! the diocesa seminar F contempt on the miion wo cralls you dis. e ai5 i r c

Do do for tle.idvanced ClasSes.ontreal, twentyyears, therefore, the burden ofteduca- loyainstead cf on1Y 35 per
Fredet's Modern History. Orders from all parts the Province carefully Itali W ting piestafe'l"upon ""y financia" a Messrs. Broderick andNoble gave a fine seice- Feit Cor bot. and slOes

DO Ancient History. executed, and delivered accord) .g toinstructions aouppt ry t g tien c Irish airs on flic cornet and organ, and and........ Free ......
The Child's History of Canada, by Miles. Creeet charge. 14g from the diocese. Wlhen it was located in Mr. W. J. Shea sang fle "Ministrel Boy.? ,lorytes ..................... Fi-e
The School History of Canada. Brown County, upon the farm now occupied T a great many tic event of teieveningCreanof tartar............ Free ......

Nporthen's HIstory of te Cathole Chrch, wit.h g1r. fic by the Ursuline Community, ho paid the was the masterly rendering by J. S. Broderick Severalci otleri portant articles have alis
questions adapted to the lseof Senools salaries of the professors during many > ears, of Emmet's dying speech, preceded by a short been addud LtoI te free list.

uitell's New Series ofGeographies.andfed, clothed, an educatedd the seminarians. sketch of that bTave patriot's carcer by H. W.
First Lessons In GeographY. He paid ail expenses during the saine long Mulvena, and followed by Moore's lament for FOR AND ABlOUT WOMENK
New Prmary do. period of ecclesiastical studer.ts at Mount St. Emmet, "10 Breathe not lis Nane," touch- spring Wan.ing- Cosume.
New Itermedilate do. Mary, Emmittsburg, in France, and in Rome. ingly sung by Mr. John Doherty. The street dress mmust bc darke hordi, annoew PhysCeal do. la twenty years ail these expenses, which in At this stage of the proceedings, the Plr- unotrusive to make itsuitable forwahig inPinnock's Catechism oGeography. justice the whole diocese should have borne, sident called upon 'Mayor Clark for a few re- different kinds of weather and in a crow ded
Stepping Stone to Geograpehy.amounted te a vat sum. In my variousvoy- marks, -wo favored the audiencewith a witty lo hfar T p
Lovell's Easy Lessons in Geogr. Ei T t .ne i ages te Europe I lad ithe interests of religion and appropriate speechi; and brought His adapt thems Ives t ey requrement ess

:t, d." addreui I.a:iI Co Kilflr atnsa, molie ume dp hrieleit.vr eqien flDo GeneralLessonsin n dote rsand2comm1issioner,2sa1i3aansar. in my mmd, especially in looking for priests Honor Judge Doherty te lis feet te reply. and ouit-door life, and the best styles ca f -
Guy's Elements of Astronom. 23.13_ .for our missions-German, Irish, andfofother The honorable Judge acquitted himself in his fore be reliedi pon for a certain dgrge toSmith'sIllustrated do. nationalities-and defraying the expenses of usual happy manner. le congratulated the permanence. The Mthfilde" wakig skirt,Pocket EdItIon oftAeAew Testament. a librry ofat least 16,000 volumes, a philoso- Society on the now feature introduced or i mor s '
Large Type Edition of the New Testament., plie apparatus, &c, ail of whih lrequired le entertaimment by the production oft E- men first is mred, a i ondvi ble tgootiforaiyhar
Eptistes iai Gospels for Sundays and Holidays large expenditures of the diocesan resources, rnet's speech and the sketch of bis carcer. IHe Io come. Ted, aCwisella" b-aeking s rf i
Catiiolle Youth's Hyrnn Book, paper covers. WSTAT UARY,hich, exclusive of sums spent in the build- drew attention te tei fact, ftat a large num- amother excellent <ldaig'i for walking drese,
Bouind and set toM eNernvouos De , •r SUCCESSOR 0F C. CATELLI ET CARLI, ing of the Orphan Asylum at Cumminsville, ber of people labor under the impressioni that andlcither ec tideseinay le asnd for wl irisg
WestIake's How tWriteLetters-AManualo TeNotandD.mpndrPotof churches and the C thedral, and other nono but Irish Catholics lad ever been dis- costumes eitr t o estee cusrt ednty fpat t rey i

Correspondence. e aseld <rg h&iKtiy Diseases 66 Notre Dame Street, buildings, for the support of seminarians contented wiith the manner in which Ireland netumesiikey a epresent te ytat their popl-Ankins'rStudentsR Hand Book of British and Third door te the right, nearlBonsecours Street. for se many years, for schools for which lad been governed. He hadl otten heard this -not b iy tese to los heir lu-Aminerlean Literature. PO I I E Y C R Dhdtoohaiyndbiial wme ;lrity. WVith these Fkirts which require but
Btany-oNw PlantscGrow -.Scie EdLi- S USMr. T. CARLI bas f li lienor te inform ithe lad to go beavily in dilt, finally swaipcd coveruly insiuated, but never had before an a moderato amount of material, and are ex-
Paterson's Familiar Seence-School Edition. BY ITS USE.C erg lius munt and thepublie n.ybrthertheveryRev.Edwaopportuinity te repudiate it, dle appealed to actly adapted to the all-wool materials or tc
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-PartLIsnsedinthemnent isLnamae, anda ini his Store wii always be ordained a riest in 1838, seeing over Gratan, Curran, Flood, Davis anter pretty mixed fabriCes of milk and wool, May bc
Parker's Natural Philosophy-Part Il. physician for over Twenty Years with success. foundofthe best assortment oReligious Statuary, e .ve ployed the Clementine" or Pamela
Parker's Complete PIoSophy. PRICE -- g- 0 per ackage. Six pacsages, P n a Decorations, Architecuti Orna- whelmed Ly ail these labora ant responsibii- ail staunch Protestants, te provo the falseness basques, thel "Melanie" or flic lisamo."PRXFý $14-0peracage Si pakagsments, itsettes Comices' and i al executei aLtlics, geaerously Icipedi ne te bear fliese ofthtî insinuation. Tho l Ivr elainie"la S rcfly anti yoimifhiîl, verymilr'sElementso! do. $5.00. A vice-Gratis. theshortest notice.'burdens. But the were too hea fur one nsinuarto.Te(M-ip"ogpemyadyotfpvr
Louage's Moral do. AIdress: Statues made with Cement on which the tem- dTe second part of the programme mas pro- styliah for a combination of silk and wool, or
Balmes' Criterier, or How te Deteet.Error and M. «MANCEL MALOY, M.D., perature has no efeet, iWho had no kind of mercantile or financial ceeded witlh, ir. Shea wInninga well-deserv- ool and velvet.

Arrive at Truth. oPItICES MODEftATE. training te fit him for the hard work lie as- cd encore te his flute solo. «(The Dear Little Th "pnince s" uvukig costume is 41stili
Balmes' Elements of Logie. AN. 05 EastFourteenth S., New York City. AVsit arespectfuWy soelited. 4-g sumed, and te which for forty years, there Shamrock " and uEileen Alanna," mer> excellent modal, an d fora s ides
Doiblet'sLogie for Young Ladies. '-an.-niywk enai).krwas no one else teo devote himself. Bis life swnetly sungby Mr.gaone.Messrs.Bgo-e for spring dresses for street wear, in conjune-
Fasquell's Introductory French Course'C jLD day at home. Costly Outlttfree. mas one o immense labor ani ne rewart, but keick and Nle ic oned somesw tieon with a long jacket or fichi draped and
Complete Course. Addres TRUE A&CO., Augusta, Maine. 4-g the consciousness of servimg God, the Church mic d on the cornet and organ. Messrs. knotted at hlie back. Ladies who wishlp it cain
Ollendorfrs NewMethod of Learning French. ntry Peop e lai-and bis bretliren te the extent of his ability. Dolterty andt Shea took down the oeuse wit Ievfer le Wear the French waist, with
Magill's French Prose For Sale. Taking no recreato",no respite from toiofucthir comic songs. The di Low Backed Car," its belt and simple skirt, trimmed vith two or
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks in hflire numbers. oarnyrest, lis self-sacrficingspiritany oneWho gven by Mr. Doherty in his most inimitable thrce narrow flounces, and ciut so as te clear
Sadliier's Headlne Copies ln eleen numbes. That are coming inte ,the City Of Montreal t PLANING, knows hii can tell ; and lie never put one manner, caused much merriment nd applause, lic ground. This is really a pretty dress, in
Payson Dunton and Scribner's International purchase Overcoatq. Suita and Ulsters, are in- SAWING, dollar of the money of the Church or Of the and drew forth vociferous encores. 'hlie enter- deilcate striped or checked ginghams for

ycstem of Penmanshipln 15 numbers• vitedtoecallatiA.nBEAUVAIsubeforegoingelse- MOULDING, people te htis own personal account or credit. tainment was closed ly singing t God Save medium-sized slender wonten and ver con-
neYrk Edtin c Pnasn np n andctrib he nee r mire e on n s u t Duc inion, Ani other MILL MACHINERY, for sale at TIe of-icial report etofIe trustees, whtie itflhe Queen," la which tIe audience joinc<. venient for wear ith aprons cf silk er mus-
rnar's Cosem oa senmn ubr. rsuhvchieap sales o! readiy-made Ciothing. hail prîce, or exchtange for Lumber. shows an enormous diebt of! $3,000,000, hnas___________ _ln

Primanrey Course i seve numbers. WIe hve nsol moeverou thsals cfa alr- 3L Atddes box 1U88 P. O. iont rali emnphatically declaredi that not the slitest. .
Adane Curs nin13nubers.cCyBok w th cothere houes tother. d uaye o vr 5es. stain resta upon the honesty ef my brofher, THE ZULULAND> WAR DEBATE. Chiarming spring suifs are in preparation in

P OtentC e anes lnct ng ICo SIat coat wrovr00dyT.LAWRENCE MA RBLE WORKS, who was intrustedi with the financial affaira o! Oerent or the Vote of Censafe. hch anti fawimt ne surti alal desaigns
SralWriting. EA PE RD TI HAN V Eru 91 BLEURY STREET. tie diocese. Tliey repent the conviction which Loseos, March 25.--The Marquis of Lana- matie short with a draped polonaise or duep

tml or Prrnîary Course. LnI4 IliMlL.. • all whoe know him hldt, that kindi-heartedness downe, en introdiucing his motion, spokeo osebsufnitimt siffi luie

nrma ndtt Sratton's igli Schtool Book Keeop- OUNNINGHAM BO.anti an excessiveLtrust in Lie honestyofothiers tic annexation o!fIe Trans-Vaal as thme org- ebktptd plkr, e one

ing. Goodl Overeoait, for................84.510• who borroedet from himn, unitecd with the pay- inal cause cf te trouble with flic Zulus. bn ri-lieio rpebxpui dat
Blryant anrd Stratton's Counting House Bock ood Overeoat, Ileaver for.........86.00. . HwOLEsALE ANDt REiTAIL. ment et eompouand interest, have alone been Lord Cranibrook, Secretary o! State for lIn- spacedi between. hec sleeves are demi-long

W«e hav ase a vemy large andi complete as- <ood o-vercoat, Nap for............87.251. cmetery Workc a speclalty. the cause cf my financial calamity. Still I dia, concurredi in Lhe expression e! regret fthatf ant fli g rur cnssa ng! of c oinfie
sortmenit ofExerciseBoo0ksComposlit Books. G~ood Overcoatt, Dîagotal,..........68.50. honestly on e my Lhree. thousandi creditors- thc ultirnatucm of Lic Zulu king, which precipa.. ofbu.ad1n-clue ribns<rrne
Urauwinîg Booka, Note Books, Foscap, Note and M TE~A N T .I. E S Tic dobt is laige ; it. has crushedi me wvith its tated tic war, iras pentdwithout at orit .In animn-ou. r .~es ragt
Le t r IPapers Stes SlatehPe, s I'ns, Hd ULTR.Mih.O yfryfv ernteeic-fo thepBo eenmet; autd thean moictresqueea tprofusretion tuethacn the
E asers, Black B oard Clea niers, R ubber s, B let- lK av y N ap> l ter for........ ...... 85 .5. p am cyg t his O s the ar et, y m st p aicf op acnd ner or n of thr e G T ra nt aa u, f a irotp e. ftra ghcm anene , ko stun fr e to c m
ing P'aper, Covering Paper, Schtool Pocket Pen- Jleavy Fur Naj> ilster for.........6.5 PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c a orwu ou.W thaietor brokefupolittn a ranwhchVhenive adbe plteî arsicisof noe folitcolournor

kave, c.HevyTwne srg NpUlte...6.0. AD T ODE, mc hol have ~ ltscii suak imite my> grave had I inicitedi b>' their successes over Lhe Dutcht, had et two sadtes ofthie same colour, wibth bat to

D. & J. S.ADLIER & CO., HayFnyTimngUse...8.0 14-xx8.g not~ been strengtheneti by fie remnembrance undoubtedily post.poned if.. If tIc ultimtuma lad match. Thme fashionable sadte of flue season
SUITS. cf my> diuty as n bishop cf God's church, anti been subittfedto thoenet mgt o hs opeecstmsi olne h

Cathoelio Publishers anti Booksellers, lHRY&DBRY ad I net been sustainedi by Uic generous have been modifiedi. Governmnent wouldi notpef.tc btadee haevrigt
275 NcTREs DAME STREET 'Tweed Suit, Darlt, fore.............5.25.• HRY&DBRY ayI0pathy whichi thousandis cf Cathohecs anti be boundi by its exact terms in any' future me- coffee-colour, anti Lamn ta aIso consideredi very

onra. Tweced suit, Scotch, for..........87.50.11 - ADVOCATES, &tc. Protestants alike have shown me li>m dis- lations wi Cetawayo. The recall o! Sir palisticbished.shd vrgngt
Montrea eed Suit. Enîglishb, .for........68825. No., 50 St. James Street, Montreal, treBs. -Bartle Frere would le a punishmnent and de- .isiguid UILSTERE.

--Wecuw rish emplo ment- T '.T oimI,.CL .. Dhr*,AB,.. Tie Catholic bishops cf fie country have gradation, for anc fault, cf an eminent man,FREE ucleîus-rac Senu- Pesta 87., oeUe .T o m .. G matie me their debtor forever by their offer cf whoi had broughtthe South Amercican colonies These useful outdoor garments will hld
t ox78 iontr, uonre. SedPsa*7t assistance. Thoughi unworthy of se mucht into coinplet. anti nprecedientedi harmony> their cown for travelling and riding cloaks,

Box1758,____Montreal,___Que.__ I. A. BE AUV AIS ~ PRovuNcE CF QUEBEc, Universal kindacss, still I rejoice over it. be.. mith Lhe Home Government anti with eachi anti are being madie ta a langer variety' cf ma-

D~ A ME PHILOMENE LEBL ANC HAS, THIS .-~- District of Moantreal, cause it. gives me Lhe: hope of meeting my ab- ether. terinaltan mien first introducedi. In adidi-
DAY,1E s1 LUd , t Mtreal, herhantd T . EH TIEET rIJJ UPER.IOR COURT, MONTREAL. ligations. It. cheers me fhat the charity' of so St.anley Kimberly' and tIc Duko o! Semer- tien to the improved waterproof cloakings

sud ,aand advisedhibercall.ain dar gry n- blues brown anîd black,
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one of te 6i t défladbenigno- 8 00; Traut, 100. lbebarrsls, &75to40

binaiionsleter.effected l is that of the sixmodi- treaedrod ,por quintal, : jâ., 3400 ta
cinal oIls aof ichîli Taoas'up .EOCTtO O' a SALT-Ia retal- way, thereas - bne a-
composed: . This matchless. compound not skady demandin;l aorres ther been

,.n chnge -Coasse, W00eta Mpet bag accord-
cal>' passeuses remediail ere>ciof tisa igL- iigt*quafititav faaét6ry-filaid 05ce ta.1.o.-
est order, but, inasmuel nas centif na a- a r a
cahliti -:sinfluenco e inâmtrankenti b>' are thet> hiai.kîntis afteto by the tariff, the-'

cohoi s. ts Infuenc as o 'iuty belng 20e...There is uno allier speclal dhange
evaporation, which is the:case with a grat to note. Boled Linseed, Oic ta' 02c; Olive
.ma-ny. ails of::douibtfal efcacy, wChi hava an Oi, 5Me ta 31.00; Petroleim,small loLa, 1ic to

alcoholie basis. Itisanincomparablespecific 18;bxatloot,10 c; C ad,42eta45 tca Be-
for affections Of the throat and lnge, remed .al, ea te 40Ce. -
chronic hoareness and feebleness of:the_,opice, WCOL-Business dull at 23e to 25c for Canada
and is c -saperb remedy for, that harassing, pulied, andlie for Greasy Cape.
obstinate, and consumption-breeding .malady HIDES.-There le no bchange ether ln the
-catarrh. Swelling of the neek, tumor, nou- aarkcet, or.iun prces. Green butchers' $.00 for

-catpil'l No. 1, 3.00 for No. 2, and $.t0 Dfor Na. 8. Calf
ralgia, lame back, reeumatism, piles ant skins, Oc to Oie per lb. Sheep skins, 80ech.
ather diseases whicht ca- Le affected by Out- LEATBEIL-- small speculative business .s
wantreatment, yield .to its operation iith beng done on the strength ofthe presentow
greaer prlamptitude and certainty than ta prices. ILanutacturers ator cuttig compara-

greaer.pr op -g - tii-ely' Utile, but ara buying la antielpntlon of an
that of any otlier remedy, and, wlien useti m' advance ln priceStocks of ali i ai:sufil-
ma rdly, it is aqully efficaciios. Dysentaty, enetly large for cli prabab erequraitacas-

kidny trubls, plesascrietti iels ara Saniodeailers repart biumaiesvery quiet, ossingkidney troualesmpSiles, ixonated ppicatesteo thesmall tdemand. Prices are st la lIbuyers
amiong the complaints which iL eradcte.fav'Or.
For ulcers cotes, burns, frosteni tanu ccn-

• t ito is immeasurabiy the bes remedy zatulsions'.qel tP in25
use. AIl medicine dealers soit iL. Pric 25
cents. Prepared only by NoaTIra & LtYMA;N
Toronto, Ont.

Finance and Commerce.
weekly Review or Tra Whlesal

Prices.

ConparedN ithiast weel, business ite
wholesale branches of trade lias shown little
signs of im provement. Tfie dry goods, bard-
ware, and boot and sice departments lase
exhibitei lthe tmost activity-if such it nay
be cnl]ed. 'fle stir caused by the ainnounce-
ment of the tari ias now subsidel, and a

gentral qluietness prevnils. Tile finanîcial
inarktet is appareitly synmpathizei with the
genieral dullness very little business having
been doun duriug I eek. - Lats %%,c
rlighttiv tighter at 7 lier cent OU calI, aild be-
tswecn i aîid 8 per cent on tinte. A smalil
Iuitnessias dote i Sterling Exchange at
l for roudir aomnita betwecu batiks, and
lÛ* 1 to 109| o .er the couniter. Gold drafts
oi Nw Yortk twre stentiy a wbetmeen par
and pler cent pîrcnilmi. At Now York,
Sterling Exclhange closedi at $1.86 for sixty-
day bilis, und $.S8! in demand.

Durinlg te week past, the Stock imarket lias
iowi cnil-iieralu' ithiî&tuniionsa udi regutia-

r1ts-. tiankîtof Munrti tticnuced somnewit-t,
lit elosed the weeic only 1 per cent stronger.
(otmmetce was 1 ler cent stronger, Merchants'N
i per cent, ian Cosolidateti J pet cent. People'sL
was stently. i)omiinion Telegraph Co. was- 4 pert

cc-it we r, Malson'1 per cent, willst Toronto
had 3 per ccit less bld. Eixchalge Biai, Mant-
reai1 Tr.leg-ropil an tItli lieu tu aL Ontar oNaviga-
laoncCotîtîaitîles r'taiiiied iltudy ai abeout the
sanme rates as lait wee. Jacunes Cartier Bank
and CIty- Gis Co. shoiwu-eti exactly the sane
prices-.

The follovtin is a cmparaie statement o
lte condlon ,iof(C'tiailantt stocks it Montrea on
I he dates metind:-

Marci 20, 1870. Marci 27, 187u.s
Btuyers. Sellers. Buyers. Sellers.u

Bank ofMontre.I 1372 t371 133)
OntarioBank...... . .

Consolldatedlk... 4 S 46 46
Ianque du PLeuple. .11% rni. t7 r-
MoIs-ans lî .;î 7l 71 76J
:ank ofTornto..1l7 115 ]Il'- 11.5
Jacques Crtierr . .- 328 Il ,2Ž 3I
Merchionis' Bank. - s) 'i 5' si
Quebec Batika...... --
ionq icNationale-..
Un ion Bank.......... .5 . - 5.3
1k. oiComierce..100 100 iO 01 li
Dominion Baik... . ..
Mlarittime Boaki.. .. .. -

Exchange Banit.. R ) 60 s-At &11 1
\'IIIe banIe Bank *iri 571 .. 164 I

e erl nBaul..100 100o Us ..-
Montreal Tel. Ca.10|1 lm, 103 100'
Iominion To.Co.. O Ol60 G 6 50
Ril. &0. Ner.Co. 40: 41, -10 -11,
02ity Pneu. R'>' C.. . - 75ý 7413 $0 1
Uit Gas Ca . 10 93l 11 93

FLOU«L.--Tiere ias bec littIe demaîntid forc
Ilaur during tIe week, and ithe market oonse-

neit ylias been iat, îstssitttsaang the xc-
istearee a a sýtaljabbiiig Iradae. The reeipfs
by rail during the esoek stere 9,020 batrels; sihp-o
ments, 3,144 barrels. Owing ta thIe sight enquiry
l1ie followin cuotIations represenit more t t
prices ai hoiars tian bayons:

uitu erlor Extra------S-------34 70 O 4 75Â
.Extra Supr4n50..............450 O 465
Fanc-- - --Y . .. 4 Oa 485
Spring Extra-..................... 4 220 4 25
Saperfine....a....-..5.. .. . O u 0
Strong Bakers................ 3 O 4080
Fine............................... 340 O 38 0
Middlings ......................... 4 to 8 15

Polards ... .. •.-. ... •-- -200 e 280
Ontarlo Bar (ler 100lits) ... 210 O 223Cil,' flgs eis-oot.) - -•••---2 25 O 2 80CityF B:rgs elvered ........... •.250 3

GRAIN.-Whcat.-Reeelpts, by rail during
tlie seek, 19,1997 busbel; shilpments, 19,893 bush-
els. The market stillremainedinactive. There
sn nmtacsovement ta note In othergrainis. Corn,

cats, ba-ley and pease tere all nominal at theI
Old rates. :

PRODUCK.-BudIer.. - Recel ti, by rall, 1,004
kegs; shtipaments, 655 kegs. usiness lu very
quiet. New is atrrliin in small arcels, andi t
bought for cil> tradi aI u tfro 17C 20c. Cheecsc
-Inactive; a slight retail trade at 73e to bje;
eccipts, 3,814 boxes; shipments, 9,422 boxes.

Larrd-ôanada pals are seling at 93c; Chicago
4 ails at 10e. Prk-Quiet, with a fait retailt

usiness at $18.75 to $14 for new mess:; recipts,I
76 barrels; shipments,187 barrels. Otner kinds1
on produce are nominal at the followin prices:u
Gatmea E (Ontario) $l' Cormneial, (k l-dried t
yellow 2.90; Ham, 0c: Bacon, De; Ashc,c
Pots, $3.90to 3.05; and BSceds, Timothy, $1.0 toa
1.70 per 45lbs; 0yer, toje La7c perlb.

GROCERIES.-There lu a little botter trade
omlng lin from the country. The city retail

initie .bîîylcg pretty stoatiti>' iai. Tiiore ls
more dong la sugats ia theC att.w h

TEAs-The demand for tees 1s principally for
lte chaap grades, ranging from 25e to 30c, and
erpresing Japans, Young Hym2ns, ant Biac.

Thue pt-Icas ara -- Youtng Hysons 23e te 25ec; Back
Tas, 25e ta 3c for coamimon; 3 Meto67c for best;
Greens, firsts, 48o ta 50c; seconds 35 to 45;c.
thirds, 27e t 32e; commnon, 22e lae tMeJapans,
10w grades, 210 ta 24e ;îactiumia 20e to §8e; fine,
490e a-47e; cbaiceet. 48e ta SIC.

CoFFEEs.-Tioî better grades are tilî in good
dama nd. Prices nt present aore unchanged, but
nre son exected to bl dearer on account iof
tise extra dut>'of 10 pet, cent on cotrees imported
front taeUaîiîd 8aeLs-ceretefnre tle principal
source of laortatiot. Tie prIces are:-Java
and brocha, 0.cta 32c: Stagaipare, Sic taic;
Maricaibo, 20e ta 221e;R 1181e ta 19C.

SUoAns.-Yellow sugars are now selling at
nearlythe full costof im rtation,whilst granu-
latetis stil offered at ast week's quotations,
Prlces:-Drycrushed, 10je ta 10e. eut loaf, 104e
to 10ic; Urantulated, tic ta Die ;-xtra " C,"8c
to N; Amnerican yellow, 7e la e; Pair ye-
low,6 eto71e; Raw, 7c te 7e; Sctch, retiaed,
7e ta Aie.

Fnurrs.-'Ie market lu st dull, notwith-
standing the advance lit the tarif. Hiolders are
lained to sli Malaga fruit et old pricees.e a-
leactas are rather deerer, antiae nouiltidai
r o 0e to Gie Thieauo atoniaa ren-Ralsins-

Valencins, 6u at ec; La-ers, $1.50 ta 1.55: Loose
Muscatels, 31.00 to1.70; ,ndon Layers $1.90 to
2.00; exýjtacak Crama, 5.5 ta <Ml; Suit.asa,

, 3.00-t t90. ul-n d .75 tA 5.50 CA-
rants eldi, 32.50 to 300; entrante, new. 34.25

a a.e Fige aibo xesa li ta P1 peb

po lb 'tbrt, B>, 8dsto tic; do Nahs 3
1 73e- Wanutu, Orestbe, 11a ta 12e; do Br-

Rioa.-HLce le dearer- la Englandt, -but noe
chaen bas takien plac .lir ag ysI toaln7

Skeas.-Tliro e i o change ta report tItis'
week; a ligtibussiness still continues.. rrices:s-
Peapor-.Backi, Dc to OIe ; Wit e, 19e ta 20lo;

17e to 25 0e; gr-arn'mea, bleechc, 23e l
5ce; de. unbîeaclied, 21e ta 22e ; M1ace, 75e ta 00e.

TaBAccas..-Theret lu no alteratin athc îrice
of tabaccos :-mBach chsewing.32e to038e; Bri-gt
smoking, allt kinds, tram 30cta 55e.

lIs a o cesre .'T're are uto Herriig nor
Caduish on t enrket. tise -prices off swhbe are
nominaL. ... CIthe fish. rama-ta . the- sa.,
Pices aio ail ·· kinîdu arc unma-ltrad:n-Lebra-
dlot herringu Na. 1 (pan barrai aibis.. :52

doaNo 183 Mael rei, frotn St.50 ta 8.00 accord-

3.5 toii7 mhite fies pr a1od

Hemlock Spanish Sales, NO. 1..... 0 2 .. 23
Do Do. No.2.....018 .. 020

Bufflo,N.1...................... 018 .. 019
Do. N .2....................... 016 017

Hemlock Slaughter, No.1......... 0 22 . 0 21
Waxed pperght&medium.... O 32 .. 0 35

Do. do. hs3avy................ W0. 031
Grainei Upper...................0 30 .. 0
Splits,slarge ........................ 0 2, 028

Do sma -.................-.......0 2 . 025
Calf-kinO ............................ 0 40 . - 0 5
Shteepskin Linlugs................. 0 20 . 0 25
fal r es ....................... O.... 0 0 27
litngli Led lier---------------O.... 2!-1 023

DRY GOODS.-During the past ieik there
have been a few buyers oi the niarket, and a
slightt inprovement, Iu perceptible throughout
the trade. Owing la the increased dutites, the
stockson land have beccenhanced in value,
aitihouigh, lu the meantime, they have not ad-
vancedii price. In conasequenc of the shrinlk-
lge la values, which has been goinag en for tha
last JIve years, this present advance gi-esa feel-
ingof contiileî o astockhiolders. Tho majoril;
i btayeru n ite market etitae k came frr la

thea OJtt-a Valey, itavlng at-uuie tiseslses
of the recent excursion on the Government
liailnIy. Bemittances ar still unsatIsfactory.

BOOTS AND SKOES.-A fuir business lias
ban donaduringthe pastweeklc,andsomemenu-
nicturersJuove sufficlent orders la hand ta keep
iltihei busy for several weeks ta came. Prices

re r a ea xpectedta be sghItly itiglier
Ë'LýIbnl>gioF. An impraveunent ta business le.
expectedto taktilte place at an etnrl ydate.
Men's Kip Bots---------------$2 25 ta 5275

Frencla Clif -... ......... 3 00 ta 425
Butr C1ngres............1 10 ta 2 0U
Split Brogas------------. 1 00 ta 1 25Boy.s' 5l--- Sta 100Boys' " " ............. .. 0 857 o 1 0
BufnI& Peb. Congress-.......1 20 ta 1 60

Women's Suif & Pcb. Balaorais... 1 20 ta i 60
Prunella Congress-....... 0 W ta 1 25

Misses l f& Pet. Balmorals....... 0 75 to 1 10" Prunella Balmorals-........ 0 65 ta 1 40
IlRON AND IIARDWARE.-The work of re-

vising the prices of iron Isrow ueing carried on;
but mutchl i-illinve to.ba gone er gainoing
ta the recent nodilleations ia thetariff. All tle
travellers are now t.a get posted ln the prices'
and ta give tine ta nierchants ta beconvinced
tui ta> st-ii have ta play'mare for ibuir geands.
Tth dut- on ict trou and CanadaPlates lias
been rtduei front 17 1ta 1 parceut, ant lti tou
tatintd st- ira front 115 ta le par cent Itaci lias
evldeitly beca placed on the trce list; ait all
events, for some tlie te coame, ns the duty Of 10
per cent ill not bt imposed till 1881. A fair
îîmîount of business bas been done by cityL huses1
during th week. le the United States tiere Las1
becn a daecided change for the btter, andi at pre-i
seit there is a gond prospect of muct netivity In
business. Th local market for plg tron nl
lirmer,oringtola considerable demand havingj
ctaseiseveri large sales. t lireu ti rather
siall compass.

URS.-TIe ual sprintg trado Is being done.
1'nlarstc lunhiged.

sever, itîlele r pelt per 1l...... ..$1 25 ta 1 75
13ear, large prinie.................... 5 00 t 8 00
Sk ii -.....-....... O................... 0 25 ta 0 75 1
W inter biiskrnt..........O......... O 12 ta O 15
Falt .l.... .... ... ......... 0 08 to 0 10
Coon ... .. .. .... . .. ........... 0 5 t 6
RetiFue----------------------..... 1 001ta110
CrossiFox............. .-.............. 200to 3 00

Vrstit Pale (Canada)------n ----- 0 75 ta 25
bic k. Western Cannada ............ 0w ta 101i
Mtink, East, Cit., prima a 1-O..... 075 ta i 25lrge. 1 00 to175
Ftr,.dnrk.prie....................5 00 to 800
Lynx................ ............ i1 hO ta 1 75

DIUOS AND CHEICILSh-Tie lateat LIt--
erpool adlei-es report that "The general posi-1
tion ii Alkalles s botter than at last report.1

alie busine&s aithe maok Las been principaîly
lna tnAst. Stocks ara sa tare thiatgrimai dIfl-i
culty lsexperienced in obtaining prompt ship-1
ment. On te Tyne, the advancein Seda Crys-
tais and Bîcarbonato Las beena mart. Recatily
1,0100 barrels of Soda Crystal lias been sold at
£3 lai net for prompt shipment, and Bicarbonate
lias been sokli t £ per ton net. Bieching
Porter la !airly seaaty, anti liard ta bey untier
£5 Thresniinyo aitise Learpool shpmemts
for February was occasioned by the recent
strike, and ieer arrivals may b expected at
United State ports." The local trade, swhich bas
been uansettled by the tariff, and is recent
modicat.ons, has not yet go%. straightened ur.
Business during the week has ben modera o
ln amocunt. Thora have been several sales ef-
fected of goods ta arrive at, the opening of navi-
gtIon, but the prices have been kept quiet.
Thore iasbouais a considerable advance la the
prices of Sal Soda andB i Carbonate of Soda.
Large lotsa mny stIlle e obtained at nside quota-
tiens, whilst small quantitlies cannot e bougit
under outside alguires :-Sat Soda ipr 100 ibs.),31.20 ta 1.30; Couiste, $2061 la 2.70; ea Asit,
$1.75-«Alu m$.00 lti5 ; Icarb Soda (pir kg
of 1li Ibs.>, t3.15 te 3.30; Salipete (112 lbs., $7.75
ta 8.10.

Thie S1.Gabriei Catsle'Market
The market to-day was extremely dulal et ta-

twseen $. and 4.50 per 100 lbs live weigit The
supply consistated of only two carloads of cattle.
Mxr. mIs. HeadofMontreal, sali twosteersand
a hielfer t Mr. iussell for $132 the lot, or ai dc ;
two cows ta Edward Charters for à86 or -le; two
do, veiglng 1,100 each, ta James Hall for $70;two do taJseph Laviolette for $95; a cour and
steer ta Peter ienderson for $125; and 28 live
hamisorad eat lii>' for 5Se. bt.J. K. Wilder
sai f d oo a etie for 3158, or abot e. M.
Oliide Laduis sold six oead ut between 4c and
-je. Mr. Frankt Shields sold ote carload or
cattle to Mr.ILt J. Hopper et an average price of

The iliematreal £orse Market.
Durig thepasi weelcthe1torse itie lias bacc

eoatipatroeli>tait. Thaeuas p i es lhave bacî
large, iL le true, Laitte number f aibsycru on
ts marlat ,ale tian seal. Tia osipr ents iof
horses ta the Utitedi States have shown a stcady
decllnefortlh past few weeks, tu isnimber tits
iweek being only 148 horses, costing $11,814lt.
Soine file animais were amongst thisumber,
but tlîey,%more gemreli>' ai an enliaty clams.
rTe pies a tabtter iis t-an geaierans $37 ta
$5 eaci, althougi some exceeed the latter
figure. lTitesprincipai eaneigntxtcnls utaeo atie
ta lhe Sttesri Massacluse"ss Pansylvania
and New York.

In the local trade, business bas also beien dull,
very few sales beling reported during the week.
The shilnients ta the United States were:--
-Saturtay, March 22-12 horses, valued ait $1 030;
12 do,. worts r7450;20 do, costing $1,45L50-
Manda>', Haret 21-19 torsespurclitusd for
$1,44; 1lido,,vulued at $1.121. esduy March
25-7horses, worth $889; 12 do, easting $592.
Wednesday, Marh 20-20 horses, bought for
$1,748. Tituxstay, eah 2-11 hsomes, valeiei
a-i,10;5 12do, marth 915. Frid rMatch' 2.-
4 horses, coting $100; and 16 do, for whici
$904 mas pid. Ttal numober, 148 horses ; total
valua,311,811.

CommercIal Items.
-Tte Bank afiEngland taie ai discouint lusutows

2-The 1ui tr-ade st-it Cuba hs ver>' anicmatedi

a-Tite Hudson Rivairl isnower of ette tsp-
posite th>et t Albany'.

-t-mati>' La saIt £100000 wo-rtht ofstlveron

ltetaet triumph i FreisaItchemlstry ls

-Fou- hundred anti forty miles ai reilway'
are ta be bult la MLnneta titis s-cas-.

-Ttc Nais VYork Elevated Ralas- nowr con-
vays an everagoeof 02,000passengers tially. . ' .-

-The> Domintonolling Milîs, ai Hamiton,
O nt ar-ci popn an Ma-y lustwit 200 employees.

-An Amnerlean fit-m .is abaolt ta eesblish a
irait andt vegetable ca-nane-y lai St. Catbt-ans-

-The Arnprior lunmber minelst ao doean im-.
mnsae sawring business during tuis sprlng an'
summaer. . --

-I àu lîid thsa. b¯New Verk sugar re-fining
fitm is eonsiderlng the et-oct tais of a-refliner'y ins

S-lThe fIrai ai Joseph Fraîse & ., otal

Suggestive.
It le a somewhat suggestive coincidence

that a Ressian force ai 20,000 lsamarching
toward Merv, a strategie point commanding
Afghanistan , t the moment that Yakoob
Khan l a ather singularly keeping the Vice-
roy of India swaiting for an ansmer ta hie
p.ropas tanogotint. Ttc pacifie proies-
siens ai the Russian Government ma' ho aiwell
enough, so far as they go; but they cannot Le
absolutely trustworthy se long as distant and
ambitious mniitary commanders create dif-
ficult situaions ant hee ac upon theirown
responsibility.. Kauffmnn and net the Ca-
controls lussia's policy in Central Asia.

Poygaeny. ·

Ann ElizaYoung lias written an open letter
ta Mrs. Hayes, in which abe says that soman
suffrage la Utah is a delusion and a enare;
that the usives of Mormons are never happy,
excepting only the woman who happens ta be
the favorite ; that iany of them neovertheless
urge theirhusbands ta get new wives, so as
ta have their misery upread over as wide a
territory as possible; and that, finally, the
daughter of Brigham Young, who recently
visited Washington, le a deliberate falsifier.
Mrs. Yonngs is terrible in earnest in ber war
polygamy, and se conducts h it h an abi-
lity whichl deserves a good deal of encourage-
ment.

Long Lite.
The oldast man in the world le claimed to

be one Miguel Sols, living at Bogat in the
Rtepubhic of Sac Salvador. Dr. Leuis Berna-a:
dez writes te tie Neu .PastOai Journal th foi-
lowing particulars;-" His name figures in the
the list subscribers to the.Franciscan Convent
of San Sebastiari nl 1712. Hc can still work;
his ski ais like parchment, bis hair pleitiful,
but sno6white, and rolled about bis head
in iurban-fashion. . is reyes are full of fire..
He answéredovery' qiestion in the clearest
manier, and accounted for hie astonishing
cagoviiyîthese worde n I bave never to
i> reollec.tian éaten mare than once n day.

SThI first and .fiftleth of eacèh month-I fast'
rigourous'y f am Il food, but drink¼gùcit
quâtity of raIer. I alivys et my food bold.
i have ner acàmmitted- the lest excess in
cirinkiyng.'.. -

Uyé .o II agI&J UbU ulrc Uwwvarisli, or wood, or fabric, or hair-stufiing.
That wes months ago, and net a sign of a
moth bas since appeared. The carpets were
als mcli eprinkled all round the sides of the
room, ,ith equally good effect. For furs,
flannels-indeed all the woollen articles con-
taining moths-benzine is most valuable. Put
them in a box, sprinkle them with benzine,
close the box tightly, and in a day or two the
pests will be exterminated, and the benzine

iii l avaporate on opening.k hniag
benzine graat care shoutiLdb a ten ltaIna

fire is near by, as the stuff, l finuid or vapor
form, is very inflammable.

The Eeatb of William the Conqueror.
How strange ras the ending of the event-

ful life of William the Conqueror 1 In the
midst of bis wars and triumphs, death laid
bis hand on him. Lyiag on Lis death-bedi,
visions came before him of the chur.ches and
religious houses he had swept from before Lis
conquering tread and h gave large sums of
money to repair, as far as might b, the il ha
had donc. Oua morning as the bell rang out
the sweet Hour of Prime hoesaid, raieing his
hand :

il I commend myself to that Blessed Lady
Mary, the Mother of God, that sie may recon-
elle me te ha r most dear Son JesuS Christ."
And then lie died.

In an instant, the bodcy!> whici iad erewbile
been so mighty was stripped, not only of
jamaIs, but ai clotes. Es-or>'tbing the> roans
containoi wasceizeds ana-d caried aray, ant
the corpse thrown on the floor. After a time
some poor monks, se many of whose brethren
laid been ruthlessly treated by William, took
the> poar botiy, anti banied il. -

Whilst the religious Order in France are
threatenéd 'with expulsion, young men -f the
most distinguished familles are enrolling
themselves among thair members. Thus
Alphonse de Boillerie, aon of a former Minis-
ter of Commerce and Agriculture, has just
entored the novitate bf the Jesuit at Angers.
Prime de Broglie Revel, a dashing young ofi-
cer of the L 12t Huesars,lately resigned his
cormmiaion, to énter Lise monastry'cf the
Grand Chartretise. An uncle oa te young-
novice, the Russiain.Gèéeral Nicolai, to whom
Schamyl, the celebrated leader of tihe Circas.
siane, surrendered,.þs been à mtonki n this
fam s rtet aer-,r.ny r ' .-

rworker, of'ewcastle, Bug.,hrn as iiapi.te tro nuito .t.

.-The> intiablts nts of At-tuer roiyiht 0cnaMlmiso ekrpA u Iwr4llmn.o
have voted a $10,000 bonus ta the Artbur Junc- familie'nt tot'a before lthé firtmof 'Jn
S-Tho barques eas the roade are impassable until then, and

betL',,ar rIoauadgapplsat Annapali, iarOlas-. the weather la nêt:cer tadubuafter.that the-
gow ad jaIaodn. - ......... ,.. od r ad the 'weathar fine, and tfiti

-Tho citizeas ai Detrôit are not pleased ith nights warm..f.persons -come toWinpeg
the> location cf the«new iunel,tWblch wlii biengtswm.lpra c etaWnpg
te milesbo ofythat nty.unnel, h I eand cannot get out Of it it. will cost them a

-The' ile South Tne» .vl .eave London01 deai. A smail room rents fur tan or twelve

the 1b, anwi sibthe fiat ath Temperley dollariam tl W di
Ilne ta arrive in Montreal. eeven d s.ord lreuard

-The stocks ofsugarin Great Britain are estI- eil b t ; hcert. bep er ine.tan,
mated at 123700 tons, agaInst 174,000 tons in . ' T g n u g a g
1878, and 101,80 tonsl in 187-"Ina i .

-t l astated that the gross earnings ofthe April or fMay.
Erie laliway for the firet half of the current
fiscal year wi:l exceed'$8,000,000. A clui that shoots a-Bal F eif l1engMes.

• -- The aine Beet sugar Company at.Portiand -There is a big. gun in India-or a gun
has just filnisted refining the 1i.O00 lbs. of sugart
wieh It manufactured inst aute.mn.. which long ago was thought ta Le big--n-

-Anewluneaifrai.gbt m. - which on a memorable occasion some years
between New. York anti Nwcasile-on-Trne, back was fired #i.tha' beavy charge. It is
and will be knownî'as toi ecd Cros LIne." generally'supp'sed in the neighborhood that

-The coal crop of Nova Scotia in 1878 amount tho ball je fl et. .The new Krupp gun,
ed ta 770,003 tons, against 767,490 la 1877, and.th. Th-idrpM
700,046l n 1870. The sales reached 003,511.tons. which je ta be tried next Saturday at Meppen,

-Two hundred miles cf rallroad.wre bult In in Westphalia, moy not rival Ibis, but its' iii
Pennsylvania in 1878, and the Philadelphie certainly surpass all other guns. This gun
Presa says that this number will be exceededin j 32 feet lon, and weigh 72 taons. Ils
1879.

-The nlinois Central Iailwoy are ta run a charge lu 385 pounds of prismatic pow er,
fast train trom New Orleans, with vegetables for and it le ta tbrow a chilled iron shell of I,66Q
the Northern markets, at a speed of850 miles ln pounds. It je asserted that this monstrous
36 hours. cancan, if set ta an angle of 43 0 ta the hori-

-The level crossings on tile New York Eleva- -ivinthrow a ball a distance of fif-
ted talway :are ta ba abolisied, ln order Ta
avold collisions, such as that wmilch recently teen miles. The material lassteel, and the
took place. piece is heavier by sixteen tons than the

-The Montreai Corn Exchange lins çorwarded heaviest Krupp guns heretofore made.
to Ottawa a petilion against the Coteau Bridge,
similar iln toe ta that recently sent by the
Board of Trade.. The ')araity Eace.

-The receipts of sugar.at New York, Boston, LasDos, March 31.-Both Oxford and Cam-
Phuiadaiphis and Baltimore since the corn- bridge crews in their exorcise to-day upon
mnencementof thieyear weore 135,8:2 tons; ship- ' hment,133.126 etons. .. . . the river displayed qualities which render tha

-If a certain lIcense bill passes the Texas result of the race far mare uncertain than
Legislature, the.Pullman Palace Car Company was expected a few days ao. The Oxfords

ii v ruto cay 01 er-annumfor alense in frequent spurts rowed ip te 38 strokes a

-A seat anthe Nw York Stock Excliange minute. Cambridge men did not exceed 3G
was recentnlyoatd for seven thousanui dollas. A strokes, but they manitested remarkably sat-
similar position In Montreal lias sold for two isfactory staying power. Their practce is
thousand seven hundrcd dollars. fina;tere noi liacgubang" et the bc-

-Tho 5 parenitn;othrsi Bonds nonetoe Qfetheinangga
Toverm p v eau G plce on the regl inning of the stroke which, in former years,

SiltoftheNew Tark StockExcliange, belng Utc bas been so perceptible in Cambridge rowing.
first foreign loan so lionored. - The swing of their bodies is aven, and e--

-llTe United States Coamissloner of Agrîcut- perts say they wili have, under the coaching
ture computes that there were in the Union an
Jnnuary lst 1879, 84,70W,100 live liogs egalnst ai Lt. Rhodes, practically rought about a
32,262,500 in 1878, and 28,077,100 in1877. new style of rowing, which js soundnla pria-
-Accordg la the Cincinnati Engtri-er, the ciple and pleasing ta the eye. In this new

wlent crop ln Ohio, Indiana anI IeCntuckyw'ilt stroke the feather is higher than usual, and
ha bounteaus, but thera isa very poor prospect there is no featherin undar the ster. Thea
for pteches and apples.nu t.

-A German dealer in bird trimin a for betting continues ta bie ln favor Of Clam-
ladies' hats lias received a consignmient ai 30,0to bridge.
dead huninln birds, 80,000 corpses of aaiqutic
birds and 800,00 pairs of ings. Westward,

-The woods near Piedmont, Arkansa, are The Westad fow o ulation in te
fIll of pigeons, wiich ae oaing lnted andwaro fopu
shIpped to the Easternmarkeis atthe rate o be- States continues apparently unabated. Reason-
tween 700 and 1,000 dozen pigeons par day. ing on the basis of experieace, it lias been as-

-The reflnery of. L. Englehart & Co.. o sumedI lmt with the retu iof brighter pros-
['cIrai iii, Onit-, tlsitippling 3,000 barraisoairaftie
neal l1ta Germany 20001 barreis ta England, pects the movements from tthe older States ta

and20,000eans toBrazil,China, Japanantitaly. thenewerStatesand Territories vould dcline.
-The revised caLlculation of what the bel- Such movements, on a large scale, have almost

punscitquar law wlit yicl1d to the Connecticut uniformly been among the consequences of
tresun-y imites IL S1,027.728. The proposed tax liard im on the retura ai rosperity they1s 2c on each glass of spi'its, and le on each glass hav as uaiionlyeraturneoftptoirnital
of beer. have as umformly returned to their normal

-The International Exhibition, at Sydney, proportions. Their continance now must
New Ponth Wales, will be fornally opened dur- therefore be accepted es proft iter that the
ing the ilrst week in September. A speao of . .
RW00souarintu-f hasbeenrservdi forAnericaq .gt9i 4mproTC7M.PL wLich areuiseeni n-
esxlihits. the world of business have nat been recog-

-It le stated that Mr. Dustana's project for nized by the migrating classes, or that as a re-
buidmnoe a sugar ruiinery ti Halfas miLe ocni- sult of exceptional circumstances the forces in
inîedaL an early date, bMantroci mon canti-
butin' two-tirds, and English people the re- operation have acquired a momentum not
mainaer of the capital. easily checked.

-And now ItistheNew York merchants who
are complaining of discrniminating freiglit rates. The Afgians.
They alleg that the Imerchants of Baltimore, The Afghans are net a cleanly people; ln
Philadelphia and Boston hava lower freigits . a t ta tue
thanthey. this they present a stnking contras e

-The Hudson Tunnel Company ls seeking Hindoos, who are, perhaps, the most cleanly
legislation ta take what land it needs in New race on the earth. The climate of Afghanis-
York for the new raiuray tunnel from the New tan le cold in winter, and perbaps the wild
ers y sitae ta tl mtrapol. Te capital ife, which le so much the fate of ail, may

-The first shîpueteaI 100tans oaiirait fram. have samethicg ta do milb IL Tisa>' have sueit
the Madoc Mines was tnade tie oiler d oy, ave an abhartenae of water ibat they net-e bring iL
te North Ilastings and Grand Trunk ERailwaya in contact with their bodies. Beimg Mobam-
-A. tTalaa •Y.' medans, they are bound ta do certain ablutions
-A arman n is about eet a lauTis l 1iasbean by their faith, but they flnd substitutes which

selected on accouit of the contlguousabundance are allowed instead of the water. There l
of raw material one tribe who are said ta get threa new gar-

-The rates of discount at the principal cilles ments onl in their lifetime, the germent le-
of Europe (given respectively lia the open mar-
ket and for banks> are as follows:-Lnnclon, 1l, sng la each case a blanket. The first le given
2j; Paris, 2, 8; Berlin, 2, 4; Frankfort, 2j, 4; at birth, the second when they are married,
Hamtburg, 1J, -; Am tsterdam, 3, 3j; russeis, and the third when they dia. Each blanket
2, 3 Vienna, 31-4, 4; SI.'Petersburg, 41,6. is understood ta have been ceaselessly orn

-The Consolidated Virgina Mine in Nevada till events entitle the wearer ta a new one.
has raisei durin the hast six years 68285 tons
ofore, yielding 32.000,000 f groldand $3,000,000
ofsrilver andas pald out$41,000,000In dividends. A Secret WoVrt% Knowing by House.
The California mine, in the same region, ralsed keepers.-
ln the lastfour years486,244 tons of ore, yledlng [Springfield, Mass., Republican.]
$21,500000 ofi god and $21.500,000 ao silver, an
lias pald out30,000,000 ln dividends. A sort of trade-secret among upholaterors,

-The corn crop of the United States increased it la said, is this reripe for ridding furature of
from 006 millions of bu.hels ln1808 ta 1,342 mil- moths:--A set of furniture that seemed la be
lions lin 18i; iwheat, duringthe same 1lime, from .
24 te 304 millions• eaUs, frouM 25 ta 4061 mi- alire witth the larve, an from whicS luniît-
lions; and barley, rom 23 ta 34 millions. Rye, dreds of these peste bad been pi-lked and
on the other hand, decrensed from 221 ta 21 ml- brushed, was set in a room by ilIf. Three
lons ofplshels,iand buckwheaio t gallons of benzine wre purchased, at :30 cents
-Th raeenptss. iproduca la MontreaI ast s gallon, retail. Using a small watering pot,

week wero:-Flour, 8,875 barrols: Oats, 5,805 with a fine rose-sprinkler, the whole up-
busiels; Barley, 0,0 bushels; Mea,(<oct ant olsterywas saturatedthroughand through
corn) 461 barrois; Ashses, peartt, 191barrels; .t ta anr ugh ante moth
Butter, 1,2 kegs; Cheese, 525 baxes; Tallow, it the benzine. Basuit -:Every 'mtb,
158 barrels; Leather, 1,152 'rails; Dressed Hogs, larva and egg was killed. The ben-
1i; Wiskey, 310 hogsheadu; Tabacc, 1 zine dried out in a few hours, and its
packages; Moutfs, 21 barrais.aentire odor disappeared in hree or four

ba oIda s Not the sl lbhteatharm apened tothe

gan ilehêëaW'adC 'liirsheltaf tArleySiS:
worth aboht wo5bilhelsof atsor feeding,:
åpurpos J

Nothing clings withnore tenacity tg '-the
mnmory ot"tlie'chlld ihanitho bitter strù'ggle'it

had with its mother..,when; she .di.iaterad.
t the first.dose of Castor011. -iti now mothers

and childrv:en l .rjice to bear "that this

nausi, -je . tk splendid 'nedieine, lias "been
made pleasant as creai, and still more
eteaelous than the crde ail.otailtunter
any eircumstanctest -ry a baille ai Scott &
Browue's Palatable Castor 011, and yon

vill never use any otlier cathartic medielne.
Price only 25 cents a bottle.-

secial Notice.
We print to-day ln our advertising columns

recommendatLons of the most celebrated living
lanists and iusiclans la regard ta the New
ork Weber Piano, which, for perfectionofgone,

aciuon, power and durability, are isad ta be un--
approached by any maker ln the world. .A
laie number ai tlire. tadon Musical Record
says that even thare A JortIWeber stands i the
front rank of al ma.nufacturers They are used
by the artists o the Italiair ant Her Majesty's
Operas-by all great muslceansand by tha ]ead-»
Ing Convents In the Unitedtstates. Thegreat
lanist, Madame Rive-King, ays I the Weber
lanoais le finest instrument I ever placed my

fingers on." Te Centennial judges say "they
were thb finest Pianos they Lad ever heard or
seen." Many o our lcading citizens are taking
advantae of the prescnt opportunity to procure
tent before the ativance lu dattes acsa mo iucli

e t eir priee. Soltd wloesale t the NewYori
Piano Co.'s store,183 St. James street. if

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PnioVINcE or QUEBEC. SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

Dame JOSEPHINE TESSIER dit LAVIGNE,
of the city of St. lienry. District of Mont-
real, iife of Edmond Lailamme, painter, of
the sane place, duly atithorised a ester en
justice ln this case,

tVs.

ED3IOND LAFLAMfE, nfuresnid, ai sald city
St. Henry, painter,

Defenldant.
An cntion en separrion de biens has teni In-

tituted lin ihis ese by said plalntifr.
ED. COUILLARD,

Attorney for ]Plaini M".
31ontreal 5tih larei, 1S7' 0-5

EKx;r: flEL rou1wn'

. ..n .- rr.1' Cn.pc and Trm.

i r. r t 'r, . . S1.,.. F ny.
- i r.i.nêa .

.l'u , rV"M" . & 'r;' T.u' FutFne..

TO THE MOST REV.1! RIGHT REV.
AND REY. CLERG0,

ANDTO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES:

M'a beg to call your attention If our late li-
portation, consisting o Clhurchi Ornaments and
Religions Articles, Priests, Vestmaents, Candie-
ticks, Ostensarlas, Ciborias, Clhallees, Cenorss.
Diademu, Croiwns, crts, Gold and Silver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold and Silver Cloth and
bleu-nos, Lien, &-c., &-c. fanners, Plags, fine
atssoîlrncat ai

VASES, S PAT IES,
ROSAIES

.(In Coral, Ivory, Muother-of-Peartl, Amber, Cocea,
Jet, Carnet,&c.)

PURE iiEESWAX,
DEESWAX CANDLA F

ALTAR WIiNES, &c., &-c. P I

lavtug tourslves cafully sleeîtcd our goatut
ln Europe. wo are prepared to execute ail orders
at very loi preis.

Those vlsiting the City raepcctfully-.l-iîl .
Correspondencesolleited. Pronpt attetllitt
alt anquires or orders.

SA.- C., SENECAL & CO.
importeors and Manufac turers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Street, Mntrei.
22.0-

FROST & WOOD, Smith's ralls, Onts
MANFACTUREJIi Of ALL RINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL IaPLEMENTSmnch as MOWEUS .nd REAPERS, MIORSE

IEA RAKES, STEEL PLOUGES, etc., et.

iaove CaL represents the No.8 Plough matde «b sus; snad extense rely used . trougOut
the Doniniton. Ii bas aIl the advantages of a iod Iran Plought aboit ihalfthe cot. ces t

,... The> Beam 1aof Wrought Iron; Mod-board and :audaide oa Steel, atd Har.dles of the>cho
n.Weood.-For particlars, address

s&m~'y .- .LArfOW l. &8N ,
sï~i!ERA'"

93MU&VAl Wawm Notes.

THE GENUIb E

CANADA SINCER,
HOWE & LÂWLOR

MASUFACTTRED 9Y

J. D. LAWLOR,
Have stooi the test fer nerly a quarter of a
century, and hie unhtesitating verdict of the
public lu that they are the bes. and citeapest.

Beware of persons wiho go from Ituase te house
naking falsu represctintuns topa 1m ir in,.

ferior liaecines. v.ry cine has te name
.mpressec an the h'as, Tinde tt Plaite. Taavoi dcep 1, 1uy u at, th eold stand. as
NOrRE DAME RtE.I At.i 4. 65-g-s.

Weber Pianofortes.
These wotderil PtLtOS 11rU lte fLrUite jî-

strumients of uvery Pr ma Dutnn, eveL Slner,
every Planist ofrenown, ln ract stiyStusician
of note. In 1wir mnihess tntes, iter extra-
ordinary power n i idumnee. ti ety liave iti
equni. Iktcl hIle riig ex 's ham telceading mnusieaits <il I he day :-

CENTENNIAL JUDG1I, ct l ints.-" The
reber Pianos aie undoutbcdly lt test in

Amerlen, probail. i lthe w ld, tu-d:y,. 'flie
Weber Uruet was ilth iiost woudu'rittl imino i
over toucld ori hlenci."

HER MEAJESTY'S OP'ERA CCO.-"* For îtmriîy
ani richinîess of ote, witit great st power nali
sintging quialfty, ie Xnow « nco l'n whîehl
equals tiem certintly, for stutaintig lthe vlue,
or cultivating It, tlie \'eber i. supeilor to any
Plana ktnown tse i."

1TALTAN OPERA CO., XIEW TGlR.-" The
tone of the Veber lanos i su 'lite ttîiaulro.
lonîged, nd ci a cl inxhnt ile 'tieli, tliat
liey sustinI lte volte In a vontierful iegree.
' 11e ctIon IS elise, 0ti hr av.e great strLuigti,
ana staid en rka bly iing i t uie. W e it
oiy comin nctd Iibent lii 11w itigIi si 'legrue, butttiuik tîituutlite lhncs lii lte iiOi'ld."

THERIESA. CARIIENO-' My use of the
Weber Ilitos, t nver oe htuned ccetIs,
proves howl igly I esteci thei. They have
a toie niitd touli whicli meets every reqire-
mnt of the most exneilitg artists,and1t I uu noi
surprisied [liat'very great nusiclnti prefersitm."

JULIA JVE-1TN.-"The luest. Pinno i
ever plced my iingers on."

EMMA C. TIIUIIlY.-"Te toies of the
Wcber Pianos aire so w3iet, riht, inpatiecl,
yct u lifui,,litai Isliiiw1ys rani: hua as theg"reatest nmanufacturer oni1lite tay. 1

'NILSSON.-I sliall laI:e every o:portunity lo
recomndi anti prai se youtr insirtrinentts.

KELLOCC.-For hiiIe last six years your
Pinnos liave beet miiy ehoice for the concert
rom and iy own ihouse.

ALBANI.-I nmîti tlhorouglhly satisfied wiih
your splendid liitos. They deservedly merit
the bgli distinction tlcy bave ubtainied.

LUCCA.-YourUprgihs are extraordinary t-
struments, and deservei their great success.

PATT-I hiave used the .Pinnos of every cele-
bratedi nicer, but give yours Ithe prefereneover
all ot liers.

STRtA.USS.-Ytoiir MPinoss tist rnie. Ilhave
navet yal sean la"ypîltas %wLleilt aQLtal YaUrs.

WEH LI.-.Miatime Parepu called your Planos
the fnuest la the Utilei states. I llly endoirse
that opinion. They lave no rival anywhere.

MILLS.-A mona the nany excellent pianos
matie ln the city, the Weber ranks foremost.

For descriptive Catalogue apply personally or
by letter to the Canadian Agency.

NEW YORK PIANO CO,
1sa St. James t., Nontreai.3t-c.

ýWEEKLY TEST.

Nuniber of Parchasers served during -weekc
ending March 2fut, 19,7t..-.......-..4,130

Same ecek last year.................. 3933

increase2.......................... 20w

SCRTA IS CRTAINS!

AT OLD PRICES!

Our assortment of Lace and Muslitn Curtalus 1s
noi comploteI n all the ncwest designs.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANi-
FACTURERS.

bustin Curtains, 5e set.
Good useful Mausin Curtains, 80e set.

Curtain Muslins, from c a vard.
See our full pieces of Curtain Muslns, l yards

-or 95c, sufficient to mnlte tuto pairs.

LACE CURTAINS.

Useful Lace Curtains, a8e sot.
Very good Lace Curtains, 3 yards long, $1,10.Good lace Cartains, new designs, 3 yards loIng,

only $1.50 a set.
Splendid Lace Curtains, $1,75jset.
Extra Une Si yds. long Lace Curtains, only

$2.30 a set
Splendid Striped Lace Curtains, new designs, 4

yds. long, $2.0 a set

S. CAISLEY'S CORSETS.

A lot of ond quail't woven Corsets to be sold
et 0a per pair.

A lot offine suality Glove-nltting Corsets, made
offine cantille, to be sold at 75e per pair.

A lot ai saerior qualit Corsets, mae off ineCaatIfie,îs-ith 100 bancs, to e oiaiti ec
per pair.

WITH THE SPOON BUSK.

Strong Cantille Corsets, wîth the Spoon Busk,
broad whalebones, and andsomely et-
broideredin lwhite, for $1.10 perpair.

A NEW CORSET.

A supeior hsite Jean Corse.with au itnprovecIa-uie site sutpporter, dauble busk, riaitl$
embroidered ant trimmed with white lace,
for $1.38 per pair.

CORSET ATTACHMENTS

Just recetved, the new Corset Attachmeuts,
whichladles must see to appreciate.

S. CARSLEY,
33 AlND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.


